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STAT E BE& I NSPEOTOR 
Qnr ot tlln queatloos of ~:Teat Importance at thla limP. Ia, can any tlly or 
to"n rnunrll ~omprl a bee ket-J><·r to rrmove hla apiary from 1<lthln th•• 
•"Ort><>ratn llnllll! It I! lmpooolhle to <'Omt•lttrly ans..-er tJ•I• question 
1....-au ... ot tl•o fact that we bad bad nry little law on tble aubje<-t and 
thl·rP. ba\'O b(orn \ery tew """"" In wblrh this Quratlon baa rl~n. and In 
those ~ ... whrrt~ the qucotlon has romft up tho rourta ba\'e seldom gh·en 
n direct opinion on the aubJert. One enpged In th<' busln- or koepln' 
lw·o'll mar not rlghtrully ke~p his ~ In a t•late upon blo prrml•os 10 as 
to anno>· hi• nelgbhors. Tbl• rule ,..M aulJetantlaiiT laid down by th~ 
:-;o•w York ~upr~me Court In tbr. rorly ra"" ot 111m• I• Qtf n. Ilk h. 6 ~. Y 
Supt .• ~2S, and m~ny other rourts ha,·o wr)' rlnaoly followrd this coae 
In thn moro rrrrnt decision•. The rlty rounrllo or """"ral cities have at 
dtlfrrrnt llmro tbrratrned to paoo and hnvr. l>~"'•d ordlnanrrR voblch ma•le 
thr owning, keeping or raising or b<·t·s within the rlly'o llmllf a nulaanre 
l>~r •~· Ordlnanrcs ot this charn~tor lln' e l>t't•n held to oo entirely too 
brond but the ca•cs on record are wry lhnlted , About the only ca-e dl· 
rt'<'ll1 In point le the cue ot Clark ,.,, Co tv o( '" korklphifl, A rkaMa$, r<'· 
I>OrtNI In the 52 Ark .. 23, whc·reln that court held thnt: 
"AithouRh be• • ana>• bf'C'OMf'li a nul•an~4" lu .. dl)'. an ordtuance which 
~~~~~~· "·.~;. hr~ -~nr; l~etar~i~~ C:r ~~~~~~: ,:,!!"t.~o:.:~~~~. ~~:r~.uJr.!ta 8 nul· 
Th~ 1•rr<-e-l<·nt establlohed by lbe Arlian~~as t'OUrt In Ibis r;o.ae I• \'alua· 
ble In tbat It II stimulating good law for tbll protection or the bee 
kct'~>tr and his pro~>trty. 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
Atlantic, Iowa, Nclvember 10, 1914. 
To the Honorable George W. Clarke, Governor of Iowa: 
J hereby submit my third annual report as State Inspector 
of Bees as required by chapter 169, acts of the Thirty-third 
General Assembly, showing work accomplished for the year 
1914, together with information of value to bee keepers in the 
cart! of their apiarie$ and the prevention and treatment of 
disease. 
Respectfully offered, 
FltANK C. PELLE1T. 
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STAT E BEE INSPECTOR'S REPORT 
'!'he yt•nr 1014 bas not bc••n a favorable on~ for honey produc· 
lion iu Iowa. The drouth of 1913, followed by a similar one 
this year was rcsponsibl~ for " failure of the white ~lover, which 
is she princi(>al 1<0nrce of ne<.'tar secretion. The dearth of honey 
during the be,l part oC tl•e •ummer has made conditions favor· 
able for tl•e bpread of bt·e di•ea••·'· and the bee keepers have not 
only bat! to face a short honey crop but in many localities have 
had to rombut foul brood M well. Both American foul brood 
and F:uropr~u1 foul brood huvr hecu report~tl !rom many local· 
itic~ the p11~t season. Jo;uroptlln foul brood has been especially 
pr('valent and has made ita app.arance in all parts of the state. 
It is no'l\· present in senral counties where it has never been 
\roown pre,·iou,Jy. Jndi~11tions are that withiu a abort period it 
will have ~pread into every county of Iowa and that the be~> 
keeper of the future muat hr prepared to deal intelligently with 
discll!le or quit the busint·~~. In localities wl1rrc disease is pres 
ent, the inapretor frequently finds a lot of em(Jty hives but no 
bees, on the premi•e' of the careless apiariat. ITundreds of 
farmel'll arc thus involuntarily quitting the bf:e keeping end of 
their hn•ines•. Bee di•ra•es arc not an unmixed e\'il for they 
compel better attention. Many a careless bre keeper bas found 
it neeea•ary to stndy his business more Cllrcfully or Jose his 
properly, with the result that better attention has inerrueil tl1c 
return from his apiary. Some of the mo•l suc~essful honey 
producel'll of the writer'• acquaintance aay that they ne,•er made 
any money !rom their bres until they were compelled to light 
foul brood. On the 11\·erage farm the be•·• ore tbe last thing 
to receive any attentiou Too many men are content to lea>'e 
the bce8 to shift for tlJ~msehes as best they may and if there 
is a surplus of honey in tho fall they regard it u so much velvet. 
Foul brood ia rapidly rcmovin!( such apiorieR from disgracing 
their own•·rs. Unfortunat~ly, however, whilo• they are being 
tbua removed the diaell!le ia too often earried to tbe apiary d 
the most c·u.r..·ful l»c.·t~ kt, fwt, '' ho nrc eomr• llt•tt 10 figi1t tlu• 
chM•R!it-•, perhapMo !nr ~t-un., t s,:rr: 11 ]o~" Sdtlutu n lllltll pa ... ,e.., 
tbrotllh >KII tJIItlrmie uf ron ( IJI'aud nud rdll81B' Ill the hu .... iut·..._._. 
but lw he(·umes "' thorm1..:h t:nlu,:: I· ~ k fJ r In '}Hte o[ cJ:J, 
unra,orat,l• ruuthtit•ll.s of tho t-• a~\_ll\ th('rt i ... mut-h mt•·tt•:-.t m'lri 
fe.J\t>d Ul t he h115l.Df&..'li or b,om•~ prOciUCtiUU O.Utl rna.U)' bt>f.!Ulllt"lli 
are taking it up. 
So anau.) l~~t auiries rraehf"d tlus ofT1ce r.arl~ ita the aeoa .... on, a, to 
whtre l•ook11 ami Jli.Jlf'n un ~e keepiug C".tll \.(1' " t•ure•l that v.:e 
"ere Culnpull•·ct t•• iuue a ho.Uf'tlll tout amine tbi-o informatirt:t 
in ordrr to rt!dure I he 111~tS-'Wlry' t•orrc._-xp01ul nee und at th•• "':s.me 
time gi' e the ~~~ire! tn(onnntiou in KUflieH ntf~· eomprehtn.sh·e 
rorm. Th is bull•tin .:.,ns to fill A d•eiJ~d net.) ond tb,• small 
ediuon prillti•d 1• ru·tnly ••xhntL,.te,f (Bu1lrtiu ~o. !!, "BtM: 
Kee-ru~r ·a l.~il,rory. ") 
,\\ the fi'I\Ut8\ of J'rnf. 1\• ll ll•'<l)', tl11 It bt.ul u( the ~X\<D,iou 
depart lilt ut uf lh., )O"olL ,.\gri l'UltttruJ ( 'uJleg't', the \\fiter prt' .. 
pnrt·cl mnt1111,·ript f t,r a hull•• I m on wmtc·ring bees which wn~ 
il-l~Ut·tl hy tlaP extl'iHtiou tlP(tnrlm"ut nf tht~ rollt~ge and is beiiJt; 
clistributNl from A meR 
Thr cle•mnntl for wfunnutton C'OtH't•ruing brood tlise.nst·s ha& 
'"'''" •o j(rl'l\1 lhnl !lui ~lll>tti.Y or thr •c••onu !Lilllltftl report wn• 
ro•<hlr<•<J In 8 rt•W hmuh'l•tl fllttit•M hy Ill<' mitltltt• of thtl SUmmer. 
In nrtlt•r to r·~tnua n :KII]JpJy of this rt•Jmrt for future u!\e a brirr 
hullut iu un '' BJ•mt~l J)J~•·ns··~ uf Ht•t•M'' ''liN i:o,,.,ut·t] from thiq otrirf"' 
in ,July. Thi• hulll'lua i" Jllllr•·•l in tht• hoaul• of uch ho·c kecr•cr 
,·i~titetl hy t}w iO~J~(·rl ur nwl it i1 11h•o mniletl nn N'tiUr..,t from t!w 
olfit•• . ( B11llotm :>:n. :l. "llroo•l lhacaoPJt of BPes. ") 
It ia ~NllultiK ltH>re and more ••ttrnrtut th11t the probl•m uf 
ht~ dwtft"f" .. IJI Jar1:• ly ObC flf rctueating tllf' 1118&8 O( hte kttperr; 
to an mulen~tanding nf the 11nture nnd trt·ahnr ut of th~ h\0 
forlllll of roul brood l'mft'IOIIa<mal b•e koepena r•Jtdil~ recognize 
that aomcthillg lA 1\"l'oug u aoou u ti~Seu apJil'ar'tl hfnong their 
colunie-.s. !'nth uet•l only tn l1a~e a nrol'lt examined to inforrn 
th•m whieh kino I of di ... uc U. present and they are then able to 
cin the math•r J>l'f>lttJ•t &1111 •tfacao nt att•ntiOn. It has fre')llflltly 
HT/ITI·: IW~: INHPI~C'TOR TIIII!IJ ,\~NI AI. llt)I'OIIT 
hapJ"''" <I thnt <li>~•nw h:<H prmnJiliY be~n ,tampo·d out on its first 
apJoc.oraol<'n in nn apiary who<~· O\\ u~r w11s alrrt. \Vith the rank 
untl file or people• who only bnvc a f<·w colonies th~rc is 110 
""ph•ion of .tn~·thiul( \\'TOn:; 1111til tlu• bo•rs are drad anol their 
honey carrit·cl 8wlly hy viMiting brl'l and the disease thu.; ~pr~ad 
far and wido•. Wln·n the in•pc<·tor is t'allc<l into 8 neighborhoo•l 
to c>:amin~ heN! in suda <'RHo,., he i' almost >ore to be inforrnr•l 
that the parti<'l1lar l1<·o s "hirh l11• Ill B)' wisb to examine arc all 
light. \'rt in mo•t r11•c" thrir muaer. J,a,·e uc\·rr e>:amined tlw 
hroo.l lle!Ot arul woulol IK! unaiM to 1'\:COitniz,. di<£·&.<.·d hrOO<l if 
th•y hll\\' it. The ror\UIIIIte \ i-it or an inspector has located 
•nnuy cases of cli .. ·a"• iu llpiuric' of this kind where but for his 
roming the oli•rn"'' woulol ha,·e "'rely bten spread to !)urround· 
ing np•ari<'M. Jn 01111 CR<o• the inspector calico! at a farm house 
"ltt>rc• h~ wa" ach ill('d that thoro• wtrt' IJ~~s. The hou$e'll"ife in-
form~•! him that th~y haol nn bc•r, hut somt• empty hivf'!l. An 
e'<amiouotion of the hi\'f M oli,,·lo•o·d the fart that bees had dird 
or .\nwrit•nn foul hrnorl, ya•t the comh~ and honey w~re still in 
thr hi,·r. It wu in rnrly Hpring and fortnnntely it bad not been 
fomul hy th11 h<'•·• f1·om to<•il(hhurin~t apiurit·s. The owner was in 
Ill<' fit·hl anti wlwn ,.i•ito•ol hy tho• in~pt•dor and iuformcd o( the 
•·on<litiun promiN<•ol to burn the wholP outfit wl1~0 he wtnt in at 
nnon. 'rl ... iUNJll't'tm· woultl loa\'!' much preferred to do the job 
himRt•tf hut the• ow•H·r inHiHtt•<lthut it would be promptly attended 
to. A man wu M·nt hnt·k I he following day to see that io~true­
tions lllltl ho·t•n cnrc•fully followc·tl, only to find tbat the hi\'e had 
h•·•n rnrt•fully tlioillft•rtl·d by burning out the inside, but the 
hont•y waH lt•ft lyin~t on tho ground, where it wAA much more 
likrlr to ht• found by bt•rs thun had it bern left in the hi,•cs. As 
far a• the hht• wM ronrt•rnctl it ha<l bern cffectivclv cleaned oC 
tho di~U·n•l' Inti thr own•r had fail••! to grasp tbe fact that thl' 
oli..,a•e ia o•arric·<l from hi"c to hi\·e in the bonry. Very fortu-
ualt•ly a large apiary urar R~ han<! wa.~ &avr<l from infrction by 
the, opportune \'iait or th~ in•(X'ctor. 
:M0\'1:'\G l'l('Tt'RE~. 
It early b~eAme al'rart·nt that with tbc fnnds available but 
littl" progreu rnnld he mndc by J>t'l"'oual ,·i•itation as eeems to 
he I'OiltemplatM hy th~ law. With the eon~~ent of tbe executive 
council a moving picture film of nearly one tboUSIUid feet in 
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lrugth wa .. ~t-eurrd. Thas film thow ... tl t modPnl method!l •If 
HJn.&r~ nlftii81!CIIH'IIt a.n1l 1111 a l"t~\rlntinn tn ttt.tn~ \\l11t ha\t' hntl 
hfl~~ on th1·ir pr.,.llli"'t'"\. fur 111811.) \t8h l 'ufort ubhl,y th• filrn 
i- too ahort to gn. all th«" mformouon tlat h to l.e tlC'S1rtil Ooe 
f'H.U gt·1 nn iclt·a !rom tlu~ mu\in:: Jncture nt n ~hH&tt \\hida \\uulll 
not be fully uuult• c•lt•m· h~ pitA'•'~ uf r~·u,lmJ: Tlw him hn, ht•t·n 
lt'llt out to in..,hltat• ... "'ehoob. ehurrh~.., aud anywll• ~ tl .. .,. "hrr•• 
pnblir: nu~tintr' cl~cc_,,iJLg AlltiC"uhoral qurJtUon~ "' re hdn5e ht'l·l. 
Tho.:s{': U"'ing tht• tiltn httn• lu·t·n l't•ctui rt•tl to pny t ltt• ••xpn·~tc, l hu~ 
n•li£"\'illlt tlH'" tltJIBftnltDl tat th~ ~'\J~Il~ or kt .... •ping it JU \1~, 
The agriruhural ..olltl( " ry g. nerou-1~ ~:ave lh• •lepartmrot 
t iH~ prl\'ilt·gc or Rhowinl( tlns Hhn oll tilt' ('lu -..t~ uf thrir pil·tu rt• 
program in ttw j•nllt•gt• hui h1iu~: n t tlu, 'tnt. feail· t\\i,.,., t·a••ll c ln~ • 
.\tr. Co1huru \fho upcrat• d thP m.h·hme ror ahowma,: lhe ("t.llt lr(t• 
flNUP&t~ 
IJic tu.ree All!iO l!hO\\ Nl our ti1 tu, tllll "' r l·lic\'ittg the drpRrtnwut or 
~xpen.., of operation. 
Tb' ofr•~ialo or the agrienlttu-al eoll•ll~ b&\ e abown tbemsthes 
uniformly eou rteou• and han ,...,lol<ld thia <lrpartm•nt in every 
possible way in ~arryinK on thl' work of the year. 
su~nn:R .m:~:TI~G!-l 
At thP 1913 COII\·••ntion of the )l,.,. Ke<-J><·ro' A,_...,.,;,.tioll Rrrang•· 
ments were made to eo~jlerate 11·ith the iu l'et tor ua •arious wa>•· 
Amone other thiug• pla11ned waa a seriu of 10111mer meetinp 
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at connrurnt places OHr the state. Ri~thl in all of these meet-
in~!'! wero· held. Six were well auenoi!O<l anti the day very profit-
ably apent in di•cu>Sing not only h1·e di•ca•··s but other sub;ects 
or timely inte~st relating to hl'e keeping Several conditions 
con~pircd to interfere with the sucre•~ of the oth~r two meetings. 
The Iowa Bee Keepers' Association is lending every possible 
aid to the inspector in his work. At aou1e points branch assoei-
ntions haYC been organized locally for the express purpose of 
nssisting in the work of checking brood diseases among the bees. 
'rhr Polk County Bee Keeper's club is our of the most active. 
At Sioux City the bee keepers nrc also very energetic and 
w lwu tlw writer was called to that city, more than twenty-five 
came together with but a few hours notice to discuss ways aud 
mean• of RS~~ioting in inspection of the apiariet in and around the 
ritr. In sur•h a location the insp<>etor woulol be helpless without 
the aiel or some one well acquainted with the locality to assist 
in finding the bee keepers. At Sioux City tho bee keepers offered 
their services freely in acting as guides and n•si!ltants and also 
!urni!lhed trnllllportatioo by placing tlrrir teams and automobiles 
at the service of the inspector without ehurgr. Mr. Aldrich, the 
d~puty for l11e northwestern district, did most of the work there 
and hia expense account was lightened by probably fifty dollars 
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by the generosity or the loenl bee men The same condition hu 
preYailed to a g~ater or le•s I'Xtent all OYer the state and it 
would ba••e been otherwise impoSJsible to hne rtnehed so many 
•l>i&rics ldthout a much greater CXI>t'Dditurt of funds. 
U.t-"FAVOR.ABLE CO:-\DlTIO:\S. 
The conditions that have ra,·orrd the spread or disease have 
rnnde it extremely difficult for the inspectors to work. The fact 
that no honey was being brought to the hive during much of the 
summer made it very easy to start robbing and it very frequently 
happened that an inspector would only get nicely started to work 
"hen huch conditions would compel him to stop. At such a time 
au inspector had mueb better be at home for be can easily spread 
tli~ca"" instead of checking it. 
The protracted illness and death or the fathl'r of Prof. Bar-
tlrolornew, who was working in the northca~~rn district, iuter-
fl•ro•tl with his work greatly and preHntt'<J bim from finishing 
,omt· much needed inspection. Taken altog~ther it has been 3 
trying yur for the inspector... The unexpected appearance or 
oliseal!" in so many new localiti~~ hns roade an unprecedented 
olcrnaud for assistance and the unfavorable nectar secretion ba~ 
made •t impossible to reach nearly all or them or to do really 
~ntiKfaetory work in many of the localities vi~ited. 
NEED OF COUN'rY INSJ>Jo:CTORS. 
A season like the present one when conditions that favor the 
"l""t'Ad or disease make it irnpo..siblr for the inspectors to make 
rapid progress in dealing with it make it very clear that in order 
to get effective inspection a considerable number of men must 
be a'·ailable for work at the time \\hen conditions permit good 
work to be done. I am doubtful whether with a large appropri-
ation it would be possible to get a sufficient number of compe-
tent men for the short period that they can be thus employed 
Then, too, it is often necessary to tra,·el long distances and cou-
aiderable expense is necessary. It aeems to me that provision~ 
should be made for cases where disease is badly scattered in any 
county, to authorize the county boards of supervisors to appoint 
a competent resident bee keeper as county inspector on petition 
of obout ten resident bee keepers and tbe recommendation or 
tl>t' State Inspector. In tbi~ way a man would be able to work 
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with little expense bc~ide his time and the total amonnt neces-
sary to do the work in any one county in any one year would 
be so small as hardly to be considered. Being on tho ground 
·the county inspector could do his work at the most favorable 
time and his local acquaintance would greatly facilitate llis work. 
'fherc are at present about ten counties where such a collllty in· 
spector should be at work during the coming summer. The small 
expense necessary will be returned a hundred fold irt the in· 
creased honey production of the state. Dnring the past summer 
tbe department has tried the experiment of appointing one dep· 
uty with no work outside his home county. Mr. L. W. Elmore, 
a bee keeper of Fairfield, bas bad cllarge of the work in Jcffcr· 
son county. Because of the fnct that he was not compelled to 
Dtmonatratlon work ln. th• Hal1 aphuoy at Colo. 
lea,•e his work half finished to ntsh off to some other quarter to 
meet insistent demands he has perhaps made more real progress 
than we have been able to do in other sections. With efficient 
county inspectors in cotmties where disease is badly ,pread, end 
the state department to look after localities where there is not 
so much to be done, and to have a general supervision of the 
work, there is hope that foul brood can be reduced to a point 
where it will no longer be a serious menace to the bee keeping 
interests of Jowa. This plan will not only be the most effective, 
but by far the cheapest plan that at present seems pos.,ihle. 
THIRP AI>NltAL REPORT 
Withont a very much larger 11ppropriation than is now avail-
able, it would be impossible to follow the law as it now stands. 
This being the case the department has been compelled to follow 
it only as far ns funds will permit. Section 2, of chapter 169, 
requires the inspector to examine such apiaries as arc reported 
to be diseased and all apiaries in thnt locality. This should b~ 
changed to lea,•e tbe matter a little 1nore to the best judgment 
of the inspector. J1o some ~nch localities are bee keepers who 
have extensive apiaries that would require several days of an 
inspector's time to examine thoroughly. Tl1csc same bee keep-
ers may understan<l the treatment ol disease fully and may be 
able and anxious to find it on its first appearance. For an in-
spector to spend a week in such an apiary would be a useless 
expense. Then the same section requi•·es the inspector to makP 
a second visit to these !>llme apiaries. Experience shows that 
this is not always necessary. In fact only occasionally is it 
necessary for the inspector to go to the expense of a second 
l'isit. This should also be left to the discretion of the inspector. 
Ufi'OR.TAJ\CE OF TilE I:®USTRY. 
Quite frequently one can hear the total production of the 
poultry and bees compared, to the disparagement of the bee 
keeping industry. Such persons seem to forget that 75 per cent 
of the total figures represented by tl1e product of the pouJtry 
yard have already been counted as corn, wheat or other grain 
which hnd been fed to the poulto·y to produce the product, wllile 
with the honey produced we hn,·e a net resource. The bees 
gatl1er the nectar from which the honey is produced direct from 
the flowers and if it were not so \!Sed it would be lost. The few 
millions that honey adds yMrly to Iowa's production is a net 
addition to her wealth. The expenditure for hives and fixtures 
can be compared to the investment in poultry houses and fences 
which arc uot deducted in considering the returns. This is 
rather an investment than an expense and is good for many 
years. 
Tbe presence or large numbers of bees also greatly increases 
the pro<luction of fruits and seeds of 10any J..-inds by better cross 
pollination of the blossoms so that bot a amall part of the rev-
enue derived from the bees is represented in the direct product 
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or hone)· and wax. Tb~ rNtl Vlllue o! the bees to Iowa eannot 
be told tor there• is no w11y to m~nsure this indireet product. 
Tht• busim·>c~ ia only partially d .. vdoped in this stale and is 
capable or sustaining mnn~· thousands ol prople in comfort and 
adding millions or clollar8 to the re&oure<!s or the commonwealth • 
.\1>\',\~TAO~:S OF lOW.\ Bt:t: KEEPERS. 
"O't Of )CII\8 '• hoo ... y "or bij1h IJUality and brings the higbc~t 
price:; in the world '• market•. When the markets are glutted, 
th~ whilo• rloHr bonry is among the first to be mo••ed and sel-
•lom is thrl't' a ~1110on when fit'!t quality white clover honey 
doe, not ooon• reaclily. Thi~ bein~t the ca.'e there is little danger 
or ovtr )orodnrtion. A8 long a~ our honey will bring several 
r~nts more prr pound than hont•.'· from many southern and west-
rrn loealotll·'>, in the samt• market, the Iowa honey producer need 
have little rear of bc•ing nnabh· to sdl his crop. 
The largt' eorrt•apondt•nre of thiM department with bee keepers 
concerning rvery phue <If b•••• kt'CJ>ing i~ Hidenee of the need 
o£ ROtnt ~tpec.•iol hrudqullrtrr" for t1is-;entinAting inlonnat.iou re-
lating to bee cultur~. 'rhc industry i~ one well worthy of en-
eonrllgcmc•nt and ~v~ry po-<~ihlo mellOR should be offered to in-
CJuiring bee ke~p~ra to st•curc dt•pC'odabiC' information. While it 
would bC' possiblP to t'ul•trge the work of this department to 
cover such nrrtla u i~ bciug done in ~omc states, I am of the 
opinion th11t thC' hrttrr plan would be to provide a speeial appro-
priation for rc·01rarrh work in b<>e culturt> in connection with the 
state C:>tJWrimc·nt •tatiou .tt ,\uH·>~. There is no apparent reason 
why the man "ith lt·..., than t.·n colon•es of beea should be ex-
C'mptcd from tol:<lltion. This i• drprh·ing tbe slate of revenue 
lrom hundred~ of thou,ontl~ of dollars worth of ta::rable prop-
•·rty without arcompli•hing the purpo~c for which it was in-
tl'nded. I would suggest that this section of tbe tax law be 
ro·p~aled and that all '"'"' be taxed lbe same as other property 
and that a part or th~ lunda thus rai•ed be appropriated for 
~pecial work in the development of apiculture at the state experi-
ment station. There is no rea'!On why Iowa •hould not set tbe 
pare for tb~ ~~orld in b~ keeping as well u in some other lines 
of agricultural development. Tbe etate hu not been slow to 
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ro·rognize tht• l'llhll' of e•cluvuticmal work in other agricultural 
line• and 1 he ht•e• kc••Jwrs fe•t•l that they should recche the same 
<·onsid~ration. By folio" in1: the plan above outlined no addi-
tional burci~M will I~· laid on the general taxpayers. 
Wh1·n on~ JIO<~ into tlw upiHri" in all parts of tbe &tate as an 
onSJH'etor i' rotnJ>Plh·el tn tlo, be is impre--ctl with the fact that 
the At&n.Jar.J of Iowa·, pror,.._,ional hN• men i~ 11 lJi~rb one. The 
crors they rai,~ ancl tl•t• general •bowing they m~ke is surpri•ing 
when orw ron•icler' how littlt• attention ha.q been gi\'en to the 
elHelopmrnt or b•·c culturr in thb ~tate. On the other band the 
standard ot tbe rna•, or bee keepers is deplorably low. The 
o,·~ragr produrtion )ll'r colony is not more tban 20 per cent 
or what i~ po-•ibll' and "!tat rea•onahly should be expected with 
proper attention. 
One ot the common difficulties i~ exec.sive swarming at tbe 
time of the main honey flow. Too often only one super is placed 
' 
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on a hi,·c nt a tim~ und this without bait section or foWldation 
in th~ s~ction•. Thr h~r• nr slow to t•nter the super at all under 
such ron<lition• and w twn tlwy clo, a• ~oon Ill! tb~ quper is well filled 
and the ht•l"' ~ro, .. to•ol for roour tht·~· will swarm. Oh·iding the col-
oov in tht• mitl•lle (lr tho• h<lnt·~ flow i• making inorea..<;e at th• ex-
1"'~'~ or thr cn•t•· Thr prof..-•ional I~•· ke<>J'('r makes his increast> 
at the riO"' of tht• hom·y 6nw and tho' gt"·ts hoth " honry crop and 
inerra,~. .\nntlll'r nry t•nmmnn r<'a•on why little surplu.q is 
"'tort:d h .. lu.•t•HU"t• th,• lw•• kf'.-IM·r i"' rai,in~ too many drones. Thf• 
clrorw i' tbr male· he<'. It ~,:othc•r• no borwy and adds nothiJ:!:( to 
thr proohrctil·t· I'""',, or tht> hiw. Tht> only purpose of thr 
drone i' tht• JWrju·tnRtiOII of thr 'i>N•it> .\S eaoh hi.-e has only 
onr <(UN·n and ont• tnftt "'" j, snffioirnt Cor lift> it will readily be 
seen tlrat hut a 'mall nnmhtr of clront·~ in an apiary wiU •erve 
all the purpo-rx for "hit·h natnrt• tit sign"'! tlwm. I think it safl' 
to s.~ 1• that I h11w romul mort· tlrnne< in a bin(:'le hive in the 
ordin~r~ farm apiar~· than I found in m·Rrly onr hundrrd hives 
in tht' var<l ofF W. llnll at ('olo, ~tory c•outlty. The drones are 
rearNI. iu lnrg•·r et•IIM thun ttr• th•• workers. H the bees are 
allowr<l to build •c••orclittK to tht•ir own notions there will fre-
ttuently hr from ont•-fourth to mw-thirtl of th~ total comb su.rf~ce 
in tltr hivt• math• up of clront• comb. Durin~ thr productn•e 
SM~on tiH' <JIII't'n lay• thou><RIHIK of t'l{j(>< tinily and in such ~i\•es 
thousands of drones will AO<HI upprar. Some one hRS estimated 
thut it rct1uir·t·~ tht• IOLhor or fin• workt•r breA to support one 
drone. l do not know wlwtlwr thi• t·~tinute i~ anywhere near 
corn·ct but 1f it i~. it will rraclily lw hl'Pn thnt tht• pre,.ente of 
20 per et•ut drotu·• in t111· tnlttl pnt>ulntiou of the hive will 
nb~orb all the •urplus honc•y that wnultl otherwise bt• •tored. 
Tht> ""'' or full "brt·t• of ft>lltHlntiou in the brood chatuher rc· 
~ult' '" till' huiltliug or nt•.~rly nil "orkrr combs and thus few 
«front• Iii art• pn·awut at a tty t lmt" J .. ar~t· uumtwrs of dron ... ~ are 
uot onh· loafer, whrr•• wnrkc·r. ,)umltl Ill' prt•sent but they con-
sum• the product of tht• lnhor nr thdr intluRtriou~ Ri~ters. These 
,b~~t~ of foundation ore ma•l~ or pur~ b~<·s wax rolled out thin 
and r1111 hetwe~n roll~ra that lt•&Vf' th~ irnp,..•sion tbe exact size 
and Mhapc or the hotttnn of work~r edt-. Tht> M<'• are quick to 
make u.•e of thia boo•t in bnlltling tlwir comb' and straight combs 
with celiR nurly all or workrr •ize ar<' the re ult. Instead of 
lar~te block~ of <lronc ~,en, u in natural built combs only a few 
small places in the corners will thus he UBed. 
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Jmpropf'r pr~purutiou ror "mtt·r i"i anotlwr common source of 
lo&.q. Thou•antl• of t•olonics art• allowt•d to remain on their aum-
tn~r stands without •nitoble protretion, with old and failing 
ttueen~ atul (rc•<turntl~ with horl!'y dew or other low grade stores. 
Tht• percenta(:\· or 8UilU81 los>c, is so large as to make one won-
tlt·r why 'orne people will keep bee$ at all. 
With a ·~~temRtic plan or education such as has been carried 
on with corn and sorne other a~triculturl\1 crops, these losses ean 
be j~Tfatly reduced and th<· production of honey increased to the 
point of adding millions or dollars annually to the resources of 
tht> ~tate. 
I'Totnln•nt m~n at 1" "''.ur-P"rank f"m·•r,tJh•. r. fo! Barlh••tomf'1'1-, C. P, tJadant 
1.\n(i ,.. . \\~, Snyoltr, 
Tin: IOWA BEE Kf:~:PEit'::l ASSOCIATI0:-.1. 
It i' doubtful wh<·thtr th..re i, onoth<'r agricultural or~aniza­
tion accompli,hin~r oo rnru•h nnclt·r such Wlfavorable conditions 
1111 the lo'"' llt>t> KN·Jwn<' A -;()('illtion. The association bas no 
funds a•itl~ from it.11 mPmbcrship r~<' of flfty cents annually, yet 
it is und~rtakin~r th~ improvt'mtnt of the beP keeping industry 
11long all linQI, It~ I!('Cretllry and other officers J'('rform a ,·a.;t 
amount of labor without compensation. While the association 
has ncv~r uktd for any atate appropriation such as has been 
given tbe horticultural and other sociPties it would seem that 
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some provision shoulcl be made for the publication of the annual 
reports, tor in no oth~r way, p~rhapR, cnn as much bo .aceom-
plish~cl looking toward the general betterment or 811 industry 
than th~ judicious di•'-'•'mination of printed matter. Among the 
objeeh or the association as annol\lleed in its printecl matter may 
be mentioned: To as~i~t in checking the spread or bee diseases, 
to spread information concerning improved methods of produc-
tion, to assist its mNnhers in marketing their crops, to secure 
recognition or the industry at state and county fairs, to instruct 
its member• in their legal rights and to assist when necessary 
in seeurmg them; to inform the public as to the value of hooey 
ns food, of the importance of the bu,iness of honey production 
and tllC value of bees to other cropH, ond to elevate tho businesq 
or bee keeping to a piMe of eminence among agricultural activ-
ities. 
Tht• mc•mbership ft·e i' onl~- firty eent1 po·r year payable to the 
secrotar)· The ossoeintoon is affilintNI with the national organi-
zation of the same name and on" dnllnr atlditionnl aerurcs mcm-
bt>rship in the national aqsoeiation nncl the officiAl organ, "Thr 
Bee Keepers' Re,·ie".' Officers for 1915 are: 
Pre~i•leut-C. E. Bnrtholomew, Anll'11 
Viee Prt·sident-B. T Blt•Rl'<lale. Du Moines. 
SecrNnry-Trcasnrrr K \\'. Snytl•·•·, ('enter Point. 
Dirc•t•tors-A. P ('hn111 l••rlain, Dt·s ~loincs; W. H. Pangburn. 
C~nter ,Junc·tioo; .J. W. Stme. StOC'kp<ltt 
Attorn•r-Ru.-."'11 f; CMrus. Dt'S ~foin..,. 
Smn!ARY OF THE SF:ASO~'S WORK. 
The 1tatr has hrrn tliviclrd into four dibtricts. Prof. C. E. Bar-
tholmew of Ames hatl charge of thr nortbealltern di,trict. JU 
before mentioned h• WIIK greatly hindered in his work by illneaa 
and duth or relativ"" The sontheMtern district baa been in 
charge or ,J. W. Stine, now of Stockport. While tho drouth and 
consequent un[avorablo conditions have interfered with the 
work all over the stall', condition• have been particularly un-
favorable io the southea•tern district. There ia jtl'cat need of 
work the coming s•·aoon in both of the eastern di~trie~. In the 
northwestern district B A. Aldrich hu made good progTeSS, for 
the diHeMe conditions are not so widely scattered 84 further eut. 
TIIIRD ASI't'AI, REPORT 
1'he state in'JH·c•tcw hns had t •hnr~tt• of 1he field work in the 
HOuthwcstern clistrit·t, in nclclitim1 to I(CDt•rlll Hllprrvision of the 
c·ntire state. Tlwre are le<s br•·• 111 this district ami consequently 
le!ll appeals for n--•~tance, althou.rh some couch nN·dNl work hu 
not, as yet bc·•·n reached. The following summary give• tho 
total results or the eombinecl eiTorts of the four inspectora and 
also or the work nccomplished hy L. W. Ehnort•, who baA bern a~ 
work io JeiTerson <•mmty. 
Total number of aplarlea visited • • • • • .. . . . . . • • • . • . • • .. . . .. . • 294 
Total number of aptarh:s -..hero dl-oe waa found. .. • • • • • • ••• • • • • • 121 
Total number of rolonl .. In aplarl,.. 'l•lled • • • .. .. .... . ...... S.U3 
Number of colon IIlii dl-aed... . • . . . • • .. • . • US 
Number of colon tee with American foul brood.... • . •. . ..• . ..... GG2 
Nurub<'r of colonlt'tl wltb Eurol)"an foul brood.... • • . . . • • • . • • . • • . . 342 
Number ot colonleoe with aae brood . .. • • • . . • . . • . 91 
Number or colon I•· deoetroyed • • • • • • • .. • • . . • • 21 
Number or .,._ tr .. ted. • . . • •• ... • • • •• • . . • . • . .. .. IS 
•rutal e:q>t'nclih•rc• of fuml•. iucluding Slllnry or the stntt• .,, . 
~~~··•·tor and four tlt,puties, tntvc•ling expt•nse~, oiTice expt•nnt·~. 
IIIO\"ing picture fil111 nml ilwiclc·ntolH, $l.!i39.4G, from January 1, 
tc> '\onmber l, 1914. 
It uttd bar.u,,· be· added that mo.t of the nurly one thou .. nd 
•liac•a•ed coloni•,. found ha'"'' bc·en eared Cor by their ownera a.nd 
have either bc·No tro·ated or cl•••t ro~·c•cl lt hM not been the polit•y 
of the depat•tnu·nt to insist on clc•truclion, only ns a. last rrMort. 
Dt~truction ha• fre•juently ht·•·n r~commcncll•rl, but whethrr clc• 
•lrurtion or tnatmrnt •houhl he ~ri,·en ha.- bern u~ually ll'ft to 
1 hto O'l~tnt"-r to tll• .. i'l". 
Re~pt'ctfnlly 'ubmittl'd, 
FRA.i"'K C. PELLETT, 
State I nAprctor of Ue~R-
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TIIIRD ANNUAL REPORT OF IOWA BEE 
KEEPER'S ASSOCIATION 
Tho third annual convention ol tbe Iowa Deo Keepera' Aaaoelatlon wu 
bold at Amea, November 17, 18 and 19, 1914. 
Tbe vrocrem waa earrted out u tono-.·a: 
Tcr..eDAY, NOli.)UJD 11. 
10·00 a. m. Welrome a.od re-spon~. 
Addr.,.a ot Pretldtnt. Prank C'. Pelltll, Atlantic. 
Rrport of Secretary. S W. Snyder, C'enter Point. 
Reporl of Treasurer, C. H. True. Ed&e•oocl 
Appointment ol C'ommltt..._ 
1' SO p, m.-Sbort Course Demonstration• In ('barre of C. E. Barlbolom~w. 
Protf'I.IOr of Aptrulturf. Iowa Col1f'KI Of AKrleulturt. 
7:80 p. m.-·Hiotory ol Bee Keeping, C. P. Oadant. Editor American ll<!e 
Journal. 
Honey Flora of lowa and N~c::tar Se<:rcl.lou, Dr L 11 . f'amm~l. Amea 
Wr..ost"'OAY, Novrwuua 18. 
8:00 a. m.-
~'ltty Ytart ot Bee Keeplnc In Iowa, E Kret<hmtr, ('oun<ll Blu!!o. 
Temperature and llolature ot \be HI•• In Winter, Or. E. f'. Phillips. 
Wubln&ton, 1> C' 
Wintering Bets In Iowa, W S. Panrburn, Cooter Junction. 
Erptrlenre Wllb Euro.,.... Foul Brood. J. I, Wlltale, Arlington. 
Otocusslon Vel by L. W. Elmore, Fairfield. 
Erperltnee Wltb American Foul Brood, 0. E. Lhommedieu, Colo, JowL 
Dlseuoolon Led by J. w. Stine, Salem. 
1:80 p, m.-Dtmontratlono. 
Wlrlnc Frameo, etr .. F. w. Hall, Colo, JowL 
Now Method ot Using Split Sections, Or L. 0. LeOnard, Mlnneapolla. 
l'uttlnc In Foundation, W. S. Pancburn, <;.,nter Junction; J. W. Tlnaley, 
AmM. 
7:30 p. 10.· 
Individual and Co-opernUve Methodo o! Marl<otlnC Honey, Welley Footer, 
Boulder, Colortdo. 
Olteuulon Led by P. J . Doll, Mlnneapolla, Minnesota. 
Relation of Beea to Horticulture, Or. B. N. Oateo, Am bent, Xu~. 
THIRD A:-ll'l'Al, Rt;PORT 
t.OO L m.-
WIId ilHe or Iowa Ia Their RelatiOn to Plant Pollination, L. A. Keooy-.. 
Toledo. 
What \be Agricultural Collt&e C'an 1>0 Cor the n .. Ketp<r, Pro!. Fran<IA 
Ja.ger, Uoher.tty of Mtnneaota. 
Reportl ol Commltt-. 
Election of Omr<'ra. 
On1ouut ton 1914. 
PrMidenl, F rank C. Pellett, Atlantic. 
VIce Prealdent, J. W. 8\lno, Salem. 
Seeretary, S. W. Snyder, Center PolnL 
Treuurer, C H. True, Edcewood. 
Dt"M'\..U. 
E. C. Wheeler, KaraballtowD. 
Dr. A. F. Bonney. Bark Cro•·e. 
Hamlin 8. )llll.r, .Uaraballtowa. 
New Bo.uD OP' OPP'I('I:Illl TO S&.a\a.; Dtat'o TUK Vua~ 
PrHident. Prof. C. E. Bartholomew, Amee. 
VIce Preeldent, B. T, m .. adal•, Dta Molnea. 
Secretary-TrN"urer, S. W. Snyder, Center Point. 
DIIIYA"''VQ. 
W. s. Panaburn, C..nter Junction. 
A. P. Chamberlain, Dea Moln'l. 
J . W. Stlno. Stockport. 
Attorney. Ruuell E. OtltUI. OM MotnH. 
COMUJTTU'JI, 
NomlnaUooa-
F. C. 8cr&Jll011. Dee Molnea. 
L. W Elmore, f'alrfteld. 
R H. Lonporlb, Polk C'lt7 
R-latloni>-
A . D, Becl<hart, Atlantic. 
E. C. Wheeler, Maraballtown 
W. S. Pancburn, Center Junction 
f'aln--
F. C. Seranton, Dee Molnea. 
B. T. Bleaodale. o .. Moines. 
R. H. Longworth, Polk City. 
Prealdent'a Addreaa-
C. E. Bartholomew, Ames. 
A. D. Beckbart. Atla.nUc. 
B. H. Tripp, Brooklyn. 
I;T A Tl~ llEE JNSI't:CTO!t 
\udltlog-
£. E. To-..o"~ nd. Jo't 1>od.lt" 
W. W. Lool<r. Ollddcn 
Wm. Zaba, Jr. ltho•..,.ld<•. 
LeJiolatlv&-
lJ. T. Dleasd&h\ J>t·" Mnhu-M . 
.A. P. Cbambf.'rlaln. Dta Molnf's. 
Ru•s•ll E O.tru•. llu Moln<' · 
Tbc opentna addrt.•a of U1e J>r(!llld<'Dt, Jo"'rank t'. 1•, lh·tt. "'u aubstan· 
tta11r the aan1e at hta ~C'fal rtport as IDtfl't"C tor of \Jt"f'B to the Go·nrnor. 
He lald sPflial atrt"U 01 th~ tmp4)rtanCf' of lf'DU&l odutatlonal adnnee 
to ratae the standard arrona the m&3Me or~ kt"C'Pf'r'll. ne reeommendtd 
that the law ex•mpttnr llx t'Oionhs of bH-1 from taxation ~ repealed and 
that the legtalaturt' b4' atkf'd tor a spe<:lal appropriation tor rt&eareh work 
In ooe keeplo~ In ronnt<tlnn with tb• agricultural rnllcl•· The dlmcul· 
ttu of ln&PCt'tloo undtr rxlaltng <'OndHtona w(lro outlined nnd the appoint· 
mc-nt. or county tnltPf'tlOI"I nu\nttoned as dratrabl<". Tht' ndvtaabtUty of 
adopting a new ron-.tttatton "aa augceaste-d and that the IUIKOCI&tlon be 
Incorporated. 
The commlttH on l~retld· nt'a addrtu npOrtf'd •• folio•·• : 
We. the commlttH: on Prt'tltdent's addrtu, f't'C."Ommtru:J and approvfl: 
t'"tret-The auea:ntloo of the appointment of a nomiDaUDI' commtu~ 
for nomtnauu.c thf ometrw of tbta ~tattoo. 
~ond-We furthtr appro'e the suU!'Stlona of th~ adoption of a oew 
ronelltutlon and tbr tnrorporattoo of the a.uodatlon 
Third- The ou«c .. uoa of the appointment of rounty b.- Inspectors we 
Tecommeod. 
Fourth-We ap1•rove thfl r~ommendatlon to rrmo\•e tho oxemotlon of 
t:u• tax on bef"flo 
FlCtb-Vle approvn tle rt<"ommendatlc..n to tb~ Jaalalature of dnanclAl 
aupport Cor th• df'\'fl1o-pm•nt of bPe kteoplnll In tb,. tlall'l 
c E u.urnroLOloBW, 
B II. Tst?P • 
..t. D 8JX'KIUU, 
CoaJnitf'~. 
The maltt>r waa diM<'U,....,.d and pa&l'led without obJ.-ctloo. It wa~ dP.. 
tt'rmtncd to aak tht h'l18lftlure to make an nnnul\l appropriation of four 
tboueand dollnra lor th• work In bee keepln& at ll,. oxJI('rlment alation at 
A mea. 
Rr:roaT or TJtf!' Ta•:.ut u::a 01 TJu. rowA STA1Y. On Ku.••r.aa' AfiSOCIATIO' 
roa T!Ut Yt:...>\a E~DJ~o DE( LMIIr:JI. UH. 
Dec. u. 1913-Amount en baDd to balanro at tim@ oflaot "'port .... $ 9.50 
Nov. 12, 19H-R-hrd frooa 8«-r•tary S. W. Snyder •••• , .. ... !7.65 
Total receipts .. ... • • •• • • • • • .. • • • • • . •. •• • • . • • ... • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • 37.16 
Dhbune.meotl. non,. 
Lea vine ba1an('ft In trt'uury •. 17.15 
THIRll AS"Nt ,\1, ltf!I•OHT 
The abo\fl tUf•d• arl' tor•&r•h·d to 1he ae<r~t.uy 10 ""' rt'PGrlMl tn mr 
abet'-nre. RHP'f'tlfutly submllh·d, 
c H Tallt, Trt!Oiurtr. 
Edge,..OO<I, Iowa. XOY. 12. 1911. 
REPORT OF S~!C'Itt!TAllY OF IOWA llt:•; K•J~~I'EitS ASS0CIATJON 
FOR 1914 
Tbe report ot lila om("e wlll be abort • lhft pa~t year bat been an ua 
eventful etuon for the IJ<>p ke•pers or thl• elate. Th~ only lbln1 left 
over at our taat ronventlou to be acx-()mplhabe,t throuab tbla omce waa to 
have prlntPd about 300 placards rontalnlnK th~ worda "l,at Honey With 
\'our Xmas Otnnrr:• to oo dlatrlbutecl aniODI the bro ke<pcra ot the stat~ 
"bo requeatrd thrm We bad lbem prlntrd and rrady Cor dlotrlbutlon 
by o-ml><'r 20th. but by that time lbe ord•n had locre~ to tbe nwount 
of 4.97, O\'trretlrbl:Ja our estimated rc<au1N'm4 nta ntarly 200. 1l belq too 
late to order more printed tbey were ap!'<>rtlone<l out u beot we could 
to all those bavlnr ffi!UHie<l eome or thtm. 
Tbo Hat or membtrs baa locr<!aae<l bandiOmtiT durloc the paot aea..on, 
bavlq 137 paid up mtml><'ra. Tbere baa *o sent out durlag the -I?D 
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464 ltltrrt, one J)Ootal card and about 70 paekacea of plaeordl, rtpor._., 
program•. etc. 
Th e following Ia a otatement of the reeelpta or tbl1 ollleo: 
R.IX'1:li"T''J o•· SccaJ•f\aY'I Orne&. 
13; meml>enblp r- •• • . •• •..•••••.. •• •. • •.•... . ...• • •••.•••.. $ &lUO 
6! aubol<-rlptlona to "Re•le.-" ............................. · .. .. .. • U.oo 
t'or aale of lilt of m~mbl>ra............... .. ..................... 1.50 
Total ....................................................... $132.00 
Paid out for aubllcrlpllona .......... .. .................. • ....... J 6%.00 
Poetace due tbla om"" at clot<' or buoln-. ltl3.... .... .. ... .. .. 7 U 
Paid II B )IIIIer for prlnllnp; 1913 proarama, tte.. .. .... ... .. .. 15.41 
Paid It B \IIIIer for prlnllng plac:ardo. . .. • . . .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . 7.85 
Guthrt.,..l..ortnl Co. for ftowtra.............................. ..... 1.00 
Expended for postage alnco last mooting.... . .... .. .. . .......... 10.84 
Total .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . Jl04.U 
In handa of tru>un!r . ... ......... .................... , ;.. • . .. • !'7.15 
Total .. .. ... Jl3S.OO 
Wo, the committee on •ecrotary and treaaurer'a rQport, nncltbe &CQIUOI8 
to br corr.,.,t (Sicned) 
RFAOLUTtO~I AoornD. 
w. w. LI<IJTCII, 
E. E. To'IDADD, 
WIU~AW Z.U.a. 
lit·lolt·rff, We, at m•mlll'ra ot the Iowa llee Kooper1' AqoelaUon, IJ)J)r&-
clalo tho kindly n!eepllou accorded to u1 b:r the Iowa State Coll•ce dulna 
our pr('llllt1Dl lntereatlna M••1oo at that lo•&ttuUOD.. 
Tloat we lotartll:r e<>mrn•nd eelentlllc ln•eatlaatlon and ..-rclo u lloe 
furtberanr. ot bee keeptnc work: th~refore we wialt to ... ,,_ ow ap-
preciation of the aal•tanre of Prof. C. fl. Bartholomew and Dr. L. H. 
Pammel of the Iowa Rtate Collego. 
That we ftpl espe<:lally lndrbtod for the valuable senl .. a of our honored 
Yllltora: Prof. Jager Of the Univers ity or Mloneaote, Dr. 11), F. Phllllpa 
of thl U. 8. Acrlcullural O.pertment, EdllM Dadant of lloa American Bee 
Journal, Dr L. D. Leonard and P. J Doll of \llnneapolla, and Dr. Barton 
N Oat• of Ambent, Mau. 
Tbal • • cordially re«>rnrntnd aueb a tala ltll•latlon aa will MCUre -ter 
protection and care of the public biKhwaya. We feel tbat the p..-nt 
lopl width of the hllhwoy ohould b<o maintained, and that planla, abrul>e 
and trttl or lUI table varlellea abould bo arowa on the wayalde tor lbo ue 
ot ~ blrda and for orn&mPDtaUoo. 
Tbal lloa c:ompUmtn._. of llot ILUO<Iatlon are due to A. I. Root Co., ud 
C. P. Dadanl A Soa. for their liberal donation or bee kefpera' aappllel to 
.... e ... a permanent oxhlblt &l lbe acn<altural eollep. 
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That we he.retn aa:rro to co--operatfll &t'ttvcty ••ttb our n(llv. board of om 
cen, tt beta' our farntl4t desire tbat. tht~~ Bee K~pera' AaMoclattoo or Iowa 
may 1tand for the bHl things In bo .. ketplng acbleveraent. 
That ..-e &reallY rt&rft the tUneu ot our friend. Prot. H E. Sw:amera. 
•ho bu manlfeattd aucb a lhely tn.ternt ln aU our "frOrk. W'e extea.d to 
btm our a1acere aymp.atby, a.nd hope tor bla early recovery. 
A. D. 8ECKII.UT, 
B. C. Wnaua<, 
W 8. PANGBU.:\, 
Commluee. 
Tbe tollowlnc additional rtaolatloo waa offered alttr tloe election or the 
ne .. board of otftQf'ra and adopted unaotmous11 
Rtaolvcd We are not unmindful of tbe &ood •~"lee• hltberto rendered 
by our roUrlng ollletra. The Aaao<latlon will groatly miss the olllrlal 
leadtrahlp of lho r etiring President, Mr. Frank C. PellNL He hu brrn 
moet emetenUy ldontlft•d with our or•anluUon from tu loelionloa. He 
baa arflltlJ lnoplred ua wtllo bla eotbull&&m and oplrlt. and we b<'opeak 
for blm a sutceMtul career. 
NEW Co~IT11'CTIO:"f • 
'!'he nnw board of olllcen wore voted J.Uthorlly to r•vlae the conslllullon 
and lO complete the Incorporation of the a.sao<latlon 
Ru ... •ll E. Oalru•. Dta )lolnte. 
Or fl F. Pbllllp1, Waablntton, D. C 
Dr. Burton N. Gatti, Arnherat. Mua. 
t>rol. Francia Jaa~r. St. Paul, Minn. 
Dr. 1.. D. Leonard, Mlnneapolll, Minn. 
P. J Doll, Mlnneapolla, Mlnn 
C P . Dadant, Hamilton. Ill. 
W. C. campbell. Orant t:1t7. Mo 
Anderson, Carl A .. Madrid, Iowa. 
Anderson, P. Z , Orand Mound, Iowa 
Aldrl<h. B. A., Smllbland. lo,..a. 
Allfn, J. w .. Z..rtna, Iowa. 
Aohley, Dr. Edltlo, Wyola, Montana 
Adlx, ReY. H. L .. Watorloo, Iowa, R. R No 4. 
Adamo, A. M .. Clayton, Iowa. 
A<kley, ll. R .. Topoka, Kao .... 709 Morrlo Ave. 
Bleudale, B. T .. ~~ Moines, Iowa. 
Be<kbart. A. D .. Atlantle. Iowa. 
BonaPr. ~F .. Dude: Grove. Iowa. 
Bl~kmao. T. W ., Nevada, Iowa. 
Brown, Ill. 0., Serceant Bluff, Iowa. 
Bartholomew, C. E., Amea, Iowa. 
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Bro .. ·o, D. K., Norwalk, JowL 
Blttubeodu, 1. W., Knonllle, Iowa. 
Browo, B. A., Soulh Dea lfolo~ Iowa. 
Barber, C. 1., Smltblaod, Iowa, R. R. No !. 
BarlOo, Ed, Sal.,, lo...a. 
ll<-11, Oeo W .. !07 S. 2od A\'t., l!araballtowo, Iowa. 
~oneu, Mrw Clyde, Hamilton aod Milliner SIJI., Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Buflbdulf, 1. H. Uolon, Iowa. 
Bo!Jiford, E. }',, Urbaodale, Iowa. 
Drown, II. c .. St.ll:r, Iowa. 
Bucbmaycr, J. F., Iowa City, towa. 
fllunlc, J. 1'., Moorland, 109.'&. 
Bruce. M., Berwick, Iowa. 
D~rryman, Bell E., Central City, Nebruka, 
!Honett, S. H., Caotrll, Iowa. 
Cl~<ney, A. D., Tama. Iowa. 
Ct.mpbell, W. C .. Orant CllT, Ml-url 
Cbamberllo, A. P., n.a Moln~ Iowa 
Cbamberllo, A. W., Wheatland, Wyomloc 
Caldwell, Dr. 1. W., Sttamboat Rotlr. lo•a 
Ct.rtwrllbt. W., Stamboat Rotlr, Iowa. 
Cole, Edwin )I, Auduboo, Iowa. 
CoYOrdale, Ftuk, Delmar, Iowa. 
Clarlr, G. A. C., Le.\lara, Iowa. 
Ct.te, J. M, Centerville, Iowa. 
Cuuen, J. E .. 420 West 2od St., Sioux City, Iowa. 
Cox, Aaron, Oxford, Iowa, R. R. No. 2, 
Cbrlellaneen, Cbrlo, Laurel, Ncbraeka 
Davia, D. A., Ames, Iowa. 
Donahue. J. C., Holbrook, Iowa. 
Dull, J. C., Ruooell, Iowa, R R. No. 3. 
Oadant. C. P Hamilton. llltnola . 
Duetman, Cbu. E., 416 4lh St., D<1 )loin ... Iowa. 
Ourr. Geor&"o c.. Kellogg, lo•a. 
Dlrr, Cbu. R., 1311 W. 19th St., Slou:r City, Iowa. 
OroUII:. J-r. 16U Rtnrald• A,·e., Sioux C!ly. Iowa. 
Dadaat, lol a .. Hamilton. llllooll. 
DanlfiiO&, J . I,. F'alr11eld, !01111, R R No 7. 
ElmoN. L. W., Falr11eld, Iowa. 
Eapy, J. B., Sioux City, Iowa 
Edlaoo, L. S., 1417 lot St., 0... )folnH, Iowa. 
Elekamp, Georre H .. Mauri~. fowL 
E1eneo. Joho. Story City, Iowa. 
Edl!ar, G. L., New Loodoo, Iowa, R. R No. 4 
Fairburn, John, Wblllemore, tow•. 
J!'blel•en, 0. W ., Madrid, Iowa. 
Oulnnan, 8. M .. ll<;~eant Bluff, Iowa. 
Orar, A. w., Eldora, JowL 
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Graolham, R R C .. 18!2 Wondamlo ATe., Doe lololnta, Iowa. 
Good, J. M", ColtLX, IOWL 
Gillett. Roy U., Fostoria, !owL 
Grlllln, C. P .. Stuart, lo .. a. 
Gardiner, !'. Fred, Oeary, Oklahoma. 
Gear, H. H., !012 Rtvenlde Avo., Sioux City, Iowa. 
Goddard, T. At., Vermlllloo, South Dakota. 
Hylleoted, Rumua, Peteraon, Iowa 
Uaneen, Chaa. H., Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Hull, J. E., Maxwell, Iowa. 
Hall, F. W., Colo, Iowa. 
III8blan4, J. R., Linden, Iowa. 
Harrla. N. J ., Dea •Iolneo, Iowa, !lox .07. 
lllnkaon, f'. 0., Stuart, Iowa. 
Jlodaoo, Albert, Salem, Iowa 
Harrlol(nn, M. W., Wllllamobufl, Iowa. 
Honermao, M. C., Emer10n, Iowa.. 
llateber, T. H • Leeds, Iowa. 
Hocendorn, w. H. Coltu, Iowa. 
Huber, S. T., IUS W 20lh SL, Sioux City. lo•a. 
Hutman, H. C., Braddrnlle, Iowa 
Hauu. F G. Tl~ley, Iowa. 
Howard, R. D., Buue7, Iowa. 
HoiiiOIIWOrtb, W. L., Mt. Pleuant, lo•a, II , R No. 5. 
Hateb, R C., Ceotral Clt7, Iowa. 
leemlo1er, Cbss. A., 1114 SummiL An., Rioux City, Iowa 
lnloe, Walter, Clay Worke, Iowa 
Jacobl!On, J. N., Story City, Iowa. 
Johneoo, M. D .. Weboter, Iowa. 
Joalln, Jl'. R., 2510 S. Hat St., Omaha, Nebruka 
Judd, William, Danville, Iowa 
Johneoo, 0. H .. Easex. Iowa 
Ktno,.-er, L. A., Toledo, Iowa. 
Kuerateo, A. G., Burllnl(on, lo"a, !lox 31%. 
Kramer, J_ 0 .. Hoeper, Jo~-.. 
Klall'enbacla, Henry C", Ma-lin•. Iowa. 
Lbommedleu, D. E., Colo. Iowa 
Loltar , W. w .. Ollddeo, Iowa. 
Loocworlh, R. B, Pollr City, Iowa 
Lyno, E. C .. Maraballtowo, to•a. 
LoU, Cbarleo, Mooroe, Iowa. 
LILUe, D. G., Hartley, Iowa. 
La01e. H M., Grafton, Iowa, R R No. 1. 
Lewlo, S. R., F'alr11eld, Iowt. 
Miller. H. B .. Maraballtowo, Iowa. 
MeHoac, J. B., Boooe, Iowa. 
Meloy, J. H., 616 So. 15th St., Ft. Oods~. Iowa. 
McNeilly, Jameo, Onolow, to•a 
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~lcKinnoo, C. P., 1414 tSth St., Des ~loin~. lo,..a. 
Milligan, W H., Cedar Rapids Iowa. 
McCarty, Dan, 1%06 3rd St., Slou City, lo ... a. 
~lyers, J. S., 420 Broad St., Grinnell, Iowa. 
\luUicl!ler, ~Irs. Belle, Afton, Iowa. 
Morgan, R. E., Webtt.er, Iowa. 
Mosher, S. P., New Grand Bldg .. Sioux City, Iowa. 
Monroe, C. F., 2200 W. Sth St., Sioux City, Iowa. 
MeWIIIIam, W. R, Sioux City, Io .. ·a, General Delivery. 
Mitchell, Mlu ~lyrtle, Keokuk, Iowa. 
Nance, G. W., Anthon, lo .. ·a. 
Nebrlng, William, Colo, Iowa. 
Nelleletao, E. )I. 2302 W. 3rd St., Sioux City, Iowa. 
Ootrus. Oscar, Wiota, Iowa. 
Pangburn, W. S .. Ctn!Pr Junction, Iowa. 
Pollett, Frank C .• Atlantic, Iowa. 
Pidgeon, Harry, Salem, Iowa. 
Pearson, W. H., Mitchellville, Iowa. 
Pinney, C. L., Le\tare. Iowa 
Pe~. F. w .. Lanalnl!, lo,.·a . 
Pabst, Coo, Dell Rapids, Soutb Dakota. 
Rinehart. A. c .. <>aden, Iowa. 
Rouse. H. L., New Hampton, Iowa. 
Rlckmo.o, A., 3339 Nebraoka St., Sioux City, Iowa. 
Repert. Wo.lter, 1009 Ltebrlck St., Burlln~ton, lo,.a. 
Rider, E. H., Cantril, Io" a 
Southworth, W. P., 311 Pearl St., Sioux City, Iowa , 
Scbcdtler, Rev. •' .. SumnPr, Iowa. 
Scranton, F. C., Del \lolnea, Iowa. 
Stine, Rev. J . W .. Stocki)Ort, Iowa. 
Swelt.zer, R. 111., t;nlon, Iowa. 
Stephens. Geo. W., Dennleon, Iowa. 
Schweer, J. H., \'aller Junction, Iowa. 
Stoclu, J. C., 3%8 Park St., Grinnell, lo"a. 
Strong, J . L., Clarinda, lo11·a. 
Schlenker, J. W., Ankeny, Iowa 
Summers, H. E .. Amea, Iowa. 
Seeor, Eugene, Forest City, I ow a. 
Snyder lrros., Center Point, Iowa. 
Schmidt, B. F., North Duena VIlla, Iowa. 
Strupat, Fred. Omaha, Nebruka. 
Shettle, E. R., Lawton, Iowa. 
Strom, Julius, Wllllamabu~. Iowa. 
Shafer, W. S., !311 North SL, So. Omaha. Nebruka. 
Swaneoo, Alb<>rl, Swea City, Iowa, R. R. No. 1. 
Swaneon, Henry A., Swea City, Iowa. 
Saaa, John, Cantril, Iowa. 
Townsend, E. E., Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
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Tripp, B. II ., Brooklyn, Iowa. 
Tlnaley, J , W., Ames, lo,..a. 
Tladale. J . P .• Z~rlng, Iowa. 
Thomson, Geo. M., Grand Junction, lo•n. 
True, C H., Edgewood, Iowa. 
Thompeon, W. F., Colo, Iowa. 
Tharp, David, Clarinda, lo"a. 
Tiede, Rev. F. Maynard, Iowa. 
Tackaberry, A. B .. Cantril, Iowa. 
Walden. J . M., Wallingford, Iowa. 
Wetter, Geo., Glidden, Iowa. 
Wheeler, E. C., Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Walker, H. L., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Wlnalow, I . N., Madrid, Jo-..a. 
Wiltsie, J . I., Arlington, I01f8 
Wright, Arlhur, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Wlncb, Warren H .. Hopklngton, Iowa. 
Webtler, lo'red M., Runnells, Iowa. 
Wllllaml, Wendell P .. Danville, Iowa. 
Weinmann, 11. c .. Indianola, lo,..a 
Wager, John G .. Elkader, Iowa. 
Wbltebead, J., Panora, Io11·a. Box 46. 
Wright, Gllllnan H., Fallon, Nevada. 
Wllaon, Jam~. Sergeant Blutr, loYi&, 
Weeka, William, Salem, Io11·a. 
Wagner, John G., Elkader, Iowa, R. R. No. 3. 
Wernick, Irving, Lake City, Iowa. 
Zaha, William, Jr., Riverside, Iowa, rt. R. No. 3. 
Zenor, Walt~r. Woolstock, Iowa. 
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SHORT HISTORY OF' BEEKEEPING. 
C. P, t>ADANT. 
C. P, 04dant. 
Thl8 Is a long subject, tor bees and honey were mentioned In Lha re-
motest times. So I can give but a short glimpse of it. 
Those familiar with Lhe Old Testament are acquainted with the ume 
ot .. Deb()ra." a prophetess of Jsrael. But only a tew know that thJa 11a.me 
Is that of the honey bee In Hebrew. They know also Lhat Samson !ouod 
a swarm of boos established In Lhe drled·up carcaaa of a lion wblc• he 
bad slain a few weeks before. That suggested to him the riddle which 
be gave for his Philistine guests to solve and which they were at a loaa 
to explain untU they bribed bls wUe to secure Lhe solution. 
lo tho Proverbs, It Ia said "Eat thou hooey, my son, for It Is good." 
The promJaed land was a eouotry ••oowtn1 with milk and honey." Our 
bee keepers, to advertise their honey, can have no dtftieutty tn aocurlnK 
good testimonials, when Lhey can even quote tl•e Bible In their favor. 
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In roylbotogy, we Rod Jupiter, ktng ot god~. born tn tbc Jslaud or Crete. 
fed upon honey from goldPn bees by a nymph called :\lellft&a. Thr OrE!Ck 
word "men .. dtgnltic!>, Hence came the names of ,-arlous plautK productnJt 
sweets or honey: ltf'llc:a, me111otus, melissa. 
Tho fabulous story of ArlstaC"u~. king or Arradta, whlrh shows him as 
obtalnlt\g &\\arms or b<-('S from the bodle-& or !!:lain bulls and betters. Ia 
the Orst where the t.cathlng or bee cullur~ Is suggested. Arlstacus t\'86 a 
lover and tenchrr of agrlcuJture. But hhs 1nethod or securing awarma 
from the bodlre of slai n antmalt5 Is criticized In our d3)', by Jules De 
Soigntes, a Belgian writer, who mt'rrlly suttgests that It was probably 
from this mo.dt extraordinary source that foul brood originated. Decaying 
nesb Is hardly tbe proper COO\'eyer or swarms of bees. 
'Vhen we seek outside of fabulous folk·lore, tor the ftrst writers on beet; 
and their culture, we ftnd the Greek Aristotle, the tt"acher or Alexaode~ 
tho Oreal. 384 years beforo the Christian Era. Later Latin writers, 
Varro, VIrgil, PUny, who died In Pompei by tbe eruption of Vesuvius, 
Columella, who wrote a treatise on agriculture entitled .,De. Re Rusttea" 
(About Ruotlc Things). »ut none of these writers knew much about tho 
natural bltn.ory or bees. Tbelr teachings were much mtxed with Lhe mys-
tic an d fabulous beliefs of tho time. Most of Lhcm belle,·cd Lhat bees gath-
ered their ef(gs from the bloBSOms which they visited. Tbey eslled honey 
"tho dew ot heaven." Tbey asserted that from It was made the .. am· 
brosla," the food of ~he gods. Sim ilarly "nectar," tbe drink of tbe gods. 
was tbougbt to be bre"•td from honey. That Is why, to this day, the 
liquid sweet taken by tho bee from the blos•om Is still called by ,., 
''nectar." 
The best honey W&8 satd to be produced on 1\lount ffymettus, In G reeee, 
from aromatic plant.B, ll"e thyme. and orange blo~ma. The dlrecltons 
for boo keeping were confined to the met11ods of hiving swarms and taking 
the boney. But Virgil had already noticed that there "'ere beu of a ye-:. 
lower color than others, In some districts, and wrote tlbout it. 
During th.e dark ages, many unintportant write"' mPnUnnM the honey 
bee and gave dlrectJona for tl8 cultur-e. Bees were of much more im· 
'portanoo than at pre-sent. since eugnr did not cxtst and honey was the 
only sweet produced. wltb the exception of the juice or some fruita a.nd 
plants, wbtcb served mainly for fem1ented drinks. Beeswax was also 
greaUy appreciated. It was us.ed for candles for divine senlce. Then 
tho ancients used tablets covered with a light coat of It for writing, with 
a stylus. The stylus was an Instrument shaped 11kc a pencil. sharp at 
ono e.nd and blunt and flattened at the other. The sharp end served ro 
write upon the, wa.x, Ute ftat end to erase what l•ad been wrluen , so that 
the tablet might be used lndcftnitely. Hence the Latin expression eltl· 
ployed to advise pupils to often correct tMir work: "saepe stylum vertaa" 
(orten ln,·ert tho stylus.) 
It was not until 1609 that an English writer , Butler, olllrmed Lho exist-
ence of a queen, or mother bee. Until then &be was called "king." Tho 
purpose of the drones was unknown, although some asserted that they 
were Intended to keep the brood warm and botch It, just like alttlng ben•. 
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There are peoplt: Y<"l • ho bf-llt,·~ tbl!t to be ll1elr nlatn funrtloo, and ,.ho 
also bdh·,·e lu tht t'xhh ''~'~'" of a kln3 bee. 
Tho production of •·ax. ~ •• 11"0 thought to bf'o from tht• poJiro which 
the bees bring honu~ on tlwlr lq.:w 
Swammerdam. In 17~7. Rrw.t deM<"rlb(•d the Ci~JN•n aa a ft•ll.1Ail'. for he had 
<lleaceted this b<>t•. 114' found thr O\'Rrlell. nut the mattng was ascer· 
tal ned by ffubf>r, the nr •l po~&lthP fl.ch·nth;t to alvt' u~ o correct natural 
biatory, at t.be tnd of thr t·fahu·tuth ftntury. 
Hubtr u&ed a loaf·bhP, tbv ftr•t tt)'lfl of mo~abJt•.rrante bhe ln exlt't-
toc•. oow tailed "doud-4·nd tram~ bh~t-." Ills frantN •«"re blo&ed and 
o~oed like a book. lie .,.., one or tile rnu"t l)fr~h•ttnt oblfon·•rs. though 
be had to rely on tbr t)·f'l of vthtn for his ex-p.·rlmt·nta. for he was blind 
Durlnc that wonde-rful t"f'ntur7, the eighteenth, a nuwb.-r ot wrltera 
recorded Important dl<co••·rl•·•· Wildman, Schlnoch, O.llo Roeta, Duchet. 
Reaumur and hosts ot otb•1nt ltudled the hon(•y b~. Tht~ prot.lucUoo ot 
wax was uccrtatnf'd. lh4' funrtton of th~ dronH proHn ll.nd obser•lng 
hives built that pcrmtttNl ln\'~BtfMatloo. In 1846. In thf' Ulcnen~cltunc. 
the first bee journa1, th0o fnmumt l>r. lntcrzon I)Ubltlht•d hh1 discovery of 
partbtno,:;en~la, or th1• ablltty of a. quee-n ~·~ to lay t'lllla that would 
batcb lulo lhe dronu wUhout ha,·lng e'·er matf"'ft ,,1, ••aa nnt y,·rtu.en 
u a bypotbe&ll. ll """" bmlme an e.•tebllabtll lheor)· and u non coo 
aldtrtd u a proHd tact • .Sumf'roua kltntltu. "I~Kially lo Ot:rmJ.Dy. 
lludled Lbls probltm. and the prtstat metboch of rf'&rln& ClUetns from 
worker e~p ....... ruur loau~urated 
Oalenon ,.·at kM>PlDII hit lx-<'o In "hat be caiiNl a movablo comb hive. 
It wu ;hnply compOK.-cl of n box In wbtch tOt) ba£'11. WHO •~·t upon wblth 
tho bees butlt thei r ron,ba. nut 11 lhf're werf' no aldo bora to tbeae, the 
bt..-ee fastened the edKfl or the c'Omba to tht" walla of tlw bh'e and at. e.ach 
vtatt tt was DMelt\ary to II'IJif&lt'l th{'SO oomba fr()m both endt In order 
to be able to llfl thom "''" the top bar to which ti!OJ' aclbtred. 11 .,. .. 
with aucb an unhand) t"flntrha••re lbat bt mad~ aome of tbto moat t.at.t .... 
.. unc eiP'Uf_meota whlt-b ha•('t boco band+d down to ue. 
A little later Berh·paeh la>enl..S a movable fnoi'De blvt, wblcb Ia atlll 
mu~b u..aed Jn Europe-. h bad rnoet ot the principles of the mo,.able frame 
biYe ID pr..,o·Dt U..,, With tbe tlo<'Ptloo or lbe "'movable OOIIIDC ot the 
brood ebamber or •ul"f':rt. a11d wal!l ma(lo Hke a ~opboard, to olher word•. 
the frames of tbla hlve h&\'ft to 00 removed trorn the rH-r. one at a Utn@c. 
ond when you wleh to txanllne thC~c front comb or that wbleh le neareat 
the <'ntrance. you muat t("movo oll tbe othert nrat, onu at a tlmo. ttra'llllng 
tbem out or the hive horl:oontally. ll will bo uod•ratoocl, tho...,rore, that 
the rramea or the llorltll"'h bhe run parallel with tho enlnoaco, laet..,d 
or at rl11:bt &DJ~:Ie wllh lt. 
A little later, DtbHovoyl loveottd a top.optolnc monble rrame :U•e. 
but the rnom .. wer• made to ftl <IOO<'Iy Ia tbe lolfe at botb ~d& Tbll 
bh·e worked fluely u Jon« u tbtre were ao bees In lt. but aa aoon u tbe 
-occupied It tbty ra•teaod the r nom .. wltll propolla, 10 that, It ..-u 
lm..-lble to moYO thtw wltbout breekloc thtm. 
TIIIRD AN;\TAI.IIF.I'ORT 
At ltn.gtb, ~Jr. t.. 1~ t.anptrolh e.spt rlmrn,~l upon this sam,. aabj«t 
and In 185~ obtalne•l a ,,alent on the movabl~ frame hh-e t n u~e tht worl<i 
over at t.he prt-,~oo•·n1. day. a bhe in whldt th•• rr~un"• ban&: upon nb~U 
at the ends ot thf'l bo:<. by two J)roJcttlnlt ahouldt'n, th~ frames llf"P"-
arated trom tha •·all"· C{'lllog and bottom bY a bt t• 11)1\<::il". Thta tnvtnllon 
caust"d a revolution tn beo culture. .Mr. LangMtrolh htn1~lf was a vtry 
careful ob6f'rvn and made many r('mfl.rkt "'htc·h hD\'t' be-en eonftrmt"d to 
this day. HI' wat Ott• nrct man to tlart- &R .. !~of'ft that tbe bee moth nt>vu 
dutroyed a •lnKla rolun)' of bef!os. that Uut t"Oiunl.-. whlrb bad dl~ aup 
posedlJ by the ln,·a•loa of the moth worm• v.uc ln\'&rlably qu~n1,._, 
or ~ontalnrd a ..,·orthlna qu~n. eo that lbft rolonr ••• d()C)mPd. 1-fe boldly 
111taled tbat Jt ~·u a• ~<~·ntt·ltsa to lma.«"tne that tbf'll moth& could dea.troy a 
colony of ~ ID normal condlUon as to bt'll,.,·~ "'that ~arrlon blrd1 or 
worms. ,.-bleb are th·vourla.~ a dead hoRf'l. •tr~ the primary cause of Ita 
untimely end." 
Although tho prln<lple or the Langolrolh bhe hao been crlllclted by 
some atudentiJ, who ha.ve C'alled It ••a rattlr box" n\\·lnr to the freedom ot 
hanging or tt..• rromra, thla btvt, tn one ahRI•.- or nnotbtr. te at pre~ent 
used all over th, rlvtllthl world, In m.any p1art'li to tho exclusion of any 
other hlvt'. 
Alur IR52, bee tullur• took lo•« <trt4•. In 1161, the American I1M 
Jou.rl'lll ,.... tstabll•hed by Samatl We«o~r It "'' tbo \bird bee journal 
ID polnt of llf'. tbe lnt bcln& the- Bl«"oeturhun.-, alr•dt mtntloof!d bt 
me, tbe o«<>nd L'Aplcult•ur or Paru. The o14 Dl•nou•llunc baa I>Ho 
dlaconthlutd. oUtrr Otrman bee pa~n havlna takfoo Ita place. 
Ia 1865, Major llru«bko, or Dolo. Italy, lnYfnrrd tho boner extractor 
by the uae or whlt'h hont'y Is rtroovP'I from the rombt without damaclnl 
thtm. so lh&t tlu')' may l}4• rf'tnrned to tlw hive to Ue ftlled again and &ll\ln 
He btl UliOD thlo dlo<ovory by accident. lfavlnK ~lven bla little 1on a 
plec:o or un••alrd comb bonry to carry on " dlah. the hoy tied lblo In bla 
handkerchlt·f 11 tn a •ltnc and s..,·un« thlt dhh around bl• bead, The 
hooey wu found to havt• empllt"d ltaf'lf llltQ tht. dlth That ga.\·e a C'luf'! 
to t.be ~~'•kiD• nt lh" tn•tnunPnt wbtrh ron,.I•U of wire-cloth ba&keta r• 
vohiog ape<>dlly wllblo a mtta.l _.,tacit. t.lttlo b<Jioalnp onen malce 
ll'f"!&l eodlnp. 
They ceriAinlr had no Ide& or the CHAt pmPQrtlooo whleb tbe uoe or 
the honey tltrartor would take. Mllltoaa or flOUDtla of honey are now 
taken all over tbe world br tbls method, which produrea a beuor and 
cleaner arllde, wtoll• permitting lbo noru•lve comb to bo returnod to 
tho biYe. to bo ftllpd 011111n. ll did nway wllh tho "strained honey" ob 
talne<l by cruohtoa the rombtl and pr•••lnlt II•• honey nut. Perbapa lbll 
usertJon la a lttll~ too Rlron«. tor In mllny parta or Europe and In a few 
dlltrlcta In tbla couolry. tht,... are still IJn o•nrrs ,..bo are uolotormod 
and p•"'•t Ia brtalclolt up the comba and otnolnlna the honey. To whole 
distr ict&, lor lnotaote In Swtbtru Fnt.n..,., vhlted by m• laat y .. r. aad 
La Jta.lr, Enalao4, oto~ •pKially Ia the bntbtr n'l(ioas, ._tabllah-•t• 
a..., In elllattore whltb bur brlrmtoo.,l coll'll\1,. ••tr)' tall and ren4.r up 
the eombtl br tbe atralotnc procea The booty thul produc:ed IJ dark, 
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atron&, a.nd cloudy. wat told that It Ja ua1·d prlorlpall~· to ghc na,·or 
to clutot-e: compound& IIJOld In lOUie rountrln undrr th~ namr. or hont'}'. 
Allbou(b much rtmalne to be 4nne In tnUIIlhU nln& tht': couotrr peop)!! 
ot Europ11 on pmcttra1 and ldf'otlftt produrtlon, tb~ ract It that the bulk 
of the bonty producN tbrou~~:h ''uc-h rountriOI •• oun a.ad In the more 
tD1t&btfDfd PATti Of Jo:urope II IHlW ban·utttd In th~ bftt aha~ IDd In 
tht mo~o.t K(lnomle."\1 mannt-r. The 11ra• or •·lllow abp an,J tbe .. l\lm .. 
or the bos bh·e han" lM-eo nr•la("'~d br the mo,·•ble-frawe bhe. With tbe 
e:zctptlon of S'fdlzerlaod, wblrh b Hr>· far adT&DC'f-d In pront-.u. tbc 
oldtr C'Ouotr1es art!! fo11o•ln« •OD)twbat In the rtar of the ne•· .. r StatQ. 
Canada, Au1tra1la, Ntw 7.Miaod, the l'olt,_,1 States. tt~~ 
A nf'CE'Uary tOD!plt-mt-at nr tt r ln•entll'ln of tbf!l extrattor wu comb 
foundation. To hand!., tram .. ,.,.~tty, to ~ abl~ to ~II bon<y In nl"" 
llule -lion•. It ,. .. lndl•pn,.blc that tbe rombo bo buill otnlcbl In 
thf'm. Conib foundation not only ~ urt cl that tnd, but. aavt'd tbe bet:>S 
a cr~at. dtal of labor and & ar.at d.-.al or hon-:r u:~odituH. •lnce bees· 
wax wortb rommf'rctall7 btolwt~n :.... an'J 3S tf"Dl8 t'&D be thut ,..turn~d 
to tbe blve In eurh arrtptablf't uhap.t a tf) N\fl thf'! bHII from 8 to l:!: 
pounda or more of bont·y for eath (\t)und or wa~ Tbf'! dholnlablng of tbP 
amount of dronf!l romb In undt111t rable rolootf•• Is also a creal ad•ant.a~" 
ot the \We of foundation with work"r ff11 bl,-.,.. Thta .,·ondt>rful lmprove-
mtot wu tbouttbl out to thn mlild It of tho nhwt"'nth 4."tntury, by M"hrln~t. 
a Oerman. But It rematntd for un Anlf'tiC"ID, A I. Root. to make It In a 
practical way With th• h•lp of an able maehlnl•t. \Jr. Wuhburn. he 
produced ryllndera In 1878 that rnade foundation ao thin u 8 a•tuare r .. t 
to tho POUnd. Tblo wu lat•r lll11PrOve,l upon by Vanrl•nort, In the 80's, 
and thin eheeta are now madn: •• lhcht a11 13 I(JU!'\rH f4'>tl, ''•hldt ha.Ye tong 
aco rrmo,ttd lhe obJN"ttnn of a tli'hbonfll In thtt hon1\y, Stran~:e lo aoy, 
on the F.urop•an Continent. b<otkii•·P••I'tl hnvn only •ll~htl)· lmprov<d upon 
the Mebrlnc Invention And mnko foundation by pretiiN "'hleb our Amtr· 
lean beelcN-Pf'rt would r.-j .. d, nwtn~e to lttt lmpPrfrttton and lt.l Kreat 
welcbL 
Minor ln..-entlons, aurh •• tbn be<'! tmok.-r, tbo honry knltfl. v•ere lm· 
pro,•ed upon from time to limo •h•~ thn mlddlo of the ntneteonlh cenlury. 
Advance In thr dllfu•lon or aplarlnn kno•d<'<IRc to nnlloeable enry day 
In a more markf'd mann~r. Thtr C nnaoa 11&Ve dot na or not.t-d WTtlPre 
and ~lenllota. In R"ltxtrland, 11<-rtrand, In f:nsla.nd, Co•an, h .. e writ· 
tea booka on - "hlrh ha•• boen tran•lated Ia .,...,n or oJa;bt dllrerenl 
lancua.r• Auotbor En,Jhbman, Cll-.hlr~, In blo •J.I.,:s a.ud U.,..ke<plac." 
cave a aummary or modtrn ad•ancl\l, In 1886. In lhla rouatrr. Lan~t· 
otrotb, QulnbT, Coot, Root, c. r;:. ~lfllor to .. • "rlll<n tho lradln~ tut 
boolrt oa the aubJ~ Rat wh.r nam~ any, when ao auoy have to he ltft 
out! 
Quetn reartoc and the lmporlA'tlon of ben from one country to another 
to tl")· the be$t raoea h&Y'e betuwe romruoo. The Wtttloa of the- best 
bon•r produ,...ro .. br~d•ra bu lntreue<l the 71•14 of hoar,. materially 
A ••• method or ,...r lar quotna b7 maklnr artlftdal ~I cups, Invented 
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bt noollttltt ..om~ 28 ),..,. ato, ha11 pt·rmlllf'd an unlhnlled producll•>a 
rtf ~tall"(' De front nlf'ttf d 1101. k. 
fh'fl }Oornala arn In many f'Oufllrtf'A. Our o•o Coiled Statee have four, 
Fraottt has a dQ&en, It&t)' t .. o. Our OtJ•arlmf'nt of Aat'I("Uiture il ctvllBS 
btft 1 aperlal plate In th•, Uurf"'-AU of t;ntomoiOft')' and t.h., apread of dl• 
,.,.. 11 belnr cbN'ktd "'lh their h•·lp 
The ,ro .. ·tb of bee kM·rt"n' auodattona 11 pt-rhas-, oa~ of the m<l8t 
roarkfWl fcaturH of pro«r..uh'e bt;e lletlllnk. A ff'w yean a.co. a meeU.a..c 
eaUiol' t0«1'11hf'r at maa)' aplarhta u am now found ta atmOtl't an,. ata.t.e 
con<Dti<>D would ll .. e boe1l an lmrooalblllt,.. Dut I make bold to 1&.7 
that we are oaiF at th" bellnnlnl of ouc«U In our IJldu.otry, The Coiled 
~tat,.. baYe not J'f't produet-d tn a tinct• ,...,, eaou~tb boner to aupply a 
pc>an4 to oath Inhabitant. anJ there lo picot,. ol room for more -· 
Dr. .. ,. Vbllllpo. 
TEWPERATl'RE .'\SO lll'\IIOJIT\' IS Til& WISTII:RISO OF DEUS. 
It lo not •-rr to •1'111• b<ofore a romJ)&47 of -l<eopen. •pedi11F 
In tbo S~rth, that lbe onr«sat\11 wlnter1nJ ot .,._ Ia not onlr ooe of llhe. 
moot Jmport&Dt prol•l=• before the bee ""~"r• l>al ~ at U111• ooe ot 
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the mool dlmcuiL of solution. You all kno" that the "'Inter lo"ea are 
considerable, but It Ia ntl·ertheler.s a fact that bee ke<>P<·rl often fall to 
roallxe In run the ma~nltude or tbe winter IOQ, t\'tn In an averagt• nr 
t\·en In a mild winter The sea.<on or 1911·12 wu the roo't re«>nl t&"l 
that we have expcrlenrt·d of a "Inter lltcompanh·d by ae•·.rp losses Th" 
summer or 1911 waa a J>OOr sca~n Cor OJOlll locnlltlea In the North and 
mosl colonies were weaker than usual all summl'r. They went Into winter 
weak. short or slorP• and with too many old b .... a. Tho winter was excep· 
llonall)' severe and muny colonies wcrP nol In condition to exp..nd Ibn 
energy necessary to maintain liCe, and as a rc;ult the lou by the death or 
colonies was over LO prr <".·nt In many aplarl~o. If the ik-<'11 bad ~n In 
condition to obtain lhe bountiful crop or 1912 that >·ear would have beta 
a banner year In b<-ekerplnllr, but lbere were not ennu~rb b<-ea. 
Similarly In 1909 there "as a dearlb of Dt<'tar but an abundane<l nC 
honey-dew In many lo<allllt><~, cousin~ enormou• lou<'J In the Collowlnc 
winter. Tbe winter or 1903-4 was another or hravy lo.-es. while that of 
1884·85 was one of the worat experlen~d by Amrrlean beekeepers. 
II Is, or course. evldNit that good lwekMprr• lo•" less colonie~ than 
those wbo are uninformed. but even the good bo•ekt"('per loses sometlm""· 
An estimate or 10 Jl{'r r<nt Cor the uerage annual lo•a Ia probably conser.-a· 
live, and ll sp..aka ""II Cor hNkeo•plog sa an Ot"<UJ•atlon that American b<·f'. 
k..epera can •uataln &UC'h a loaa year aft•r year without de.troylot; the 
Industry. Lookln11. lh~n. at the other •Ide of thll picture, It t. clear that 
It tbls lo•s ca.n b<- pre•·•nted beekeepln~r ouKhl tn advance rapidly to Ita 
rightful place In Amorlran a~rrlcullure. 
From lbe exp<'rlenre and obeervatlons of bt•kee~ra .... now know ron. 
slderable about wlntcrlnlf, and our Information Ia lncrea,lng con•tantly. 
Tht!'re are two tnfl~t coot('rnln,;' tbls tntorm11tton to wbt<'h ntlentlon ahould 
be directed. First, mony of tbe vrry br•t ob .. rvnllono ha,·e nppearrd In 
the bee journal• but ore no" practically ror~toltrn l>·rau•e brrkeep•·ra ar• 
often not careful rnou11h to k""P romplrte ftl•.., or their journalo and to 
con•ult them frequently, ,\ bee journal Is not alto~retbrr a ncv.·apa~r. 
but abould bP. c-ontlrh·rl'd a1 a perman~nt reenrd or the cond thtnp ob-
aer•ed. The other conal ... rallon Is that thfl rcaulta have b<-cn obtained at 
enormous co.r.. alore tboy are re<-ord.s In tb~ malo only or l!'l'OSII results. 
A ~keeper trleoo a t'<'rtaln m.tbod of wtnl~rfn~r and oece"'&rlly puc,. 
bla success by what Is lett the following aprlnp;. With the tacflltle~~ or 
the apiary detailed oboervalloos as to the dally acttvltles and rN)ulrll-
ments or the bet'll are lmpOAKible, and ronsequrnlly our knowledge of 
wlot~rtng Is bued larlt'Piy on commercial exporiPncr, but Is lacklns In 
racl& concern In~~; the r!Halled nrt>ds or the !xot-s. 
In the pre~('nt dltruulon of tbla subkct II Ia propOHd to depart some-
wbal trom the usual D>Nhods In dlscusaloc th~ •lnterloc problem and to 
record some or tbe thlnp that be<><o do In wlnt~r. u well as to explain 
some or the pbyslral phroororoa ob!W:rved. In dolnll: so I shall draw 110 
the results published by ~lr. O.,muth' and myaelt concerning our work of 
the past two year•. Whllu I am having the pleasur" or attending tbla 
meetfng, Mr. D<>mulh Ia back at tho laboratory making more observallona, 
although rightfully we thould read tbla paper aa a duct. 
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It 1~ a •·elt·kno"D ratt that bee.t «"n•·rl\lt! h•·at durioJ; cold w.~thtr, 10 
that tho lrDlP<'fnture ot the t'lu•t<-r neH r drnps '"fY lo.... Th<' IO\\'eJt 
tempcraturo that v.e ha,·e roun•l I• r.; • r~. In ord~·r to be· \\bat tbr tar,_, 
do durlnllr thl• 1wrlod or heaL J•r<>•lunlon, "e drvl<ed a •P•dal outOt 110 
that we t·ould ace thr Inside of th•• l'lu•h•r A colony In wlntrr forms a 
rompnct. opproxlmntrl)' Rphrrlral rlultt·r nnd on the outalde of the clu•ter 
tbrre Is nothln11 that one can Sf'C thnt su~g•·•IJI the heavy heat production 
that mu·t IRk~ t>lot·e. Howc•·er. a narrow hi\'C was provided, with double 
gla .. side• and top, with an air apar" LHwccn the lllle<'ts or glasa to act 
u an Insulation. The otor.., \\CrA llu·n so arran~ed that the only place 
a\·allahle for the cluster ,. ... out to tho ~:laaa on one side. In the outside 
spare wrre plated a number of the el•ctrlcal thermometers •·blch we uoed 
and "hlrh ar~ bri•Or deoo<ribed In llullctln No. n ot the De1•artmenl or 
Avtrulturt·, to which those lnttr<·•te<l are referred. In the opace pro-
vided tb<ro was not room Cor n ~phprlral cluster, so the bees formed a 
hemlaplwre. tho PQURlor or wblrh wna aKRin•t the glass. This allowed aa 
a clrciP of btl'S on the glass, expo•lng to vlrw the center of the cluater. 
H wa• then cll'nrly d•·monslrate.t that thr clu·,ter Is not uniformly com· 
IJ&ct. Th• duller c<>nalst,., b<-lwe··n the rornbtl and •omeum ... above and 
brlow Uwm, of an outer ~bell of b<:et I>&• ktd do•" together, wltb their 
heads to1fard tlw c<·nter. Tbe tblrkn- or tbls ring varlea wltb !be 
weatber b<-lng thicker when the outrr tcmp.:rature Is warm and when 
lea hut production Is ne<>ded, and bt tomlnl! thinner with the Increase In 
beat production. Tbla I• ~au•• ,.·hen more beat Is produ~d more bt!eea 
are nerded for thl• work, leaving lesa ror the outer rim. 
ln ordN• to (\:te:pot~t! tbla colony (Colony r) to rApid cbant•• In t•mpera. 
ture. the hlvo wno placed on the roof or tho building, and while one per· 
•on watched the be<os another rend the ll·n>peratures In the roorn b<-low 
wbere tb• ln•trumrnta were loealed. A trlepbone was lnatallcd, so that 
tbe two r•rraona rould be In conataot rommunlcallon, bead pltCI'I b<-lnc 
uood, 1<> that th~ hondo of both oberrvora "'"r~ free. Tb• obaen·allona 
made on the roof ,...,., then ghen onr tbe trltphonc and all r~orda were 
made lw-low. Thla rolony waa of coun.1 In tbe llgbt, but the normal elus· 
ter wu n, vertheleaa oboerved The colony waa dlsturb<-d aa little aa pos-
sible durin~: tho obocrvaUons to ellmlnfttc abnormal conditione. 
Tho nParly •t•h~rleal cluster of btrs cnnal1t1, between tbe eomba and 
somcllm~s above or below them, of nn outrr •hell or bres cloae toaether, 
with their bpad • toward the cent~r. Tbls rlug muy be se•·t>ral lay era thick. 
The pooltlon with th• heads Inward Ia typical, except ,.hen condrnsed 
mol•turo droJ>• on the cluster, u It nth n does In cool ... ·eather, when the 
be.-. at tbe top turn so that tbelr htadt are up,.·ard. Th ~ In tble 
outer shell ar~ quiet, r:rctpt for an O<Caslonal ehlrtlollr or poalllon. 1nalde 
this rather Mftnlle 1hell tbe b<-ea bNWt<·n the combs are not ao eloee 
together, nor are they beaded In any one way C'oo.sld•rable mo .. ment, 
sucb u walklnJ<, movlnllr lbe al><tom•n from aide to sldP, and rapid faa· 
olng of the wlnlf•. taketo plac<> ln•ld~ th~ aphrre, and when a bt'e b"comeo 
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unuaually acUvt th..- actJotntn• \Wf'l mo\'ft a""DY, le:avtnc an UtH·n tst•ac" '' 
whtcb It tan move tnely. T•·o bf.e:l may ortto be ~n tu«a-to,; at nell 
ocher Jn addttloo to tbt· be• 1 bE t••et-n th.l'l ('(Jmbl, plat'• d •• ab<ne d ... 
•nlbfd:, other. are In e:mpt)' r'·ll• ot the comb on .,.-hleh tbe: dua n 1.-
alwate formed, aawayt with \h~lr bead• In A vcrlftcatlou ot thcfl(l Bllttto 
m<'ntt Ia contalord to the to11o" InK ob8£>rvatlonf', and th<" e•xpNhm:nl mat 
tully "'P<•IIf'<l by uyone t'or tbe purpO<e ol obtalnlna a colony v.llb 
out ('Omba tor anothe-r tXl)t•rlmf'nt, a bh'e •• op ned l)fo(-. mbt-r 15, uu .. 
"Whtlt· the oubldt ttmpet'ltur• •. u; lo• tnoullh to cau ·· th•· format 011 11 
a tompaet clullttr. Whtn the to1nb• wtre •··par•h·d thP t"lr<"lo of b>··~ In 
the 1hell wa1 ~learly observed. Whrn a comb rrom the tt111lt'r of the clu-. 
ter wu shakfn the active ~·1·• tn the <"tnt~r or the tlrt1~ dropprd oft' 
rtadltt. and tho" Ia lbe outf'r ~ht'll 9thlrb •trr a.omev.hat •1ug1eb •ert 
RmOYed whh morf" dlmcully Aft• r tbla "•.:~. dono those O«UP11D!ie -ml-"11 
<"ella In tbe ('ifDttr or tbe Jl'ht-rt backed out or the cella and wtre rbakta 
otr Flno.lly tho.,. oc<:upylnc ••·II• In tbe border oC the tphorc backed ou~ 
lh014'itlJ' a well-lnarktd circle on the oorobe. f1vtdC'ntfy th~ bres in tht~ 
thtll, whethe-r In the Ct11a or bttween lhtt coUlbll. lffli \('111.1 actlvt thlft 
tboee In the Interior of th• rlu"tt!f. !\aturt.Jb ~ucb a manlpulat.oa 11 
thla b oot to be no~mmendf'ld, •·nf"Pt for purpoe•!'l of dtn,onatrallaa 
1t 11 ~tear from obaervatlona pre.-loub tf"("Ordtd that thr bl&bM t•;tn. 
p~ratures al'tl thoa~ or polnta In the eonter or thla eholl, aM this IJ to bo 
expected, a e the hl'at lB gtnfralt.d here. The outer 11w11 roniUtutt"l 1a 
td-.1 insulator for the con•·nallon of the hMt, aln« thfi 1). ·• arranat-d 
ao cloae tocothor Corm small d•ad air •P&•· In their lnlerl In& halro, 
•peclall:r tb- of lhe lho111r. aod alford at Ill more lo•ulatloo wltl. lhtlr 
bodtea. The abdomen• ot tbe bHI Ia the outf'r row are praet1tal.1 .. " 
arato one from aoother, ao11 mutt orttn be ~xpot •d to tt'nre t'Oid. That 
thla method or counrvlo~ hHt 11 f'tl'Ot'th·& ,,. ahown by obt~t'rv&Uooa oo 
undlalurbed coton.tH ou&. of ctoor11 l''"or ,.xamp1f'. on Jaouar) 14, 1914. thu• 
••• at 9 a. na a dUI'tn."Dcc or II .... betw«n tb~·rmomt-tU'I 14 (t~U r of 
the apbere) and 11 (outald~t tbe tlu.a!.,rt of Colony 0, •hid wer • 
tb&n 4 \oo.J tochea apart on tbe a.ame le:•tl ln th., aame apar" b(•tween comt. 
and a dllrerenre of 75• F. twotweon thlo oouple and tho bottom board 4 .. 
loeb• below IL What tbla dllrrrenoo tniRht oo•neUmee be In colder d~ 
mat• ma.r be lmactn•d. Exampl .. oC this kind miJhl be multiplied lnd .. 
ollel:r rrom the re<:ord5 or theM up<rimenu. 
The eource or the beat of tb• rlnater mutt. nt roune. be the ostdaUon or 
tho rooa oonoumed by the ~.. Tbe bee lo ciMaed as a enld·blooded ani 
mal, In tbat the temperature ol tbe IndividUAl bee II prarllrally U1at O! 
tbe tllTI'OUndlnJ medium. Thrre Ia ob•lou•lr, !rom the rerords jutl 1<h • 
no Internal -vlaUon of tb• t=peralure or tbe body, ouch u I• found Ia 
blrdo and mammalo, Cor lhe temP<1'11turo or a broo41010s cl~~&lt1' nr! .. 
Jrl'&tly. From the ob&e"atlnn• made on tho urloua rolunl ... e.pet11111 
Colony C. It 11 clear that heat lor tho warmlnc ol the rluolor 11 produt'td 
b1 muacular activity. Wbllo, ol COUI"'e, oomo brat 11 •loubtleu llberalf4 
by other lifo rron..... lhla Ia Pr&tlltaliJ DPJIII!blo whoa - oro 
QGif't • ., lo C'olon7 ~\, wbtn abo•• 57• P. That hta:btr t~mptoratwea may 
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bt proc.lurc.-<1 grt•atly tnnfa~d mu•u•uiRr acth·lt)' h• r~·qulrf'~t. anlt in Col· 
on'· C In cold "a'fo~&thtr b(oh In till' unt(:r ('If tlw ll'ht-11 ot tn,utattnc ~ 
'\tt'tt! IHD fannlna: 't~~rorouil) and ("Xt"f'utlnl oth• r mou•mP.Gltt, 1urb ... 
1haklnr and rap~d rt .. plratJon Wt" tbu b&vP tb.-. paradoxl~l rondltloo 
that ~ f faa to htl\l the clu&tflr In v. Inter as t~.·..,u as to rool tbf hhe In 
Aurnmt'r Obson·llltOillt or thht lclnd ~·ere t<'Pf'lltd beyond number. and 
this thf'oOrY or th~ mNhod or hPat ,,roductlon ta flntlrtly aupportrd by th(' 
rrpl'att·l otn.f'n·atlon of a hummfnl' nolle: fron• thf tlust,.r durin« cold 
11oeatbtr 
A tr" drtaiJs or Uu~ obtw-natluns on Colony ( may be of lnltrttt. For 
t•xamvlf". one bi-t' wae obtwrvf'd tannin~: vl~~;orou11ly tor 11.t mtnutea (9.53 
10 10.00\\ a 01., JRIIliMY 23). v.hllo lhe othor .....,, kept a apace cleared 
tor ll. Thr tl'ml'trature of the near'f'llt thrrmomf'l('r rO!lP " t• durin& 
lhts time. .At t.62 tbla thPrmonu•l('r •·as almf*t a de-gref' ("'()))fr lbao at 
lilt tim or rree""'t boat durin" lhr Canoln". Tb• rapidity or tannlnc or 
tbt" wlnM varied, and toward thf" tod of the t1mt It became eo elow that 
tb• oulllne of lh• wlnaa waa dlotlngul•habl•. Altrr lhe erceaalvo activity 
tblo IJ<"' •lood In Ill• ume placr lor a tim•. Rapid rceplrallon may play a 
-o ,re tmporta.nt part ln beat producUoo than al ftrat apptta.-.. One befo 
.... own·ecJ to b .... tho 21 Um. lo H .-udo ODd Lbtn ('tO 0 the 111pld 
retptratlon On othPr oceaaton• GO or mort~ b4-fS would b#oafa abakla1 
their lx!<lltt trom ld~ to side. 
.\Dblhtr colony tC.olooy A) •u uted durin« th& wlnttr ot 111!·13 to 
dtt~rmto .. the rt•pon • or a normal colony to rhana-ee: la. outf'r tempera· 
1ur.._ It o.lao waa 14')rate.-t on tha root. whert the ~ee wert' trte to tly 
wbt·n f\vrr the "tatbtr P<'rm lttf'd. and whtrl\ &l wa.s expoef'G LO raptd 
ch&J\1111 In l4>DlJH rarurf' lt waa tn a 10-framtl' L.an•atrolh hive. the en~ 
1111n"" U.lo1 r<du d to '4 lnche• de<p and rl~ t loeb.,. wldt, t.nd lbe 
toloa7 ••• aot paekt•l or chtn additional prott ·lion. ra thte hhe we 
ptacrd olnetn-n tiM'trtral thf'lrmorr~t ttra. thrt-fl on the bottom bo.rd to a 
row down tbfl et'nttr, one In t nrh upper corner and twel•e or'lloog the 
cnmba. dlatrlbuted In aut'b a. way tbat the tluatt'r could Df'Vf'r eeL away 
from all or thtm 111 adlo"• w~rt made hourly rrom 9 L m to 4 p. m. 
tbrouah lbe tollr6 P<rlod or ob&<rnllon (S.pttmbtr 25 to 1\larcb U), 
u~pt Sundar• and holldayo, and at lat.orvahi addlllonal OJ><'Oial eerlea of 
readlna .,.fre mad" twery 16 mlnutna (aomr-tlmtt t\·ery 30 n1tnut•) dur-
lna lh• nl1bt (6 p, m. to 8:46 o m) tor perlodo or aeveral daye onch. Jn 
sJI H ·US rf'Corda -.rrt~o made ot tt·mprratureo• tn CoJooy A 
Tbe N'UltOD or lh~ clutter In 11 ... 1 produclluo .. indue.-d by <hiAJK 
h'l ~XItoraal temSM-ratare, Is weU lbown by tbe r~rda me.dt from DOOil 
Novtmb< r 13 to 2 p. m. Novombtr 16 (UI2), when readlnp ... .,, made 
hnurl7 rrom 9 a. m. lo ~ p. m. and •••ry 15 mlnuteo at nlgbL From aoon 
o~ ~o\rmber 13 tb" outllde ttmporeture dropptd alowty until 1 a. m., 
Xov•mb<or 15, and tho weather wu cloody. oo that the b«<o did not fty. 
.~l aooD on the 11th tbe ootel·l• l•mP<1'11LUr< •a• about U.2 P' and all 
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the potato .. ttbln the hive wrre th<n ('O<)I•r U1an tb~ outoldo air, due w 
tbfll fatt that tt toot ~me time Cor the toJidt of tb~~ bh·e to warm up. \l 
4 p nl:. the oauhl6 U>mp~rature bad droppf'd .to 6S.3' F .. wbtn It wu 
Jo-.·tr than any of tb~ polota .. 1thln tbfll clutter, whltb hid lD the meaD· 
ttmt~ b«ome -..armtr. From this time unUI I p m. thn nt·&t day 04ll) 
tho t~·nl(H"nturfio votbln lbe clu•ttr 1radually dropptd •• the oult>r atr 
eoo14"4l. unttl tho lo~Ht one (!I!Jo. 9) V.'M 67' Jo". (Oultld~ tf'mJwrature, 
4S.I •• ) . Thft K•noratlon or beat b<'ran at G 16 p. m. at this pol>t. 
"'hlth '"'" to onr, aid€' ot the etuawr. and Ia to b4" flttrthutNi to the moYra 
nwnt. of thfl- b4'~• In formtng n dcftnHc ~lutl4'r. At 6:30 p. m. n. rise In 
t•'nlP4'rntttr(' wn• nottt'<'d on tbermomctrr 19, at thr othf'r aide or th~ 
<"1U"lt>r l'ntll 10: l:J p. m. the change~ In HlnP"rntur<• n.rc probably to be 
fntt•rpr('tt·•l U fnclii<"Utal lO lbe formR\IOD of a ('()tnJ)ilrt C'IUit4.'r, &od from 
thlt tlmn untll the ntxl day at tb(' clo!+(l or the •··rl~ C\t r~adlnga tber· 
morn• t•·r11 wlthln lhf' ("'u~ter thowrd a coa•l•h·rably hhc:hc·r t•'mpf'rahre 
than th~ nut .. r atr. or than th~ tbPrmomtlPrt ouutdo Lhf'l ('\U·4ttr.• Tbfl 
maxlruum In tbh Hrlf'tll ~•~ r~Parbed at J 15 a.. m ;o.;ov•·mlk·r 15. •ben 
th.-rmom~u r 1! In th• noter of tbe duttf'r NlhlPrt•l O\'' r ~t.4• F. 
Attt"r tbfll rolde'lt oot•fdA tf>mP<'rt.tUn't wu r• :\ch••l and th"' outH air 
bf'~tan to lt~t \\Armer (1.16 L m .• Sonru~r Ul,. tbtre ,..,..._,a tendency Cor 
th~ du•ttr ttmptratur.,. to drop Tltll It '""'~"hal notltt>abl~ In the 
ra•" no~ \-cln« dllt"ua..v-d. and ta more t1ear1)· aM"n In N-cordt obtalntd \n 
Otllt"f i'f'flf"'. ]D cent·ral, after a J)('rlod of ("oM, -a·bf'U the OOtRJd• lf'm· 
prratur~· h1 ,;tn• to rlef!. the cluster tcmr~:raturn drOit a1owh to meet :.he 
outl'lde ltV'p('rature-. The G;entratton of lu:at ta rtduf'nd. or evtn dtj;lron-
llnuNJ. only to \)I\ lntrraatd whro the ouh.td., trmlH raturo AJilln drrrps. 
or wh••n It KPtl hiJh enough to Induce 1m·ah·r a<thlt~. u In ftiRh\. II I• 
foutlfl Rhao by taking mort" trenurnt I*"UdlnR1' wh••n tht~ l'lu .. tflr t1•mpfrtv 
turt~ It abo''"' about 69• 1-"' tbat tt. le leu <'OnKtant than whrn 1t lfl b<'low 
tht11 trnlPMI\ture. tndlcatltUit tbat t"'mpf'rilluuR •b(')ve tlila point the be<Pt~ 
movft about to !101111'; t'!tent, wblle ~t«etn r;;o• and filJ* th•t are qultt. un\cls 
ftlaht t• dHlrab'ft o" lnc to a lnDc conftnt rneot. 
Thta atrkl of rt>adlnes k support.-d by numf":rmu rttorda taktn on tlJt. 
aad othe-r f'Olonlf!tt tbrotUhout tbfll ._.Inter. an•l. tint""' all the obeenaU.,ns 
ttoo•l to tcluftrm what was ftrst. Mt"O on tbf' rt~'Otd pn-sented bf're. we rtcl 
juatlftfd In pr-ntln& a d~flnll• a\atun•·nt or tM reortlooo of the elU!ttr 
to outlldo Umr<rotu-. It mar bo atld..S that a eorerul atudr of t11o 
l'f'rordtl of prto\ lout tn,·ntU"ators fall• to thow a almtlar uatCD'ltJit on 
thlo aubJ<tt, Wb~n a rolonr 16 ,.1\hout br<><>d, II tho b«<l do not nr and 
aro not dl»turb<-d and tr the t•m~rat~re d<,.. nnt 10 too blah, the b<>., 
generate prertltftlly no btal until lhe rnole.t point an•onc the- rearbeo 
a trmp•rature or about 57• F. At temperoturoa above 67 F a compact 
<luotor Ia not formed. but the beea are wldoly dlatrlbutrd ovor tbe eom~ 
At the lowor critical temperoturo, "·hlch Ia lor the preernt alated as 57• F .. 
tho l•·oa btaln to lorm a compncl clu•tor. and If the trmpornlure of the 
air ourroundlnr thrm continues to drop thft1 b<'llln to scnorate boat 
within the. chta!Pr, olten reaehln.r t~mpernlur,. conotdorably htcber than 
tho.. at "bleb tbey were formerly ~ulet •114 'l'lllllft..S. It Ia nld••l. 
tbt r• tore. tbat the tCIIll•f'ratUrf'< .-llhln thf' t lu ttr 1,. Car houa bf ltlg uol· 
form In wiDtH. 8i baa botf"n. In a ~nM", auuuu.:d 1\IOODK prattlca: bee--
kt"''J'II'f'S. .\t tb~ toempof'rature at •hiC'h uth.-r lott!e t• bt-r(\me 1~ aetiTe 
( brl:ln hOM rnKtlon). t.be huD"Y br-~ btt'Omh mnrt~ at"th·e and ~ten~ratf'l 
bf•t. to :tamf'l C"\lH untn the tt-mJIOC"rature vdthln tht' r1uat.-r 11 u blah u. 
tbat ''' tbfl bruod Of'$t In aurum( r. To aum up, wb•·n thn t«-mp.·rature of 
1\ (,"dlttn7 of undhnurbed brOOt11tu btu It abo\t .L7 ' F. and bf.lov. 59• }i'. 
thl'i ht!el hreo flU Itt and tbC"Ir ttm111 raturo drUu ~·lth tbt• outer tem~ra· 
tllr"t·: ttt lov.(•r tt'mpcnuuru th(·y rorm n ('OIIIp1U't rlu-ttf'r, and the tem· 
vrn~turft ¥.1thln tL 11 ra.lsf'd by hffit MtU••rft.ltd by thf" bt·C'I. 
Wo d~•lrt• to state thal whll('l tht• lowt'r critical I>Oint, 57' F., appeart 
rlltht·r v.·piJ Nnabltshcd, tltt oh~tf\rvntlmut U11 to tho pr.,.acnt. do nol juatlry 
too dt'ftnltt• a il'tateme-nt ('onc••rulug tht upv•·r limit of Quleaeeoce. It 
muat be f'n\phblt.f'd that t.hr.l'e tondltloo dn nnt app1)' when the colony 
has bt(lod. Thf' rNlrlng or brood In v.lntf!r rau"t a marked·fnc:reu .. tn 
ht"&t protlurtton aod conatltutes a rondlth')n whlrh mar beeome one of the 
moet dlo~Mtrou• that c:an t.eraJJ a C9DftDrd rolnnJ. 
\\•btn tbe hnt production of Utfl fOI••DT 11 •~plaiDed, we are able to 
un•ltnlJ&nd to some ~x:tol!llll th~ dhnKtnu., hl tho rftC'Ordt obtained bJ otber 
oblen-f'r&. Jt bae.. Of COUI"M', IODll ~ n kD()Yt'O that bfes Ct·neraU beat, 
an;d It ha.a bN-n potau·d out tbal durln~r <'Old •ttttbf r tbe umperature or 
tbft eJut.tf":r Ia ort.tn higher than dorlna warmtr •Mlhf'r. 'Wbllt> the li'm· 
f1t"ratures pr .. vlouRly l't'OOrd('d ar.,. fn ma.t ('a&ea abnormal. due to me· 
turbtnt"(', tbf'r cbttr dUftcu11y In undrtP.tandtnK the ph,.nomrna whteb tai.ee 
r•lRrf'l I• d\14': to lnautnrlt"nt obt~t·natl()n~t ""or txampiP, If bl·twecn noon 
Sonmbtr 13 and 2 p. m. Novemb··r 1~ only a halt r1ozt·o temperature rec-
ord• bod '""'• mad• lor the rluster (and porhapa wll11out ftndlnc tho 
wl\rmut part ot It) and the outeldt• alr, tt would hnvr b<!-en lmpaSJ~Ible lo 
dett•rmlc"' th~ Jlmtta ot brat pro11urt1on Mo~tt o~t-rv<'ra have bf'en aaUJ· 
ftrd \\lth a few observat1ona. anti arNnlnl11 ou•ryone who bas ln&ert~d a 
th•rulumot.r In a hive bu l•lt called upon to publl•h th• r .. ulll, thereb)' 
only conlutlnl the problem. 
Till Elf'EM or C'O'(n"(E'X~ 1•'\D TilE. .\t"n;Ml,;UTlOS OP n:C'ES. 
llcfore b<'rtuntng a dleeu .. lou or tbe eft'<et or eonftnem•nt ud the ae.·u· 
mult.tloo or IKeS. It may be rec&ll<'d Uta\ durtnc the aetlYe aummer -· 
oon tbc ltn~b or life or worker - Ia In a eeoae <ttt•rmlned bJ' the •ork 
donfl by tbtm ratbu than by da7a or vtl>tka. The a:rHt.er the oecealty fat 
.. ._I\~ a<'tl•lty the aborter tho Urm or llle. We belltve that thO)' ha•<e 
ovid• nre to pro•·e that thta oppllea to tbe wlnttr aloo, and tblo belle! Ia en· 
tlrtl)· 111PI'Orlfd by lbt CsP<rlcnce O! bt( kter••ra tvorywbere. That beel 
rna>· romf't out ot winter Quartera auonr In numbf·ra and \1taltty. It fol· 
lou that tho work lA> be done by the bet·• In thft wlntor should be r<!duced 
to " mlnl01um; and tbe winter probleut, •• thuo lntorproted, le there! ore 
to ftnd tho condiUona under which broodlc .. bt•,.. do tbe le.>ol work. Tbe 
work whit'';'! broodleu bet-s do tn wlnltr ("()OMiata. 10 far u baa been deter-
mln•·d . .ol•ly In the production or hoat or In att1Yil7 Incident to nyloa 
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oo warm da:ra (If free to fty), a•d then·loro tho probltm, 110 Car aa It It 
uadtr the t'ODtrol ot tbe b(tr.tlu!el~r. Is prlmarUy to ob'f'l&te the aeceully 
ror lhe produ<llon ot heaL If b..-1 It ""'t<l the "orlt or lhe - lo 
Dt"t'eella.rtly eoormoualr tacreased. and lbtlr ¥1\.atU.y 11 torrttpond ~DJ))' de. 
cre&lt'd. So tar aa evtd~ntf'! Ia available 111 our work, Lhe colony la not 
tully recompe.a..~ed tor thla exp~odlture. of 4'n~rar b)! a n tnereaae In &h~ 
ll.l'tDCtb or tbe <Oiooy by .,. .. thua reartd. 
Tbe tolootea to be dla<uut<l uodtr thl1 beadln• (N ... 1 and 3) we"' 
wtatered to a coneta.nt-temperalure roo1n 4t tbe Unlvereltr ot Pennsrl· 
vaola, Philadelphia, P•nnaylvanla, ln IJ)CClftl Hrame bh·M (to e<Onomlze 
1paee and concentrate the colony so that t~wor thermometers would be 
required) with Cull eotrancta and wrr~ not propollzed or ara.led at tbe top, 
Durio& tbe regular terics or Nadtnp tho room wae kept at a temperatur~ 
which rareJy dropped below 40' F. or wrnt above 46 P., and the a.vcraae 
tem~rature from Oetobtr 14 to :llarrh 6 wu 4!.G7' F. Tbla temperature 
•••• cboeen u belas: DN.rly th{ll one U~<~UIIIy con~o~ldt•rt-d belt by beEk~ra. 
The fooda ctven lh- <Oionles wtre tlortd to lhe toml'l, jull •• plartd 
1>1 tbe - There wu aome pollto a..allable lA colony :o<o. 1. On tbl1 
<Oiooy, 14.077 "'mporat.uff readtnp wtre taken. 
Aceordl .. to "' bat baa boon aid In the prOYiout -tlon. we abollld 
tl~ bMa at auch a temperature to maintain a compact eluater a.ocJ to 
Jtntrate eome heat at aU tim._ Thla wu actually the c&.ae. tbe tempera-
ture or t.be Interior ot the clutter• dropploa ~low 64 • F. oal7 a few 
u,... lo either <OIOOJ'. 
Co1ooy No. 1. ou bouey ~torea, waa In tho con•tant-ttmperature room 
from O<tobor 12, 1112, to Marth 24. 1013, or 163 dayo. It ..... lben re-
movt'd tor a ftlgbt and put bael< lh~ ••••• ••.,•lnl, where lt remained 
until March 28. From March 7 at 0 a. m. until ~larch 28 at 4 p. m. 
readln~t were made on thla colony (IV<•ry 16 mlnutoa nlgbt and day, wlllt 
the exception or lhe period botw .. n 9 a. m. and 7 p. m. on tho 24tb, 
when It •aa out of door~. Durio& this J)t"'rlod ot three .,.~eeka the temper· 
ature of tho room waa ebancNI alo"l7. bolo« rahfd u blgb aa 6t' F' 
an4 cooled to 13• F. 
Wben thla eolonJ wu dret plaL·ed In u •• room for tbe recular aeries 
or ""dlap, arur a Prtllmtaa.,. roaftnemtnt, Octobor 12 (the reacllnp 
•ore bopn ¥onday, O<tobor 14). ll malataluod a rlaat<r um,.,rature 
•bleb uaualiT lar botwoen '4 • and h • F. t lte dally avcr&&e tempora· 
tare dt'p&rtiD& from tbne rathtr urro• llmlt.l ODIJ four times up to 
NoYOmb«r %2. The anrace l#llll><r&ture It C6.6' t•. Durin« tbe lnll tin 
weeu lhe IA>mporature or the room wu lf'U re.-lar tbao later (due to 
Ca•ltr worlclnc ot tbe ...wattn& apparatut), aool this doubu ... aeeounll 
for eeme lrre.-larltlea tn lhe <luster h·mp-.ature. At tint the tbree tber· 
mom~n In tbe cluater (1, 2, and 5) caoo lemp•·ralltre read lop quite 
<IOH lolfether, wblle thermometer 6, which waa near the eluattr, gave 
rudlop Intermediate between the three therrnomelert of the clu!ter aoa 
the four others In lhe blve, farther from the cluoter. After November 22 
tbe recorda or the tbermometen In the cluot.er were more wtdelr aep. 
&rated and tbe temperature or tho ern"'r of the clutter (ahowo oo tber-
Tlltllll \~~l'AI,J!Kl'OI!T 
RlOWHE-r i) tot-DdPd to rP,. ar•<tuall)·, It \"arlt'd oooe;tabt)), but b)· Oe-
C't'mber 7 a.nd trow tb•·n unUJ tbt1 .-~lkl of tile moDth, It aTti"&Kt-d btt•f\CD 
ct• ud 7~ · F Oo ~oTemll( r .U and Ufftm~r 1! the duMtf'r t,..mrtoraturif'i 
ro .. c to O\·f'r '~· F . t""rum I he tat of Januar)· until ll&rcb 6. whkb endM 
the n-Kular tJ.trfo ot rcdlnn. lhr. c-Jush·r t''OJJ)trature- bt~mtt mort 
and more trrf'l(ular, aad on Januarr ~I} the "lustt-r mo,.4'd tprobabtr to 
accommodate lttoelt lo the •tc~r,~a J until tb .. r,.mom@tf'r 2 waa nr.:l\rftr th~ 
t·f'nt(lr aod abowctl a hh;hf r tttnp~·ratur·~ than thermometer s. The alae 
ot tbe cluster was Jtladually dl·<"~'•ll(·d b) tb., death ot t-be beet, and all 
the thcrmometer11 exr~pt : and 6 •how a. cra•lua1 dcereaJJe Jo ttmprratun.J 
uoUl finally, from about Jot•bruor)· ~5 to March 6, they arc all low nnd at 
nearly equal temprraturf'. Tb\!. tY.o Uu•rnlorucU'NI gJ"Ing bl&h readlnaa 
conttnued to show In lt'n,•ral a htah•.·r and higher avprage temperature 
and to OOcome more lrr(lr;ular (enept trom :t<~f'bruary 15 to March 1), 
the periods ot lncrea.r.t·d hut Lecamtn.- &nore ft\.'Q.Uf'Dt.. Thf'ro "·m abKo-
lutely no regularity in tbrse lnten•!a. After P'ebr\L&ry 1 the t.empera· 
ture of the clu~ter "arlfd t..ctwt-cn i&• a 1111 tt • ~~ .• the 1 ,erace rrom 
t'ebruary 1 bolnc <H • F. 
On llarcb 6 all CtJJonh,. In thf! ronatant·tem~ratu.re room ezet·pt two 
were remo\·ed. The roJony d'*"'btd abonr c;-.;o, 1) and ooo otbtr (!\o. 
1%). not to be deur!bod at pr,.... Dt, "rro I•!L On March 7 at 1 s , m. 
the temperature or tltf't JVOU'l ltoo.l at 4%' .~ .. ao.d the ttm~ratur• uf 
the Interior of the ehatl'r wu about 1 -4 f" Tbe brlae •bl~h cooled thflo 
room ~·aa then ahut otr and tbt"t tnn~rature of the room rot.d \'try alowt7 
aod regularly. until oo \ftrrh 11 at ~:•~ a. m. It was 64• F'. For tbe 
ftnt day tbe temp.f'ratun, ot tb~ t'htatPr wu allgbtlr •artablr, and It 
10:4.j p. m. tbermomt' tl•r 6, whlrb had txw-n "ooler than them1omfltfr 2, 
ahowetl a rise In ttmptraturo {Jtrt~hnhly tlur. to a abttttng or th& elurJtcr), 
and trom lben on lll th~ 2Hb th1•)' wtro nurly of the eamo v·mprrature 
at all times. On lJarrh 8. Ol 3 o. 01., uu~rmomelf'r 2 ra-e to s.1• F. (room 
temperature, •8.6 ' F .). havlna prN·tou"IY abown a cooHnc. Thf' ctudf'r 
t~mpcrature then droppt·d llll&htl)·, 11ho,.·t113 tl'laUvety JIUI•) , ·arlatlon 
unttl at 4 : lG p. m ... ~hrc-h I, U. •Luod at. 77.3 .. F. ( rou1u vu1 ~talUN: 
£6.7• .~.). AI tbe room tPmPtr&lurt ~ntlnutd to rl~ tbe clatt("r ll'm: 
P<rature tncreued ollll ••oro rapldly, onlll at 8:15 L m. llareh 11. 11 
reathtd 93 • F . (room t~1llf"t4'Hturt, '" :• fo"'.). A little brine wu aow 
turned on, sumcleot to lo•t.t•r tbfi ll'ro.,...,..Uart' IT*du.ally to 65• F. at 1 
a. m.. lbrch 1%. and It -catn roto to Sls• at. 6:45 p. m,. llanh 15. Dur· 
lniiJ tbh. period thft t'IU!iltr t~pr.n.tur~ tono-·td the room tempcratur...,. 
but nmalnt"d con~tantly ovtr 20• warmer. Tbe room "'&I acaln root~ 
slowly, and the clu!lttor tf'.m~ratur~ drfll'P• d until on l!ar<:b 16. at 3 p. m., 
the room wa& 4t• F . and the clu11tr•r 77 5• F. At the room couttnu,...J tc> 
C"''OI, the cluster temperatur." lnf"rt&•t.d, th@ h~~• re~tpoo;HRI to the coJdf'r 
ltmpf'rature, until at 4 :15 n.. rn., MaNh 17, the room wa.s •s• F. and tht• 
clu"t~r ss• F. The room thru ttradually warmt'd. and apia the ttml)tta.· 
lure or the elueter dropJ)('tl nnd thrn anfn ro~ with tbe room trm~ra.· 
Lure, remaining •twaya ovt·r !Q• "'armtr. At 6;45 p. m., Martb 11, the 
brine wu. turned on tull and tbe room c-ooJ~ rapldlr. reacbtnc the mini· 
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mum or u• .~. at t p. m. :i\larC'h !0. At ao lime., bo"'·n·~r. dtd &DJ' of the 
thermnmt-tf'r« Ia th& hh·~ fi'ror~t a tf'mPt'rature b-.,lot~~ 33' F. Here h. rt-
matnf'd (·onstaot wttbtn O.t• ~·. ror about alx hours. durlnc "·bleb tJme 
thR t.:luttt<'r ttmperaturfl varlf'd bd¥.f-t:n ~C-G and &9.6 F. (a dUI'erenee 
b4·L""·('tn the room and tb0 rluMtf'r tl·mpcraturea or 73' to 76' F.) Tbe 
hrlno 1\'MI turned on Cull and tho room cooled rat)ldly, nad1tng tho mtnt-
2~, whf'n It reached ll tl"ln(H•raturf' of 4-4 5 ,. Ji\ During thl8 worming the 
rluattr coolf<l until at tht"l l'l~ It "'"varying betwef"n 72 and 79' }"". 
A" etated 3b0Ye, the colony 1tt'&A o.nw (9 a.m., llartb 24) rtmo•ed for a 
ftiKht an-t put back the uml' day at 1 p, m. Ia th*" nlPIOUmo tb~ room 
'lfU ('0(\ftd to 33 ' F. Whtn th--.• b~s .. n~ put bacll:: Into the room the tem· 
porature of tbe enUre tosldeo or tl111 bhe •bow-ed lrf,\t variation and nat· 
urally an Increase du~ to the tt.:lrtoln& up wbUe- out of doora aod to tbe 
orthltl.,. or a rood ftl~bt. Tb•' pnlntt oullld• tho rluot•r dropped rapidly, 
but It ... mldntgbt, ~larch 2G (31 hou..-). bf'fore the rur••• or temJK'r&· 
turo apln appt>ared oormnl, Tlw room wR.s ato~•IY "armrtl to 68.2:• F. 
at 8:30 p. m., March 26, and thrn tliKhtb cooled to G4' F. at 0 a. m., 
Aloreh 27, and again wnrmod ttl 58 6' at the close or the oerlot, 4 p. m., 
March !!8 After tho flight th~ h·napt'rature of thP cluMt•r u&\'~r dropped 
t,.to" 89.6 F., and the hllhf"tl lt'UJtw-rature rt>arbed wu over DS F (lOOn 
afttr the ftl&ht). Tbtrruumttu t rrroafnt"Cl bl~tb, but tbtrmometer 2. 
11bl(h ba•l pre•lou•IJ bl.-.o bleb. no• approarhed LbP. other thtrmometel'l. 
probabl7 da• to a rapid lo,. nf bo ''" .. d to a df<rtut Ia thu oumbor of 
bHI durtnc the ftl&bL It muot IMI r..,.II<-J tbat thESe boeea bad -n ron· 
fto•-d for an abnormally loAJ tlltae Rnd Wf're subj("<'tftd to trtatmf'nt whltb 
11 at Jf'&&t unuaual. Arter tbl1 tolony 1u1 taken from lht'l roon1 for the 
I&Ht. ttme It was found that thrrmomt't4'r G wa;s OH'r o plll«"h or larvae. 
and, t'ltlmadng aa accuratt•ly uw poulbJ~. the tKttlf trom ••hlcb theao 
hatchtd mul!lt have bofl,n lnld at thf'. Umu when the tOflm \\'U <'oldest 
(March !W-21) and \\lum thf' du"t"r teml)4'raturt waa nt Its hllbf':lit point. 
Thflrf' had been no brood pr•\·lou"l7 &<"C'Ordta~ to the t•mpf"r&ture r«<rds 
u eumpared wllb !hot<) of thl• mlooy eorll•r and with thote of otber 
eoloalea, nor v.·as tbere mum evld~n«"e of Iocr~ hMt produ'=Uon duP 
to thf' PrftM."DC'e or brood until art~r tbe fttchL l'robabl7 no •stra beat 
wu prodae<d for the t~P. aad ll0Uibl7 the batcblaa or tho OIP """ 
aomewhat delayed by lho low outf'r t4•mptratuno. The •n'eeta on tbt 
th11"tfr ttmpt rature wbtcb miJbl be •~cttc'J from a nt~ebt, to n-lh:vta~ 
lhf" &I'CUmutatlon of tet"ra. wuo not ohf•·rved, becaua,. hrooll rt•arinc- bad 
b.,.n bei!Un. 
Colony No. 3 was plact'd In th" t'Onatant temperature room OC'tobf'ir 12-, 
191%, a!"r a ¥OOd ftlght, and rradlnu wore b<>&un on Monday, the 14th. 
Jn a.ll, 2,165 ttmperature r4't"Ordl llt'f'P'ft made on C'olon7 3. The etoree 
provided this rolooy conolated or honeyd.,, hooey, "btrh wu aatbered In 
tile d·partm•ot apiary and wblch, alnce It IP'&DDI&W almoet •t ooce, bad 
boro rtmo•fd by meiUn~~; up tbe combo which rontalaed lt. After lbl.l 
oporatlon H "mala\"J liquid. Dorine tbf\ oummer of ltlZ tome or tbla 
bootyd .. w booty ••u fed to a tolor1y ID tbe open. durSac a dt:arth of o.etar. 
and wu llored lo new rombo abo .. the brood cbambor, ta whltb oo c.ll.l 
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of pollen "'ere to btl found AUE'r tht- aecond lltortn& the :boneyd~w boaey 
"'" dear, well rlpt nt d. and dtd r.ot ~nnu1atf'. "rhlt C'Olony waa a1ao In 
a alx-frame blvc, a.- prc\·touRJy dE"J:crtt.t·d, ~nd C'fantaln•'d ftl'e then:nomtl~~'rl 
(Nos. 14-1~) amona thl c·Oin~. It It of tOlU'N \\'(•11 knOl'o'D to bf!oektep.,..ra 
tbat bOn("rdt•\\' bOOt')' I• uot a good (nOt) for whHf•r. 
\Vben thte rolony "'I'" ttrst uut Into tiHl 4."0UMtant wmprrature room It 
bPhavcd muC'h Mi dtd ('olnnr No. l, f'XC( pl thl\l tbr tl'mpf'raturo vartrd 
bf'tw .. o 69 and 78 7 F. for th• ftrot \\eo·k. brtoR •llahtly Maher aod 
more ''artable than that of f'o1on)· So. 1 Th•, lf'('hnd w("f:'k lt rt-l'll&lned 
mu(b the umf'. thf'l ttmperaturP, bowt>nr \'"&rtlna ~twt:rD &9• and 81)• 
F From thla Um,. OD tbe tt!WPf'r&ture or Uw- fthl•·r of tb, cluster ,..., 
rat•Jdly. DP\'4'"r droJt}Jinl bt-1o•· 7l'., F'. From ()(otobu %' almost to lbe e:t~ 
f'f tbe readlnKa. Aft• r l'ovtnJbcr 4 thtt ICID(~r.1tur., r• ruato~ d aboYf" 81" 
F., and afttr ~owmbi r J 1 tt. drf'ppf'd bf·lo-. ~o.t• 11' .• f'nly twtc~ unUI th~ 
rnd. Thermomtltr 17 at ftrat rt:ad about 4• lwolo" thf'rmomet.er H. but 
afler Novem1Jl'f 11 thry Wt"r~ rJose. to,r;f'th ... r unt11 ~nnmt .. •r ~S. when tber· 
mometcr 11 brRnn to rool rnphtly, due to ltl!ll or bf'Ct, nnd nfter Novt"mbtr 
30 tbermomol<·r 14 roolhl ropldly until, on D<'c•mb<•r 9, tl ahow•d that no 
more ~~ rrma.lntd altvf' ~~m D•·ttmb«tr 2 ro 7, lnC"IuAivt, th•re wat 
Uttle hf"at gtn('ratpc), dufl tn lhfr 1rar('tty of b~ lt hJ of lntere.t to ohfl~rv~ 
the re<>or~l• of thf'rmOR1f'tu tr_.. nnr th~ rlulttr, b1Jt u1ually ouulde of lt.. 
Hat Rrot ohowtd a LHll))<"rataro but llltlo hlcb~r than th• l'lro therrnom· 
tlen a•·ay from tbe rlust('r. but on Octobtr Sl It ~an to rile untU. 011 
Sovember 1%, lt rr:.thed 80.51 F .. -.·hE'D It ...,.. doubtlN& eoTered by the 
bee&. Even the t"·o th•rmomttE'rw (1-:, and 1~) t1r.ar to thft "t:Ja.(''t of th• 
hl•e ~ until, on XOH·mh£-r U, they ret:(lrdrd fH 6 ' F. Tb,._ th~>nnom· 
Hf'" sho,~ed about thr ,..m.- tt"M1)f'raturf! fur sho\Jt lt·n days, and lhtn 
rheee two and tht-rmnmtttr 16 •ho" {'d a coollnlt, 11DC'~ the be(:" were dyin« 
AO rast that thf'rt~ "-'f'rP no longflr t"nouJEh t() warm \IJJ the~ thermomttPU 
away !rom tht' ~·nt•·r ot artlvlty. Jt wa.• to l).l •xt,t"•·t,.d that tbl1 t"olony 
would dl'!". and th• exp•·rlmtot wa11 ~·rfornu•,J to h•arn the pbt'"nomtna 
lncldeat to lb~ lou. 
&fon) •o.mD"'tna up lhf': rHult• nf lb....., two roton\..a. ~M. 1 autl a. It 
mar be: at&V>d tbat. 10 far u the f!'YidPDt~ b4:·rt!' p~atoltd 11 cou~roed. 
tbP resulla aa tar a1 bt-re dbc-un.N are conOrmN by r«orda ftOm t(>D otb'"r 
<olonlea kopt In thn <onataat temr•,..t•re room, but fed other roodo an~ 
othtnrtiK" dlft"E'rf'Dt. Thrrn le In all of the ret"nrdl no rvJdence wblch we 
ran Interpret u at an t'Ontrary to t.he \1fiWI 1u•re etatffl 
It ta evldtnt !rom Ibn bohavtor of Colony l'\<1 I that at Toast ono factor 
•nte...,d wblrh ara~ually cauof'd th• b<l<'e In th• tlu•tor to generate morn 
aod more beot until at the be~toolnr of tbn •1'<"111 I'<IH. Marcb 7, the 
eluater teml)4:'ratunt w11 abou\. 20• warmer than lt waa at tbe ume room 
ttmperature at th · wsloolo~ of the ennftotoltnt. It to a!Jo """" tbat 
dorlnl the IIJ)«Ial atrles, ~larob 7·%t, the claattr tem~rature alwa)'l r• 
ma.lntd at lM'tt %0• abo\·e thl' room ttmperatun-.,. wbtreu from tlae dt• 
cuasloo or t>ot-5 t~nronnn<d (Colony .'1 •e m~bt txPf<'t them to tf'&M 
b .. t &eneraUon when abo•e the lo••r c:riUral ttD:J)><'ratu~ (67' F.) In 
the cue or rolony 3, foci no bon~ydew booty atorea, tb~ f~tor wblcb caused 
more bl'&t to bo prodorod ovldeaUy lncr-d mach mor• rapldlr. All 
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1talt"C! ptt'\ tou&ly. t1onr}·dtow hoa.-l h1 a poor food ror •·lntrr l\nd h !'0 
rr..-.ocnlL• d lt ("'ot.aln' .,,,.. IAinet •u!lara as boorr~ hut <"Ont.alna In addition 
a tontol•lt rahlt" amount ur tlf'~lrln. lh~ partiC'ular lot Ct·d to N1lony 3 con-
tain In" • !i5 pf'r cf·nl whllr. ~o()d hoJI('ya ('Ontain only ·a rr,u·llon of 1 per 
C'('hl4 !-"rom lhC' t,·Jdrnrt• nt hAnd ll •P11rnrs th;.1t dl•XIrln t"I\D not be 
tliKt'!'llrcl by lk>~:i and. wiU'lhf'r or nol thiR Is th~ I'Xplun;\llon, IWnt•yd+•w 
hn1u•y rau,.t•tJ a raptd acrumulntlon or fPM"" wbitb UAIHIIIy rt ~u1111 In the 
rondltton kno"'n as dyMt"nlt'r)·, In bad r.t!ll<· .. or "hlch thr ft·r+ .. llrto: voit1eJ 
In th~ hlvt>. lo. the ta.ll• flf C<ll.,)n) 1 tbt> whole bhe II\Jif.lt• and out. as 
.,.,.Jl u thft framu and rouJbs, 11\e>ttt HJOU~J ba Uy. the lnatd4 of tb bl-rc 
btln1 prattJnlly tonrf!d.. t-:vt'n •lth dne honer •tor"'• euth a tpottln~ 
11 u•uallr t10t1r-. d att,.r a t~rolont:td ('Onftn~mtnt. PtJl('l"fiiiY In &(',trO 
•eatbtr Cor durlnc brood rf'artn~l. It tbe~rore app.tan tbftt lh~ .,... 
cumulation of ft<cee act- a• an Irritant, t-aueiDK' tb~ b«8 t() bf•('(.ltn(!o more 
ltth·<· snd ron&t-Quentl) to matnt"ln a hl~h('r l*'mtwraturr. We nr~ thf'tt>· 
tore Juatlfttd In belli•\iiDft that th~ (·ou~ or poor wlnt('rlnJC on hon y h.·w 
hon~y It~ due to CXC'tl•elv(• attlvtty, rtoaulllng In thn brn "~'~'.rtnc Lhnn· 
t>~'h~'• out and ultlmntel)' In thto dt"ath or Uw tolony. In thr t(Ut(" nt rol· 
onlf'l on •ood store'S lbf" r~·trJt arf'umulate more fll()wly and thfl tXrf"JIM 
IC'th·tty 1~ not so marked and h tndute.J more- Kr&dually. The aN"umula. 
tlon of fe('ft dut to cooan,.njrnt rausn lnnt'I.Rd attl¥1ty an1l thls tn tum 
Ia th1111 C':t.UH ot tJ:C,.l\"e htat produl"tlon. rrsultlo~t to a rt ductlon In tb~ 
,·ltalltr of the btal. 
It tbtrf'fore foJ1ow~ that otXrHSh.- acth·lty causes th~ t'ODAumplJon of 
D10rf'l foncJ, N"Jo1tlng In turn In 1111or•· ft-tf!1C, :10 tbat rolonlf'l on poor ltOrf'" 
ITO traVflln-=: In a \+lrtoult f"'rr•t,_ "·htth, tt tbo ttK·ee can not he di!K"har~;o:-d, 
f('J,UJta tn lhf> death Of thf': C"')OO)'~ 
Whit(' the activity of th!4 tiUMl~~r h1 arrnttr at aomr: thllu th:•n nt otbPr.c, 
thtr('t a rt'l not. as bas br"'n hrld, r.-,-uJar tot~r,·aJ-. or orthll)' at whh·h thl' 
tolnny rOul('a lt.~lf to take: ft)od, At no ttmo h a c-Jl,..ny lc1•1 t at a room 
ft pat"IJil3V.nlP 9q U'lt<l Q;))q& UO)lJPUro W Ul 5nt .II) .tf .~t JO OJOl•,udmOl 
lnanhr~ Pr•uo:1abtr thP rtPOrtf'd .. Intervale or arrh·ll)" h••• ~C'Urr •I 
- btn the t'Oiony madf' A DOll'! da• to tUtturbrlnee by th• b«ok•~pc-r. 
Tho l.Jftl: In Colony 3 •ere fOmpel'ed to wor:.. cc O@.lalltiJ to mstntaln 
10 blah a r1uster tetDIH'1"8tUrf' Jn rat't, thty did more- work thaD C'Oionlrs 
wlntertd Ia the open a_lr. KMJ1In1 tbae btes In a cellar prototl#lld tht"m 
from lOW OUllldt" tf'JDp~ratUrt'IJ:, 1J11t thP Jack ot OPVl•rtunlty fnr a n~rma1 
tJtdtcn ot t~ tauMd a rnn1l1tlon mor(· nrlous &ban rxt.n m4" ro!d 
weather. Wt- e.-rm to bave ht•rtt uu f"Xpl&nattoo of thn f af·t. orlC'n ob~ttrV1·d 
b)• bl·tk~"P~'ra. that some tolonlt·• wfntl"red tn the cf'llar arfl! In WC')rJf' con· 
dillon In the aprlog than roloniOII thot aro rxi)O""d to ..,,...,e col~. Poor 
fOOd I• evfdtntly a more •erlou• hftndlrap than tow t~·mperuture. 
HGitiOtTY' tY Wl-..n L 
Tbla oabJ«t Ia one <ea~raloc wbl<b loss deft111te larormatlnn Ia o.•all· 
abl•. altboucb It Ia ono wbl<b haa bet-10 mocll dl10u-d br beti<Ofl><'r&. 
One ot t.be <hlef dllllclllllea aHtm to be a la<lt of Information <On.,.,ralac 
tbe ln~rretaUoosblp of t("mp( rature and r4'1ath·e humidity and ll may be 
well to mako oome ot tb.,.. potnta cl .. r. 
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111r. aoLan or MOI .. n-ar: •~ ttiE 111\t': 
All northt"ro hN·k~'i·a•eNI 'knoy; that undt:r wme t'Ondnlous. r~pedally 
In -thf' t"Pt1ar, tbl': a' mOtoJ•hn•• In the hln• In ...-lut,·r llHI)' bK·onsC' eo ladtn 
.,uh n1obture that tt C"ftnnot all r1:mato Jo thf' form ot 'f.'lltf'r ,·apor but 
rc.md~·nse-s on the bh•t• und c.-omb!i. ·wat€'r may ~'\'"" run rrom thf" biTe 
during the wlnttr rnnRnf'mNit, ObvloufiiY thiM mob•turf' doft not rom•• 
rron\ out£1de th(" hlvf· tor tbl~ Otlf"n oecurw \t•h.-n thf' •·••1hu a,·,prara dry 
\\'lthln thP hhf\ lh~e only 't!Ourr,. or mot-.tur£> b thr Ctw,,l roosumcd by 
• lb•· hee-L Hon• y oht only rontaln• about :!0 J)•'r 1"\:nt 'tUt•·r but wbf'D thP 
tu.prs ar~ rontumtd an•\ aulmtl&tf'd the f\nal pro lud.a are t'lrbon dto~ld" 
aud wat,_r. H0Df'1• Tary In t()Dlpt»llton but OD an attf'8«:t! Wb D ODf' pOUD'I 
or hnne.r II {(•UIUmNI thc·rt- ll prodU('('d aboul two.thlrda or a rounrJ of 
tralf'r. and slnte hon"Y h onfl and ont"oh&lf thut>a "' la,.., > as watf'r. one 
~non of honrr "bt-n C"'nlumf'd produce• aoraroxhnltPlJ on,. .:anon of 
watf'r. 
rr we take tor txarntl. hrn ct'llar contatnlna :16 coloniN and estlmat4" 
thl' fi\'('rage eont~umlttlon u. ?ney durlnl tho "·lntt'r nt tt'n pounds p.rr 
roton)· the total honrt ro1u•umed Is 2,160 pounde nr tHO «~Uvn,.. This pro· 
due• " l.HO pounda nt wattr or tSO gallooe. tnOUJih to flll 11\X 30 saHoo 
barr~lt. Jt theM" eolonl.-. aM In tbe cellar ror four n'onch1 thf're 1flll btl 
lfll'tn off one and on,..halt a:atton1 of 'Kater a day and uateq there Is con 
ll~ttrable mo'"ement of air •Uhlo th~ «llar tbl'l a1m01phere ranool take 
It all up u watrr vapor and C'OD•!enutlon will occur. 
ttn: •tf -\.nO:\ m• fll"lllntTY TO n;.)lrlJU.TtV .. 
u.rrore 018C'UIB1n·~~t llw '-·h•mu·• .... talch t.a.kt· plat• tn tb~ buml4hT ()t 
lht• hh•r It may b1~ bf'1tt to take up some ratt• conrrrntng thfl motat.urr 
~ontt"nt ot lh~ atmo11plH ro as lnfturnecd by tf'UJpi·tature. ll 1111 or eoursc 
w•ll known that tt warm mohnUrf' laden atmoll)ht•rt~ If, toohd tts capaclly 
tHr water \'apor 11 d~tr' att d 1\Dd motstur~ le Nnd•·n .. f·fl Thlfl Is 11bown 
ta the coodf'nUtlon of nulltitUrt.'l on tbe O\lttldn or a Klau of tee water, 
Slmllartr we bave rond• nutton. on thr. surfaee ot the let'fea wblcb •·e 
call *'dew'" tr Lbf' DlOlAturu rt matua lhaald aud ••tr~t" U h I• fro&('O as h 
totldenae,.-. Tb~"$f! pbtnomt·na are dupUratf'd lo tbr bee blno1 1.111.1 bote 
cellar 
The probltll'l ot tbf' \.etlc.N'p~r 11 to eliminate tbl1 ruoltturf'. whleb lea:f• 
tho bnc!y or tbf't tx-e. In thf' tonn ot watrr vapor, ~·llboul condensation. 
Thlo has bt on dono In rollar wintering (I l by rat•luK th• t•mpcrature 
nr the outer air. (Z) by dryln~ the air Cn• by the ••• ot unalaked limn 
In tho cellar) or (3) by ruualnc the alr to move 1'10 tbot •• the olmo..,.phtre 
bN'omf"P tadl'n with mot,.turt' ll Ia rE'plae~d v. llh olh('r air capable or 
taking up more mofstun•. 
To d~t~rmln~ by Wft&bl the aetuaJ amount or watP.r In the atmoq)h.re 
It dllllcult In ordlnarr praetl«' aod·tbe uaual rn"lbod to to dtt•rmlne t.be 
relati't'e humidity, that 1a the amount or mobtur~ In the atl'llOil)htre com~ 
parrd with the mulmum wblth llli~t be bold at tbat t<mperatare. Tbo 
tomiUOD m•thod Is "' tbe ""' or tbe ... ~ and drr bulb thermometoN. to 
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determine how much the w~t bulb Ia cooled by evaPOration. Then from 
lbl1 data tht relative humldlly Ia obtalnl'<l from prepared tabtta. 
To make cltar the rtlallon of lbe rclatlvfo humidity to temperature It 
may be ,r.:fll to choote a ftw fxampls For tbe ftrst ('a..W,. thue may bP 
assumed a tluater temp .. raturf! or $0 ' F. (beromtter. 30 tn) In an atm01 
pbert whltb 11 ful17 uturattd Jo thl• ••·tnt the ell&'hl.,.t C'OOIIn~ will 
ca.us.e condrn•atton and the wN bulb in euch an atmoapht-re (It It could 
be drculatt'd rapidly) would 11how no coo11na. No evaporallon can occur 
as tbe atnlotphere cannot t&k(\ up any more moisture. It, however, the 
wet bulb can be cooll'<l at tblt temperature the relative hun>ldltl' 11 I""" 
as the r"f'&dln~:s of tbtt ~·f't bulb thermomrtf'r are Jo..-ered. Tbe tf'mpera· 
ture to which an atmc>t<p• .• tf' mu~t be toOif"d to produc.· condrn atlo"l fl 
koown u the "dew..polnl." Thll 11 also lowered u the bum.ldlty dec..-
These votn11 are 1lluatratN1 In the ar('ompanylng table: 
Aesutned cluMtt•r 
temperature. o,.,. Relallv• 
Dr)' bulb Wet bul~ POint humidity 
co• F. co• •·. 6~J· F. lot ptr ~at. 
co• F. 68' •• 67 •• 89 ptr r.·nt 
60' F. 66' ••. 63 •.. 78 ptr C(•nt 
60' F. 64' f'. 49 f'. 68 PH ct•nt. 
60' ••. 62' """'· 45 F 68 p;,r CNlt 
to• F. 64l• .... 40 .. 4-. J.)f'r C"t'nl. 
co• F. 4~' F'. 3'"• .... 3t ptr ...... !. 
With •uda au a.uuuu:d t~·mperature or t. e clu~ter t.U Y) onlr thfll 
hl«hctt. rt·1atlve bumtdftlr. would ahow condtnttatfoo in an atmoapbere Ia 
wbtch 1urh a cluster tt'mJ)('IIrnturc would bt found. tor aucb a t lu1ner tem· 
perature could occur only wh~·n the ~st...rnal tf·mperaturt 14 abo•~ 67' F 
II dltrtront temperaturu are u•umed f~r the chat'< !all of 'lfhl<h have 
been ob!M"rnd under dlft'f'H'Dl eouJltloat br ,-arlous lovf'8ttcatorsl lbe 
relathe bumtdtty or the warmtr &lmOIJ•bt re wblcb wiU •how no eon~eo· 
aallon "b•n cooled to .,.liar ttmJ)<!raturo 14 riveD In tho followln' table. 
(baromclt·r, 30 ln.): 
Auumed clu•ur 
temperator" Dt•· Relative 
Dtl'bulb Wet bulb point humidity 
&0' F. 6%' F. 45' F. 58 JO<'r .,•nl 
&5' t'"' 61' F, 45' F, 48 p•r cont. 
76' F. 68.6' F. 46' t'. 35 per cfnt. 
96' F. 60' ••. 46' ~·. 18 p<•r cont. 
ln lhlo arrond table the numbero are rhosc·n 10 t.llat the de,.·polnt II 
praetl(atly 45• F. In all ca--. a~atume.d u an av~ra&f!: C'f'llar t~mperatare. 
It ap...,.ro that a clvtn amount of "'&ler cl•en orr b:r beM at 9& • F. creal!~~ 
a mueh lower relative humldltr (18 per .-nt) than tbe ume quanllcy of 
water at 60' F. (58 per eent) bccauao tho warmer atmoopbere Ia capable 
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ot holding more wat4•r \'f\por and n·loth-.,. humidity I• almply an cxpretJ.-
8ton of the penentORr present corn)N:tr(>d wltb all that the atmosphere 
can hOld. 1-lOWfVt'f tO ffillDtaln I l~lUJH•r&lUre Of 9f ..... 11fi!Cif'l81tattA tb~ 
ND umptton or murh more booc) and thh to turn lh.. off much mor~> 
w-attr vapor C"oo-.equ<nlly wltb a ~liar t~mf)f"ratur• or •':t' F. we tbould 
rsp('rt't much more coodPnaatlon In a rolony ,-tlb a t1uattr tf'm~ratur,. 
of ea• F. than In on• with a <luUPr I• mJO<'ralure nf nnly 65· F., oxrt'pt 
that tht tncr('aMd hf'at would tr-od to produce stron(t('r currente or atr 
In thP hive which ml~ht relieve th• olluatlon aomowhaL. Since 96 ' F Ia 
about brood .. arlnll trmp•rature It I< partly lndlcattd why brood rcarln« 
durloc the winter conftn•m .. t oar 1>-· hlcht:r lnjurlou , ao It 11 uouallr 
htlol to be. It may be alated that a c-·llar lemJ)<!ratun of 4:;• F and a 
tlul'lttr tf"mperaturt' ot sn• F. mt~ht not occur. thf'l othf"r ttmperaturn 
uOfod In the table mlaht ,.,n oeeur un~.r dltreront condltlono. 
In making dctcrn>lnotlona of relnllve humidity It Ia necoaoary t.o take 
tnto orcount tbc baromf'ltrlc preaurc but In any ctvrn I~Hty the cban1e1 
or the barometer are 10 omall u to two n•gllcfble aod thererore n~d oot 
be cllacusaed here.. Jn anr ~Tent In u•toc wet ao4 dry bulb tbermomettra 
the eonvtnloo table UF c) must ~ tor lb~ rt&ht baromttrlr preuure. 
A further "'Otd ot warnln« conurnlna: the U!4to or 11f("t and dry bulb 
thertnomctera mar not be aml&a. To obtain accurat~ tf•sulta tbc air .nuat 
bo moving paet tl>o bulbi al the minimum rate or 16 rrN 1••r second and 
u thll ts not oecurrtn« naturally th .. thPnnomt"tera mu,.t tM' whlrll''l at a 
rorn..,pondlnJ ralf l'ntna this I• donf' the read.tn•• ATf! •otl~lr •·ortt 
leao. Great care muet be tal<en not to reed the "tt bulb tbermom•ttr 
until It J'edaU>ro u lo" ao It •Ill tall. It Is thtrtforo obvlouo that "'" 
and dry bulb tbermnmoten hung In the lwoe cellar and not wblrled cl•• 
no reliable data •• to thP relative humidity or the cellar. Many l><>ek<tp.r• 
thu• noe them lnrorr.-ctly. 
HOW MOI~n-u C.SC..\I'U f.,_W: ntE 01'\~ 1"4 1\*1'"'11"12. 
Dllrlnc t.be aummf'r •bto D~tar Ia be>IU rttH of'd fato booty. cr-t 
qu•nUllee or ••l' r l .... a ... c lbe. bho In tht: form ot wale-r .-apor. Durlna 
thl• porlod the hlvo Ia being well vc·ntllated by rannln~ beea oo thal the 
atmoepbere Is chan~"d rapidly and, b<>tnr warm, Ia capable of takloJ up 
morfll mol&ture than Ia the atmogpbere of the bee tt'llar. ln 11e•inler when 
tbe t..u are In a tlu"tf'r this ventilation bY fannin~ dOH not occur. The 
amount of wauor that must 1.,.&1'fl tbt'l hh·e la mv.t:!h lu tbao 1D aummtr. 
but on the other hand It either m ... t 1'1• out lo air aet In motloo br 
thana:ee in temperaturf', or w11t cond,.n~ oo the tram•. com.bl aud bl~e 
and po«albly ruo out of gravity, 
It the atmoepher<• ot the bee cellar 18 heavily charaecl wltb water nr><>r. 
u lo frequently tb• <&&e, that -..ltbln tbe bh'e muat be taturated. Tbo 
additional ...-aV'r proolu«<< bl' tho boca will therofore <ondenee aod ruo 
out tho tntranee. II trequentlr bappeno that the air lnoldo Ia aaturated 
while that outolde 11 capable of taldU up thla molature apcln b7 eupora· 
lion, 10 that thre ma)· be no water 'lolblo except within tbe blve. moot 
often on the co•·er, and poaolbty a110 on the bottom board. 
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u the woodf'n rover ot the hh'e ta l(tO&e or tt the hhe Ia C:Ol'fnd •lth 
aome aheorbent or porou_~ material. tbe htat Nt&PIDK" tro01 t•e c11Uttr 
may cause the formation of aUcht up .... erd air curr.- nta •·bleb "'"Ill ea.rry 
the moltture out the top tn tbe form of VltiOr .. Out ot doora thf're lla.J 
" coodroaatlon of mot~ture to the swrout pac·k1n& mort> raptd.ly than lt 
can be carried off by evaporaUon. In "hltb c-.;u(' the ostldns- betom~ •rt 
an1t usually tbtrtby le6!' etrecth't aa a non-<"OnduC"lor ot heal. Wltb ae-.al~ 
coYf'ra the moisture muttt pua out thf ~ntnnrt and thll may also O«Dr 
In tho form or VR()(>r It the out•r air II or aumclcntly low relath•e bumldltr 
to t.ake up all the water aa It contee out~ld«.'. 
One of the much dt&c:usaed <aucaltOnR nmonK bt•('keepert Ia whtlhPr It 
Is b!'lt<r to hove tbe wooden cover or tbo hive •eatod Ughlly by tbe 1><-~ 
with propolle or whether the nplaclna or the covtr with an obsort><nt 
ruahton to take up tbe molsLur4' doee not kN·p tbe colony to better ron 
dillon. The usual method o! pro•ldiDJ upward venlllatloa 4 to pta.t 
uverat tblt:kneaaes ot abeorbf!nt eloth or othtr aNorbe.ot mat!rtal o .. -.-., 
tho framet, ov•r •bleb ts ptacod outtabte parkin• material. Out or doon 
t'are must be taken to have the roYtr wat~r proof eo that the packib~ an.cJ 
abf..orbtnt mat~rtal •Ill not Wcome •~t from rata or aaow. Anoth•r 
method u..ed to a conatderabte e.xttnt In Nt• York S.tate II to bare a amal 
hole Ia the rront of lbe bh·e throaah wbltb the mohture ladn air m&) .... ~ 
Jt lbe temperature of tbe tutde of the hl•tt, not In the clusler. :Ia low 
and the hamldlly or the air "'hlth -A~I from the tluttfr 1.8 btgh, t~h 
molature ••Ill not eacape from thft f'ntranre without condensation. lu 
11urh a combination ot clreumlltaOt:f'l It Ia obvloulll)' advantagcotta to pro. 
vide an avenue or escapt. Tbta tb«" upwar.t Vftntllatlon anCl absorbent 
cover doct. The IMe W. z. Hut<hln•on. who had uoesttlled op~rlunttl ... 
tor etudyln& bees tn winter In North MlchiJCilO, fl&)'l: "Those beekeprn 
who have been the mo•t •uec•uful In "'lntorln11 thtlr b<'e• out or door. 
In the hl&her latitudes havt.•, a.o rar AI t know, &Inn upward ""ntllatloa 
lhrouch oome kind or packing mattrtat." ('~UJOhall r•t•n to the ,.,..., 
wlnttor o! IBSO when Ia hit ~trion (Groton. :;, Y.) the ttmp<'nltUNI ~ 
m&Jntd ~low o.o• F. ror thr'f!'O we<-lul tn January T1net-four ba or U&e 
t.... In :-lew York died and he tool bolt of bls. 'fh- laved load ~>«• 
pac:kecl with burlap or tai'SH't O\lfi'f th, rrames 01'tr wbtch V."'ll Coor to 
111 lnrhts o! dry u"'d""L a- Ia bo• bl•oo ·lied onltaa the boxrs 11M 
a t1ole for !IIcht 1\atf way up or wert rrwkMI ao that mol!'tuNI eotll4 
-·!)<!. 
On lbe othu band It 11 !requ•nlly oliHn·<d that cotoatell In box hlfft 
-l•d loald~ by the bee. often •laltr b<'ll•r than cotoatea In "~"" wit~ 
movable frames carefully packfd. 'Tlln maJority or box hives are much 
bl«her than they are wide. 'Tlllt enabt•• tb~ b!lta. by going ~ward tbt 
top to keep the temperature or the com~ about tMm blgh enoufh ao tbat 
motalure doe• not eonden~te e.nd furthermore thrrt~~ are rrequenUy erark• 
to allow the e•eape or moisture. 
In attuallont where the temp<•raluro of tho combtl anrl bin does no\ 
orten rea<:b lbe point or condenaatton, or u • low t(\mpcrature is prevent.f'd 
by paeklnr. a Urhlly sealed covor tan do ao harm and many beekeeper• 
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tf'port auccf"&..;, in wint~rlnt bee.-:~ tn 1ud1 condition•. ThP attrlbutln« ot 
dttrer'f'n~ Jo manlputotloa au4 ructhoda to "'IOC"&IIty-•· baa bf.en trrt-aU) 
OYerdone br betku·J)(ra. partku1Arl7 a1nt~"~ thf'J' U!Ually do not dt"'<'rlbtt 
the cbara~terhlt~ or the tucalltl or anal)ze- thtlr eoodltlc,ns 10 d~'>tl'r· 
min~ ._-by eeortaln thlllP JlfOH'I tJ.e:t.t .. Thlt pHullartty Jn tht bttkttl.llDI 
Jlterature Is probably targdr to h1am.- for the dtscuulona on tbe ,.lrlUN 
of upward ,·entllatlon. It •hollld 1,.,_ borntr In mind, ho.,.·tvt'"r. that wbllt' 
8€'41ed covers may be baro1rul In <·oldt>r rtKiont~, upward ventilation 11 
not objeetlonable tn ~·arnu•r re11on•. A rarf"ful ~tudy or the methode em· 
ptoyrd by the be-eke('J)"'n who wtnl4·r th(•lr hP("S most 8UCC('&&fu11y would 
probably show that the quotation .KIV('O abo\'n from Hutchinson Ia corrtct. 
Any ehange In the Umperaluro of tho .,..., cottar may a!recttbe humidity 
or the air In the bhe in two •·ay•. At the optimum ce:llar temKK"rature 
Ia approatbed. the but produt•d by a normal cotoo:r will dlmlol•b and 
this decreaa• tbf' rood CQhiUftlt'd and \:ODMQU~DtlT the W&lf'r produerd 
The wtdel:r Yar,.ta1 rf()(>rta of the food cooaumed by bees lo cella.-. God 
tbelr erpluatloo cbi•IIJ' In tb~ dllfor.nee to the vmperatarc o! lhe eluater. 
M the rellar Is coolflld belo" tbe C·ptlmum not only t. tbue more water 
produced, but tbe cooler atmOf.phrrt~~ I• lacapable ot boldtac 10 murb and 
thf're 11 therefore ao aucmvl1lN c.:aUH tnr rondtna&Uon. 
tn this coane<:tloa It may L4 or lnu•rt"'t to rtcord a !ew obeen·attoua 
made by one or tho author• oo b<e e<llare no~ long tlnce. The ftrat tttlar 
waa &way trom &n1 hou,f". waa nnlllat4"d by the 1ub-eartb ayatem and 
..-aa Without. any artltlC"tal heat. The- urnperntore ot the air at J-he noor 
waa .co• F. and In tbe ctotcr or the ttllar .Cl ' 1<". There was little cif(:U 
l&tlon of air ond moteture IHAd rondl'nacd rrecly lu the chamber above the 
cellar proper, under tho roo!. Ia lhla cellar were 98 colonies ta Z4 otack .. 
ot theee. cooden~ed mol•ture wu •~n on the bottom board• of 21 to tbe 
boltom lter, 11 In the n•xl ll•r. 8 In l11e third and 6 In the toP tier. Tb.ere 
wu no condenzed motaturu on tho flovr. The only adeouate expl&Dallon 
ror the ~treater number ot "'et. colonies to the tower tten la tbe aH&bll7 
lo•·f'.r temperature &t llu~ floor~ I r oow thfi're bad bee a more veottl&Uoa 
provldf'd without cr•t11 1owt•rlac the <"e\lar ttmperature. tbh molaturt' 
ml&bt at leaat have reaf'brd tbe dlaruWr above lbe ~liar before coa~ 
deaolok, ODd douhu ... I! tho tewp•ratllfiO coatd han been ralofd a coupto 
o! d•Jreea all o! the <<>nd•DHd motature would bave dlaappeared ff(>m tbo 
bollom boardL Thtre mlahl atltl ha\~ been condenaallon on the <OVtrt. 
where It ft.rst ar~pean. tout tbla. too. •-ould doubUMB hafe eYaporated at 
45 ' ~·. 'lflth good vealltallon . 
Jn a second cellar where the u·mptraturo wu •s.5' F at the ftoor and 
60' F. six and one--halr reeL trow thf' floor. thc>ro was no condenaed mol•· 
turo 1n any of the 93 rolonh•a. lll·ro the \'f'ntllatton was mueb more 
abundant and the ••liar v.aa artlnrlalty h•alcd. In a third eetls.r, tern· 
perature 40• F. tl\'"' ff'flt from th€' noor, there was moisture on aeveral 
covers bu~ none on the bottom boardo. The veolllallon •aa excelleo\. 
rn a tou.rth cetta.r. temper&turt· U2 .S"' J."., no tondenaatJon waa obaened 
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,,·eo oo lb•· rov•·rt It tbrrt~tore •I''""'" from th .... ·• f•w oWrvattooa 
that In the two <'• Unr11 oL .&o • F' th• mul11tun• "'as moro In nldo·nee Jn 
the poorly ''t'ntlhHI·tl rt•llar aMl that wht·n tlu• tt'ml)f'raturo ~tu1 ral"r<l to 
46.5• or G!'?.5' .... no C'Qndenaatlon oc l'Urnd In tbls ('()flntnlun It thoutd 
be rememb€-rt'd I bAt thP tc'llar u·n11 <·raturl Is orttn hl~htr thun that of 
the outtr atr. thua .-lvlnc the atmo:pbtr~· a ~treahr r.apatlt)· tor w.at4'r 
l'&por. For examplf', U air ("(tnlf'l from the ouUide at 0 0 1-" Into a otiJar 
•·bert: It b •am·1~t to 4 ~· F. tu rspatlt) f()t moleture Is lhtrn~d lhereby 
almott elchL tlmta (barom t~r. 31) tn) ao that t•un If tbe atm011ph,.re at 
0• F. II 8&luratt d, It Ia ~GDabl e of taldnr up rnurb ruoro DlOI,.ture when 
It reacht$ tht' f4'11nr tt'mp.·ratur~. \lol'"l nlr ptt.ulng from tht ('ellar \\'Ill 
often cause frotu to torm about thf'i \'rutlluUoK bol<'B. 
Tb~ onl)' ronrlul'lona that t'an a.'ltc-1)· bn made from th~ data on tbese 
four «llan Is tbat ('OU~rntns:; tht- t!:lfll\•·lty uf tbe almO~"~J)htorct for watel' 
at dlfrt'nat li'mp('raluN$. Otblr tartora f'.tl1trt'd Jato lht:! wfol~rloK of 
~ In thefift tour «II an eo tbat pro~bl) no r.-llable- roru lu•lons could 
be formeJ from data Iii tot~~ fond conaunu.d by the varlout colunlts. even 
ft tbeR Wtr" ft\IIJI\biY 
In diJSCuiJIIlnK tht'o rnndt:nMUon or mnl•tun In the hhr and the vartous 
methods by \\·hfrh It 1llD)' be a'·oldrd. nnn mu•t not lo f' ~tl~tht or t1H• tact 
that tittle ts drftntlt•ly knov. n 1u to the t·trrrta or auch '"ondt·naatlon or ot 
a btch relath·f:" humtdll)' on t.be "'lnttrluc or btH. }·rom the tox~rJen~ 
ot nume-rous bt>t·k&P('tJ tbere 11 JuMitlratlon fvr condudfn« that ~ wln· 
t<r better ID the dl')tr C<"llan, but II lo not oo <lear •b•ther lhlt ala~ 
mmt •ould bold trun tor an «liar tii!Ol~raturn. Jn ma.t eyst"m• of 
ctollar vtoUtatJon U1c object acr~mpllwht'd fa not ao much to prrr,lde ox:r· 
a•lf lor the l>Ha u to ellmiDatt tho uhalod molstur• 11ltbou1 too CTeal 
~ondfntatlon. The aiUount or <llX)'l£'D nndt-d to oxidize a touulo ot pounds 
ot honey per month 11 not ~reaL Jo~nn In n ccollar In whl(·h a ton or hooey 
t• consumed durlnr lhf'l \VJDlt'r, •• to t1•e theoretical caM ttl• d, autflcte.at 
oxrceo would probably r•t ID without a or •l>t'<'lal provlolon lor •• aUla· 
ttoo. Tbia Ia not tru, for tbe- t Hmlnatron ,,, the water. botrn:Y\U'. 
Ja dl•nsatoc the exda.alon of mobta:ftl from the hh·e h t' a~f·sa:~u-y 
to bear ln mtod one olhtr bfdl~ p1a,ee tor mobtore. U!lu&llT ourlooked. 
In Wvtt where coodf·nutfon lt comrunn t)l, hlHJ and co·nr orttn bt><"ome 
aaturaltd ud autlklPDt molato.re may t..e htld In thlt way that It comes 
throu&h and bllfttt•n Um pn.lut on thr out.-td .. 11urtoce ut tbl"! htvP, It ts 
c1tar that on account or tblt atnorptlnn or "A·nlf'·r by the bhe n1aoy rf'<'orda 
Ot Wtl5biiJ 00 lbe r•OJD\"81 Of teet fro01 th• Cl liar taiJ to lira le<'Ur&lely 
lilt 1- ID w•IJht b1 tbe <oD•tum~Uoa or hooey and the d.,.tb or beftL 
Mudl boner ftDdo Ito "'lUIYilltol ID tb~ .,.o.ttr ID the aoak~ Ill•• o.rore 
drawlq &D7 tOD<"Iualon aa to tbe hont)' toDJWDfd we mu•t be aure that 
toodeuaUon or f\·aporattoa do not atl'ft't lt1c w•l.-hta ot parte &a~umf'd 
to be coa.atant. A t@Ytree tXUltJpl.;. or thla phtnomcnoD la to be found In 
.. me records mad• or the wtllhl or a hlr• and combs (without l>Ha) made 
recently, The blve 1""1 .. ·elgbl conatantly by evaporation ••btn placed In 
a drr room. 
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It may 011 wrU bot 1tat• d that 'frt hl\ve no data ~bn•lnv; tho etr'"·cts .or an 
1 ra~W< or dt·('tt .. .&e tn the rdattve humidity on thr M·th·ltiM ot thL bet:-1 
t:c:.oltr. Wo tbc TC(C'Ire do U(ll l!.now \\hat r(•lat.h'' humidity Ia bent. ro~ 
•·e do not kno .. - -.·hftber tbt awl•turf'T L"l the caUtoc ur lhr totr'{'>ct ol! 1>00 
•latrrtnc l-l'rom practical •xrerltnca It may be t ondud.td that exca..~•:: 
od outltll'l 11 fndlc-athe of c:oor "tntrr.n(' a.ntJ mc..t ~kHptn •lm :l"f thtlr tf'llan u dry as prat'\lrat Wbttht r tbt• Ia d,..trable f•'3r the 
warm~r rtllnra rt•oJalos to bo df•h ro1IDN 
Elwood taUs Into a common trror, Ia whtcb h~ It probably a~cont»:~~~ 
b . ~·kMpen when he atotu that a damp r~·llar at •6 to • 
'! nm•:~rm>r thaD ~ dry «liar at 38' to 40' F. Thl I'<IOCepUon arla<'l 
~~our ptrtooal e.x~rlt'llre tbat hlKh l"f'l&the bumtdlt7 1tv• Uil a fetol· 
to&: of tb111. TbPre II no e•ldf".DCO tbat M<s wlU:a .,,,. dltl't'rent entrlo,. 
are 10 allettt"<l. • 
At any rate u. Is evident that ttlnd•~nutloo of mobture on lhn com'-
ol hon•y I• not beneftclal alnro thlo la•·oro the •rowth ot molds. 'Jb~ 
damp dark Interior or the hlvn 11 certainly ravorablt lnr the CTOWlhh o 
these oraanbmlll~ Jt Is not )'d ~&llown bow thtse are lnJurloul t•ut t ~1 
ro.n ~('artt·ly btr auumed to ba dealrable aa food. A f.ltll more aerlou:o:n~ 
alderalloa 11 tbe latl lhal boD•r t«11d1 to l&lr.e up moiJtu.- eiUtet r 
hlll'hly .. luralt-.1 atmOtJ•btrf' or trom waur ('oodoenHd an the 1 urfa~ of 
tb,. nnnb Tlat. dllutfoo of the bNU7 Oft~ l~cb t o :aotne fl"rQleDt&tloo, 
lnjurhl.- th• hoatJ as a food 
.\ diM"uulon uf th('l bumldlt} to~tdltloo.• ID tbe hhe woul4 be : :.• um· 
aak-tr •llhout mention of the •orK of Parbon. Tbb au1bor anetnpta to 
rl(ltratiDI'r t'tf' "brslotoa-lal pb1 norotua of tilt- bl-c-a duthlJt tbe tour :t-t1l ·•D 
nf tbrt )t._.r 1 h• ben und..r low,tlptlon "'rrtt olJwtoutly abnon~tal •nd 
It h a mat II r ur ae rlou4 douhl wbt'thrr hn ro:aull• atl' nt \'IIQP, Hhl'r 
fnund that '"""kit r t"(1ntt·nt of be-•~ In "lnh r "'•• 7• 8~ r,.r rf"'nt :\nd In 
IIUIJJUI"f 71 44 rut n 111. V. hJC'b dU'rf>f('IH''C J!! BJI.IUJIUfll! IO l .. Ad\'IIOLtltf•0\1{ 
to the· ht·<-1 In \\llhll-landlnK C'Oid b) ronstn·1uK thf' h.-u nl~~t-ll!ary to 
t·,opnratP 1hiN l' ltMht 1unount of wlltl'r. l'\o dl\la aru tclnn c·onc .. rnhHt the 
humldlt)· nt lho nlmnHpiH't•t In the- ht"CI wblrh rul&ht thruw IIRht fln tht 
dltr~~rc-nf•·t ohs•·rvtd It 11 rlalm~d that the r• 14Pirntclry thlllla+'S In tht 
~ art• arf"alt·r than In any othu animal tn\·uthrat,.d, and thl• Ia :Utrlb-
uted to thf r·olonlal lift•, but why this m.tkf'l any dlf'tt·tt' nre Ia nn~ made 
('f.-ar 
\\'ISTf:RISC BEES IS IOWA 
•4rt~nd•. In one &tr&S('t my IIIUbJ«t II 1HII cbown u I Dt\'tr •lntf"rtd a 
rolon7 or beft outa1de (If Jowa tn mr IUeo. In anutbtr .enae I am not the 
m•n for tbtt •ub.)Mt. The one to do the- Ulbjt"rl ju tl.-e ~bould be a bit.• to 
hand I~ both nuuld~ and teller wlntulnc. Jlavh~,: nrw·r , ,. lnt.•n·d a C'olony 
ot J,."'. outJidt' or a ~liar 1 am not (".apnbJ .. oc a:hlnac you nnythln~~t from 
th.~t point of vi"""' 
'lark Twatn "''\ld "ht· nlwayJ< llked to talk ab(Jut thlnJ(t h•, kn,.w nothlnlit 
about bi·CAUKU ho wn•o't hamprr~._-u "'lth foc·l " 
tt It ,.,·ht~nt In my mlml Mttrk OPVH talkNI bc·fnrf'! a \i·)tk~tPHt• cnn 
\"tmtlon or wrote fur a btt' Journal If hl' htu.l he Ytould huu lJ«-ome 
lf'llU&IDt4 d •ltb a lot of ml,bty tine fl'ltowa. ltnd would hau ~-en h~m­
ptrtd with •oulflthlnl wo"e- than tarts. 
'.i.rn:•. \."'llott. ,•,n, 11t: .. '11tl 'tiL •M •:t,'•\ -.,; r..'t/Jt!t•.._ 'utt .. ', 'VtlliliUil trur nwlu'tl\ 
PrHid1·nt, ~lr. J'rllt>tt. 
Tb., ff'UOW WhO wrttt. .,Lct-kHpeta [ hiYt kao•n"- JOU ..-ho ba\•t~ had 
7vur blnaraphlt .. wrhun up by blm kc.o•-••·11. bf'l rf"m!Jub n e c1f a lltth• 
dla10IUG th•l took rtuo bl t•MD Jobaol-e and bl1 mo\.btr Jlmmlt Joaa 
had j"'l moad IO town and J obnnl< bad COll~ll P"'IIT lhlrk •llh him 
r-:nrytblol wu Jlmm>· Joo6, Jobnnle'a ruotllf'r, "'bo wn \tr)' partkular 
what turt ~f <'Ompaoy Johnnlto ktpl. u AJI ruothtrt 11hould ~. ••k~J 
Johnnlt on" da)" ••hat kind or a bo1 tM1 Jlrnmte JunM was. Jobnole 
lltralaht"ntd up and ••1•: •·wen. J"ll tf'll you. mothtr. Jltt'a no an.-~1; 
that 11n't his profeaton, nut be•a all rt&bt ·• 
J am elmply •htntt )Ou 11 yure or ex-ptrl('ato and o'bilf'rvatton tn wln-
ttrlnl bHs In thf'll C'filla.r I leave you to Juc.lat All to whNhtor tt has bct~n 
IUC'ff'ldul or not. 
THIIIll \'-;Sl AI. 1<1:1'01\T 
1 doo•t k.DQYt th.at my C{'1Jir baa &OJ DlatkPd l~llarit(ra dltl~rent 
from lots ot cellar... ll is loentt-d undn on~ ~rt of oa.r d•eJlln& an~ b 
lh.:-:~''i inside measurii!JUt-DtJ l.oc-otlll on a tl.Ul .-lib ~:ocA dralo.a&~ 
ptaatntd •sUs and tn=l l!oor It bas Glw•)• bef'D dr}. T..-o &-H~~~:ht 
u.ah. ont~ lo thf' ISOI.tth•(:Jt and ont'l In &hr •o•Jthcatt ('()m r or ('("l!ar, wUh 
an outside door in thl" uuter or the •ut side fvr ,.,.,,~ l.na: lht· ~ lD a nd 
uut, Tht·re ls nothlng uncommon ttboot tbe r<-ltar. In rac:-t. -.hrn th-· 
C'f"ll&r ._II dUk :!0 )"f'.\fl &lltn J IWd DlJ tdt"a n( 4•\'ff (H\ OfO« a b-'t". 
Wht·n we bad our klt(•tu n P111l lh Inc ronm O\ t r this cellar "'lth t"·o 
•W\of'li •otoc 1no•t or t he tlmt' In tho w1nt• r, th., t(·mp<"ratu~ rAn'ly varh·~ 
n\'t'r .2 df•$tf'eofll ln on)· reuou1~blt1 \\i•;+.l!wr, Thr tll r-rrnom~"l~r refi(IMt••rrtl 
1!1 In 47• mott of thr Unw Two >•·urs tt~cn .,.,., '' lllQdf'll'd our hOIIlf' aocl 
mo\td kltthto ••~J d.1nla~ room tn ohotb .. .r p&rt ot tbt hoa.ato .. leaYinc bt.at 
one 1tove over the ceHar. and h ao& aolna: nrJ recularl7. 
~lnce that tlmo the u rnJ)tralurc raon~ from 40 to ts•. about 41 on 
an avtracf', J ahould Judr:t'to. RUU I rab't ~t-e llut •·bat tht'l bee. wlnt..'·r 
Just. •• •·en u c.hty did t,...fore. Hu\ tb,.re .-u foure- mohtare to tbe hhua 
"'htc-h had to be gotttn rid of .,.hlrh I dtd by rtmuvln~t the pleee of 8«tlon 
over the hole In the tnner c:ovc r arul Jtlulna: a thHt of muAiln undl'r tlw 
<"OVfrtJ. lt bad Ita objN'tlont, boYtt\'t r. at tbf'l bet• a.te hole. (In fiOmft 
UMf,l) In the mufllln, ~ptc-lalJy ttu~ thin lltddf', t ('IXptod to Ute!' na:r board 
thh winter aa l lhlnk tt bPI torr. nut ltkP llr. \lllh·r, ••t don't know;" will 
know Jatf>r. Tbt mu"lln duth elm a''''>' •••II It you use a beav1 .-radt• 
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uae a T~ .. tn. l'l1lranrt· wlntflr and auuHnt•r. I tier J1h'ea up ln the. 
cellar Gvt'l hiRh wllb outtlde tCl\t•rR ntr Dtu•k or hive n HtUe higher than 
front and the tl('n a Lout 4 ln. upnrt. J 1• ,l\'t an ~t.lh!)· way or about 2 ct. 
btt•efn r0\\1 110 I t"an t·xnrutne lht•IU v.t an)" tlwe and oott th('lr <'ODdl· 
tionL Ro9.·1 arr put tn fadnc t'ach Olbu whtrb darkt·na the t·utranees ot 
both ro1u. &O It I v.J11h to \t•nlllate I tan withoutthf': lltlle H.-bt thatmh;bt 
~bow dtaturblnc thr. buO;S, tt tho -a·.,attur Ja mild, I \'EOtllate otvn. In 
ract.. one ot thf' 'Aindov.e Ia It ft Ol)• n .. h~>nN'tr the .. ·rathtr ... Ill pttmit. 
1 U!IU&lly banK a •unnr ~tk O\·tr Jt to t-u1ude Uu~~ most of the ll~bt. J 
often OP'('n ouuldft door and "'Indo"' In tbe e\t•nln& and let to roplouJ 
supplle. or rrnh, puro air h1 mild .. f'athtr 
t am •U•fttd rl«ht htre 11 lht: C'auuo or Iota ot taUurft In cellar ...,In· 
tertnc. Pt"'plo thould liA\t'l pure air to be be$:thT. Are t:lef!'s unlike 
PtoPI~ ln this n .. IM-('t! OrofsD't h7Jl•·nr tt-arh that PUN air l.a tasl.-r and 
qulckf'r "·armtd tban tmpuro1 Thtn "'b7 not nnU1ate! I nevn t':ould 
uoderatand wh)· the tf'mp4:·n&tUrt'l ahouH be ao tsart tn a crHar. when 
bef'l wtnttft'd oullldu are aubJettt·d to more C'l1an~ea io temperature than 
•nr Cf'llar "lnh•r..-tl bff'B tould poulh1y tM'I. Front 60 above to %0 below 
zero 11 not uncommon In lo•a. llDd that tnsldf'l or 2• houn •ometlm~. 
It t.-.h, pure air "Ill trlnt•r lx><oa out ol doorS "ltb the dlft'rrent 
-.:bankM ot tE'mpt·raturt, I don't tt.oo •h>· lt Isn't a ml~thty cood thin~ tn 
a bee cellar, @c\'t n tt the ttr•nJ1-Pr&turo •ON do" n to oto• or eo me less. 
I woul4 rather have a tPHilr v.llh a tt'UlP<'rlltur ot 40• and pure air 
than one .,.ltb the orthodox 47 and hupurt· atr. 
I doo't take ao muc~ •tn- k to that H butlllC411 as I used to, or per-
haps I should Aay 1 don't IllY ao much nth ntlon to tt. ll worrlt>d me a 
gMid d~al when I flr1t tQmtnOI'it"cd t.;q<-plng b•e•. 
r am sattaftt'd that atllttm(·nt "lr )'CJU <·an't ke.op youJ" cellar at 47• or 
e loae to It, bcttf\r wlnt11r out or door•." haa ~au~o~ed n\any an amateur to 
ebtnk up hla rellar, comp•J hi• b•'<'• to try to th·e on that roul poloon air, 
juot to manta In that 47'', tho n to won<lo r In tho •vrlng what killed bl& 
beee-ot cour•e It wu tellar wlntc·rlna. 
Now don't undr-rttand mn w bo khoddnJI: w..talnat tbP. orthodox n•. 
8{'-CaUIA 1 llk• to l•a.Ye tt. tt I rnn, and have t'ure air. HOW«"\'er, my beoa 
seem to be ln a mort• normal rondlttoo nt •o br 4.) JJ.ut If 1 have to 
lower that temptraharo to have purt• lllr. dov. n •hP. f(Of'S. 
1 use my nO~~t.t. Jn a bt'e tl"llar rnlly u mutb •• lbe tbermomPt.er. In 
!ad, 1 havrn't had a theru1oua~t.-r ln my Cl"lla.r to m)· knoy,.·led~c tor thr@oG 
yeara. 
I have wlottrM 100 por ..-nt 1<:• eral tlmra In tbl1 ~liar aDd don·t ,_ 
membrr of rar,.,loc out oH·r d•bt •lmd ~olontea In any one winter. and 
that year we cot honty dn,.. In the •I ott r athn... Tbc ooly year 1 ever 
kaetV mr beet to pthl'r bonr•1 d .. ~-. lf(nu vtr, thrJ• aathered aome !rom 
thfl mapt• Ia e.rlr aummPr tblt )'f'ar and 1 had two reporu or beea ..-ork· 
lo.& on the aprure. r tmaatoe IPrUN" hOOf')' de•· "'ould bo ftne dope. It 
miCbl do to eomp,:t<t wttb aom• or tht. lu•port•d hon•y tlult Is ~IIIAg at 
thr~ ffnta p·r pound~ 
We have •lntt ... d aa hlal• u 11• a .. ·anua In this <ellar beold .. all our 
•teet.a.blN and tanned fralta l'ertJara an aTt"rase or 76 awanx11 for the 
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pall 10 yran. 1 ha' c ni·\· ·r ~.'''an ""ac·t an·ou1H of the pt·r rent of los1. 
l1ut don't think lt \U.)I.lld a\t'fl\1•" mt~r~ than rrom 3 to .a per e~nt to 
normal c·oiQntet. 
I nt•\'C·r C'()Uld uutl• r11ta11d "hy a ,.;nud dry ulhar •ltb pl.-ntr or purt 
air and lh~ )~I \\ltb 1)1 Dt) u( A•'lf•tl fltOret "\\"OUidn't 'i\IDtPr bee$ IUCCes&o 
tuli)', hut ICf'mlnlll:l) I0111f'l d•m't. 
Rdorfl t tlOH mr tJubJt<"'t I •tab to mtntton Ohf'> thlnr: that ts of ,·ttal 
ltr.JJOr1•nc.:·,.. to C"dlar 'rtlnu nd ~. llnd that Ia dnn·t put thP bel-a out. too 
earlr ta thn a.prlaa:. ll•·rt- It .. hero lott ot tbf'l 10-ttll .. d c H.ar lOs!tes c:ome 
I D. 
You hOdr 1L cood d<'&l abnut •prlnlt d"lndiiDI! Poroonally, I don't tblnk 
1 have had both< r •nou~h "lth that to wtntlon IL I thlok there Ia a 
reml'dr tor moot or thla trouble and It Is Jell lor the beekeeper to apply. 
1 ntnr 1•Ut my bees out or the t<'llar uoUI tbe aoft maples are In bloom 
a I• lllller. Thla ynr It woa th~ J3tb of ,\prll, aort maple Croze OD the 
trcca and a-one •lt"ll bft"a -.u•at out. Uta ne\'tr v.·~.ut out. to ftoer coodl· 
lion. l!ut tbo r bad all tbe lreah air I r<>uld cot Into the cellar In the 
sprlal(. 
~o ute to Mt bees out ot tb"' ctllar Ia l.tarc:b wb.:·n weathe-r la ehance-
able and nothlu to do It t. miJhtJ' bard on cellar wintered -· ThtJ' 
wm pt OtJl on da.ra nol flt. t'b11l. and oe\·e-r ,-.. t ba.~t to the blve. 
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want plenty. )OS. pltntr of honey and roll•n In lhe hlv .. early In 
I be oprlu "" lho b<eo ne•er r .. 1 oklm~. I want lbtm to !tel u Brother 
Ooollttltt U)"l, "ml111ona of honey at our bouM, .. and brood reerlnR can 
10 on unblndcrtd . and ,..pl~lllsb the b_lve wllh youna -· Juot u ooon 
aa poulble lo tokn lhe place or the old oneo lhat dlo off. II brood rearing 
Ia bln•ltn·d early In the oprln~ the r01uh• are a lot ot weak eolonl.,.. Tbe 
old IM>ea ..-111 dlo and they die mlrbty ran In the oprlnl! too. It tak .. 
bf!t>• to makf' honty and also hooey to mate l>H-•. tt rour coloDy hun•t 
ROt th~ honPy Rive It to them If you ever hope to Ret any eurplua. Do 
not kill lh• ROO,.., thnt lays the golden en. 
Ue•k<'<'pl~ll Ia mnde up ot muc details and tho IM'ekt<'per wbo pays 
ath>ntlon IO the lillie dctallo at the propor limo Ia the mnn who ROta a 
oro1> or honPy If there 11 any to get. 
PH'T\" \'EARS OF BEEKEEPING IN IOWA . 
I buUiy will •he a Ce~ remtnls~n~ on tb('l tubjtoct a~tllnPd me. 
namelr-··Ftttr YMra of Be~k~Plll& ln Iowa,'" In ordtr to make the mat .. 
ter a JhUe more complet•. 1 bavo to ro back to the y .. r ot 18&0 wbtn ur. 
Paroon Of Fluebln(. l..onc leland. brouRbt tho ftnt Italian - to the 
Uotted Statea. It wu In the fall or tbat yf"ar ""htn 1 obtalntd tile fttlt 
queen or Italian 1><-•a tbat ~~ the ~ll .. lt•lppl, and u ouoh the Oral 
Italian bf.el In tbo atate or Iowa. 
From thla cauttn, eevtral queeos "·ere rahtf"d th., nf>xt ytar until t.b& 
wrtter ent('rec.l tht .ervlco of Lhe United Stat€'111, and durln!f hit abtencA. 
hla rathor oohl th• original colony to w. rr. Furman or t'Niar Rapid•. 
Iowa. who thM owned the patent for lb• Lanl(ttrolh hlv. tor the alate 
ot JowL On my rt'turn from the 9er\ttf" r ualn pur<'h&atd a <'Olonr of 
Italian booell from Mr. Furman, and a~taln eottrt-d aeti"IY Into -k••t>-
lna In lh• et.ato of Iowa. 
Durlnc tbfl Jowa Stale Fair tbe Wl'lt•·r abo•f'd to a \"t·ndn~ of 80-c:alled 
boe cbarmtr that b<u could be bandltd with a lillie omob. <roallnr quit~ 
a .-natloo on tbe fair •round. whtcb •·as esaur.ntf"d bJ 1H!Wilpapotr re--
portera. re.tttltln«. bo•·e•er, In nuweroua lnqulrl,... •• to bls m&Dnf'r ot 
ba.ndllnr beet. aM ,.... ooon followed by a d•mand and d<S<"rlptlon or bla 
biYe. 
In ordor to moro tully outline my method or baodllnr. I wrote a amall 
pamphlot enllll•d '"Wioke fur Bleo•n Zurht•r,'" tollow•d by an Enrllab 
f'dltlon .. InUmatloo to Bet'kt'i'~>en/' followtd by ''Tl1~ Bt·ok•·epua· Oulde:• 
a emall volumo of 244 Pl.l"«"ll, and two yeara latf'r nnother book. eotttltd 
"The American Beek~pcn· Oulde," of ,. ellrbtly larRer edition. 
About U1at time mucb was oald about th• IAoJ•Irolh frame belnr too 
aballow tor our Iowa cllmat•. and to •etllc tbl• quNtlon ft numoor ot th• 
enthualaallc lx>ekeepera met In Des Moines, at wblch m••uo1 there •ere 
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rNfDl ~u,.J """ottt>r of :\(~eatlne. Dr. Ell.·l.& Gallup of Orcbard, Iowa. aod 
~ltD ~- Top~r ot "'aaht~on, lo•a. m)·a('lf, and a aumbu ot others 
trb~ names I rao nC~t DOW recall . 
At the 01etttnc tbl!t aubJtcl of a frame •u1tabl~ f,,, oor norUlf'rn cltmate 
,.. .. dlf!t'UU«-<1 at aome len~th. a.nd the MD~'fl of tho rne-rtiD~ eet-mtd to be 
tor a rrame wbOiol' ootalde dtmen!lllon tbould tw- t•t·l•• tarht'll a.qu.are. and 
be "known '" the Amtrlcao frame. A numbtr Pl'ni!'Dl 11thB favored lhat 
, 1,., m.a•tfl the remark: In auMtanc~ u follow 
•·t bnve ~tovtral hundred cotnbl and lAnKiiltrotb CranH-s. What shall 
1 do with thoae combt to change to the Am('rlran tranw. and not eUBta1o 
material looar• 
It ahould 00 rctucrobercd that at. lbat thnt' comb foundation was not 
tn bt' bad Con@t'(lUt"ntly, every scrap of comb wo111 cttrrtully ueed: hence, 
the d"lrt' on the part or tome not. to thana,.. from thr combe then tn use. 
aut 1n order to yle.ld to lbc demaoll for tb~ hlvta, the wrtlrr manuta.c.tured 
w'hat _.1, thrn known u the Champion Jth'e, and latrr th• Ahtrnatln& 
llln•, a horlzonlll dh·lolblo brood ch&mber hh•. aloo the LanK•lrotb HI .. ,.. 
t'be atortmentloned Furmu of Cedar Raptdt.. lo•·a, •·u lben ~Pllfn.& 
tbe Lan~tatrotb bhe already naUed and patntW. rrom •••on• traTeltac 
over the 1tat.. whltb ntreeaarUy m&~tP th~ hhl'"l ex~nahe. ud a de-
mand .. pruos- up for a theaJ)f"r btYe. To aratlfr tbt• dMand. •• manu· 
rartar..t Cor a "bile a ao-ealled "'Plato HI••."' "bleb to today pra<llc:allr 
lh• aame hlvo .. tth the dooetalled or lock .om• r& About thlo Ume tb• 
•rlter In rn.dfo.a a German bee joun:aal aaw the df'8Cr1ptton of t.be ee.o· 
trlfu&l'l toN'e bone,- extractor, as Invented by Major llnraky. I lone; pon· 
J•·rod on a proc<· .. ot extracting the honey from tbft ('Omb Bad ~~&vlnr; the 
mmb Ae le alr<~ady mentton..t. romM -..·tre ron~ldNed a ,.,.,Y valuable 
odjunct to praetlenl beekeeplnr, and evtn tho pr .. ont daJ I bnP to amlle 
"-t the numeroua attempta to extract bonPy bY air prf~urt, auction, etc. 
nut u ooon u 1 learned or tbe ull(l or ~ntritu••l force to extract bootY 
from the combll, 1 1ntdant1y saw tht> ~qulrPmt'nt DN~Mt~ary to aerompltsh 
tht, N$Ult.. 
1 tht-n at on('e uat'd the tall tub COD.IlructMJ 'fdth ~·oodtoa rtoeJ eurrou.nded 
•lt.h 4'ommoa wtr* t"lath, and tn 1hfl abttftnt'e <'f a ,-rar .. I ,..ound arou.nd 
the cooter po~~t a etout string and DMd the cent~ rw~el to re•ohe the ct.Dter 
wb ... l. like a boy would a<e a •trlnlf on a top Altboucb d•<ldeolly crt1de 
u <e>mpared wltb tbe preoeot ~xtrsrton. It did .. ,...,., tbe honry from 
tbe con,b, and u tar aa we t.oow, tbla probablJ' wu tbe ftrat bone,- ex-
tractor manutactiU'td l.o the •tate ot lo11'a, It not In the l'oltod Stales. 
At that lime. In tho ••rlr ·;o·o, ""e ollll bad to d•pend mainly on the 
wild llowen or the prairies and the wild fruit bloom tor our oupply or 
honty. OoJd•·orocl at that time furnl•htd an abundan('•• of fall honey, and 
th~ .. ntor wllb one RM&Istant did a<tually extrnc1 uuo lbtl. or coldeorod 
honoy to a aln•le day ot & .onsla .. ncy 10 tblck that a l'Omnlon table knlte 
would atomd upriKht In a bowl of this coldtnrod honey. 
Hon(!ly rrop at that Liroe was very apa"1nodlt. and I kf'l)t a record. not 
only ot tho p roduct of every colony. but atoo th• varloua ylelda durlot: 
one )'f'&r nnd eucceqhe yeau, and one r4'Cord •howe that Cor four sue-
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«ulve yean the averaae tor tboa~ tour years did not tXtf'td tt o pound~ 
of aurplu. boney. and tbtt ftfth )"tar follo .. tn~:. o~1n~ to Ytry late aumm .. r 
and taU rain~. we bad ao abundant )'ltld of •oldf'nrod and heartlt•a 
honey, and tbe yield exceeded 400 lbo. extracted honey, so that P\'en altor 
a falluro ot four years. wt' aet an avtrage yteld or abOut 90 lbt. for the nve 
Yf'&ra. 
I presume lbat lo'll'a may take the credit ol MinK tbe ftr-t to ablp 
qu~•• by mall any great dlttan~ •'rom my rf'<'Ord It app<'ara lbat In 
1866 we sblpp«< queeno to Stockton. ('alllornla, a ~treater distance ol wblch 
wu by the oo-call«< pony mall. For this purpo .. the writer obtained a 
patent for tbe malllnc COI't. contlJo~tlnc ot a drum .. bapOO r&&P of wtr. 
cloth, In which was llll!Ptnd«< a amall lrame wblch conts!Dod comb, wblrb 
would bane po·rpeodltular rer;ardle .. ol .. •bat •hope the cn~• might '* 
placed. At that time II wu believed tbat bees could only be ahlpped on 
com be, whlth must alwaya be perpendlrular. 
During tb• World'• Fair In Cblcaro, 1893, the wrlttr bad charce ol th• 
Iowa bone7 tJ.htbit. '~•btrr o,-er U.f~ pound" or hone1 at varloua tlmf" 
-.·a• displayed, acd &evtn different pt-r~n• r~·lvtd awardlll, tncludlnl n 
medal and diploma awarded to tho writer lor extract«! and comb hooey. 
Amonc the ..-omb honey ub!bl'- ... ,.,. the words "Iowa llon•y" built 
b.T tbe .,.., to letters ali lncbn hl&h, •·hfth attractf'd an unu•uat amou.at 
of atteDtlon. aa also did tbt cur,·f:'d onule $100ktr and the horl&oo ... l dl 
'Iaible brood chamber hho. 
In 1876, 1 think, wo or~tanlzed tho nrat tow~ llc!okeepen' Auoclallon. 
with lbe ...,lttr eleeted u prHident. but at that time 111t prol.,.loul 
bePketpe"· or WkH'Df'Tt wbo keot a larcP numt~r of eol -~ -~~ .,~n' 
tew-heDC!'f', the attend.aore ... u nry llmlt("d. f"armere ~ho had on)7 1 
lew eolonlea ..-ould not btl Induced to attend, and alter boldlnR two m•N 
lnre. 1t wae dec:lded that tbf'l organization wae prPmature, and thf' eubJ··~ 
matter wu dropped. But now I am alad to know a rowu011t ~"('kef'pcn 
AI'!IOtfAUOD baa been tonn~>d, a.od tru t will be ·ontlou{-d an J no• 1 no 
only repeat OIJ' regret of Inability to btl pre .. nt, but trust that 1 may ha,·o 
the plea•ure of meeting tho memlwr• at tuturo m~Unp. 
INOfVIDt'AL AND CO-OPERATIVE )JETHOOS OF MARKETING 
HONEY. 
\\
1e malt Itt u dlret"t and abort a llnf' to tb4 «)OI'IUmer u po~~~:•lblt'. It 
•o cannot aet. auch a line ••e tlnd that tbc profttl tn boo~y production 
arc mlcroecoplc exeept In th~ b<'st ot y~are. We <'an view our situation 
perhaps with more calmn•~• tbaa the truh .-rowtra or potato K"rowen 
who ottea ba.-e saeb a POOr market that the trult Ia left unplrkf'd or lttt> 
polltoea Wlduc. Our trop will k~p and IL alwayo pays to ~ttl the surplus 
otT the hlveo lbougb lbc market may ll<' alow. 
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It 11 Jtrobably true that tho m&rketlng q,ut 1tlon troublta the maJOrity 
of bH:ketP"'rs Tery Uule. In ltl3 the dovtr crop wu •~rr tarat ao~t 
marlr.et coodltlon> ..-ere decld· dl)· otT, but lbl• r.,.r the market baa be• n 
bt:·tter to eome J'e.,>;PfC'la And '>OON'r In others. Comb honry has been In 
,;ood d~mond and tatr prices havl'o baen eDIIII)' 1ecured tor well put up 
stock. Extracted bonty has twtn 111ower aale and It 11 with extratttd 
honer that we should mort: ur&tntlr work th,. n1arkeb... About all mar~ 
ketablfl comb boner nt~l ts to ~ 1bowu, to be eot!J, whtle f'ltracted hon~1 
hiLa to be puabed and Ita deltelou .. ntaa demonltrat~d. 
Wulq F~ter 
O:'tf: T"\01\""lDt!A.l PI.AS TJIA.f "OaKZD. 
In 1913 1 bad 800 t80ea or tomb honer and about 5,000 pound• of ex· 
tracted booty. 1111 brother bad about 600 cal"e and perbapo %,000 pound• 
or extratttd boneJ We we-nt Ia u part.oe-ra tn eeUlq aome of our comb 
and extracted honry that at lbo lime wu 'low aale. We f!lllploytcl a 
sentl~man who bad had some cxpcrlcnee In aelllog gooda and al1o bad 
work~d for us wltb the bees tor lf'Vtral weeka to co on the road wllb u.m~ 
plea and ~II boner. He had " fair Jr.oowled~e or our melboda or produclnc 
hon•·Y and .., could talk - pretty ..-ell. Wo pale! blm $1% a ..... k and 
expen•· a and be carrltd a aid• line which probably broucbt bia •eel<lr 
earolnltl up to about twenty dollar& a w~k. for the time be wu out lor 
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u,., v.hl('h v.-u about tb~ •·tt'li.fii. It -.aA a alton Hulpalao tor l11e re&IOt. 
that thfl trrrltory whteh tf\n bt'l proftta})ly •·nrkf"d from our IOC'a.tl~n b 
llmltM In extt·nt and Lbc ttrue tbat profttahh• buM1nr~~:~ I"IU1 00 .,.,·urN' l& 
•tiNo limited to a re-.· ~Hka In e-arl) ,, ... , 
Tbe coat of thP three wt•eka' eampltlgn wua about nlnt•~y llCfllara and 
tbt- amount of ordfl"* !IIH'Ured that "'"'e nuec& and ('OIIt'('tl'd for -.·f'rt 
ovrr $900. Tho JITil'O l!(I('Urt'•l for comh and f'xtrarted h~n,·y by 
thla method ur salt- wna morf! tban tt•D prr ct>nl abo\'f' tlu, (lrif• ., 
sot bY '""lllnc wholHalf'o, Thl"tf ••a• mor• work atta('hed •.o cnaUac 
and shiJ'II>Intt the hone>)", rend1n« out bill•, etc. 
All order& ••re taken eubjft'. ~ to t•·o .,.., eka' •hlpmt·nt. Tbli catt 
ua tlmo to a•~rlatn the ft\llablllty of the pnrttea maktna the purdluea. 
Aa the or(lerw ~me tn .-e took Uu·m to our lw&uk and the- bank "'rote tn lti 
corre~pondent to thf' to" n 1lli btre thf! ord-tr. ramt'l rron• as to tbe ~ 
9pooslbll\ty or eaeb pnrty. This co•t ut nothing fltt~t tH>atac" of 
abOut a dollar. All ordert reportf'd to ua aa l0(1d b) tbe t.nka Wtrf' 
ahlpped on thirty da)a' tlmt> or two p.-r ctnt orr for rash tn tfln da.n. 
ThOJ'e rcportfil doubtful or •Jo-.· .,·tre wrttttn that IC tbf'y "·anted 
th~ honey we would &ht11 C. 0. U. 1-;,-ery o::~e- auch Wllt turnftd dowa 
or we did not b("ftr from them aJ(ato. In thte way wr eaneelh~ a. num-
b~r of order• On• ord•r ,.... -hlpJ>-<1 C 0 !l, ,.lthout • Mtlnc tho 
party and "·e had ll turned do.,..·n. f'oO ba'l It s:hlpp('d on a f~w mlles 
farther to another cu.atomer. 
t thtnk wbf·re a bank .-111 pN·Corm thla a~r,·lc:.c tor roq It Ia far 
more relta.ble than tbe comm<'rtlal aaenclt>a. One bank Ia \4'ty eu-e-
fut about reportJ.nc a doubtful part~ as 0. K. to thfl!r corrMpood~bt 
bank. 
Something o\·er nrty ordna 11:1"re receh<'d and t\llf'ld and all "'tre 
collect~d Cor lnalde or ninety days •zcept oae wllleb ,..., pqt ID •-• 
banda ot an a.ttornt"y, our l&tlf'r from blru brlntdDK A cht~k In full 
paJmenl wltbla a .,.._.k, 'I'll• attOrD"J'B '"" .... $2,00 Cor ooJJ,.·tblc 
thlo 'bill of about U5.00 
All bt11a that wer~ no1 paid promptly to lb.lrty daya wer1 drawn on 
through our baolr. Tbt• Jlroc•h•re broucht the tsu'ln,._,. In t'YtorT t:alif' 
es:~pt tho ono tn('nhonrd, -.·blrb reQu1red the l(·nlcea f)f an &ttorntr. 
Several euatometb wrote that nopa bad bwn pOOr a ad c-ollf'CtJona alow 
and asked a ltttlft mor• ttrue, •hloh was C1TPn, but all wr-re aettltd 
tor in •- tban tour months from the time we began ahtrping honer. 
If the ~k..,per I• adaptf'(l to the ,..,rt o( ••lila~ !boner b• ohoolil. 
11 ta,.orabiY locat~d. be able to place a KOOd proJ)OI'IIon of hlo rrop 
direct to tbe aroet!re \\•f 10ld honey to rNtaur.tnta, bott'la and rarm.-
ou where an ordrr of $6.00 or mor~ could bf! ·~ureol. Our ulf'l· 
man .,... al~rt and would not turn down bualna.a D() matter \\"ben 
from. 
EsPOOial care wu taken Ia pa<~lntr the comb honey and liquid boaoy 
Cor oblpment U tb~ p-0<'<'1'0 told ua tbat their cre&t diiii<UIIy In bur· 
In& bonf!y or tbe eomml.-lon men wa1 tbt' brokf'n and leakr abape IG 
wblcb t.be boney -.·aa rfiC"thtd. All romb bone1 wae crattd tn carrJer 
crates ho1dlna roar to elaht euc-a wttb ~Jlentr or atra• on an eldn. 
TIIIRJl \'I'\1'\J. Rf:J'ORl" 
THF. C'O-OPF:RATIVE PI.A:\ THAT IVOHKS. 
r ha•e &Old m)" boof'y In t.rae part tbrvu.lh our Colorado Floaey 
ProduC"Pr•· AaiKK'iatton for a nunlber of yeare and wlt.h utlatactory r ..... 
1u1u. No foulac ~·ltb llut.- ordera or mu• bookke-·pln«. tor thf' ... 
ROf"latlon, comprtaed or b.-t'i''tu'l lv.o and thrH! hundr,,cl stoc:kbohlt-<t'l, 
haa • mana.a•r, bookk('("J)H. st,.noaraphtr. ttc .• to look after that 
All 1 ha,~e to do •• to patk and mark my bune1 accordln&: to tbe rule-" 
of the ortr;antzatlon aad elth('r ahlp tt Jn car Iota wllh othrr memlh'r& from 
I:Jould,.r or ·hlp It to Otn't"f'r •·h··rt: tbf" mala ntnt'f- 1 ... Joc.at• d and bavft lt 
handiPd rrom thert. It tho car 111 loact~.t In UouJdtr, thf' rnan••~r or his 
f'f'J)re"!l~>nt.athf Ia pr~ot to lntpfoet lh411 bontoy and JUJ)4'r1nttnd tb@ load· 
lnr 
An athan<:e Is madt to the bff'ket'p~r. Jt hP n1\cds 11. on the day 
the boo,.y II ~bfpPf'd and remUtanre In f•Jil, lf'h <.-ommiiHIOD, ~me. In ten 
daye to three weeka. 
Thla markf'tlnc throuch the aatoclatlon nJt• out tht' tuq and worn 
O\f'r amaU d .. tafla. The ~k..-per" ba"e &row-a .a u~t to ... m111 Ia 
lara0 lou. that J"nany do not ""''ant. c:u•tcune,. comtna to their hom~ tor 
honf>7 at all- th~y do not -olldt •uth buafo•· " ft Ia an aara,·aUoD to 
ha.,.e to atop one's work and a11ow a c-u .. tomf'r around for ten or tlftH<D 
Knlnute. aod thto only sell him onf' or morfl pound• of honty. wt~lally 
11 oae I• bu.e,. 
The PrieM lf-Curf"d for comb honey throu¥h the usoclatton are ottea 
hl«her lban th8 tocst &r'C)("'tore -.·m pay lu email one to Gvf'-<"Ue Jot.a. The 
ala()("tallon hu a mar ket lhat 111 lhlltt aft"ect.-d b.r th,. farmllr·~kePI)f'ra· 
honey ot uoctrtalo quality and ttradlna Num ... roua havf' been tht tlmf't 
that. •• auotiaUoo m.-mwra -.ould btl loadloa oat. a. tar ot comb bon.,-
at f3.00 • C&Ae Cor No. I .. ben I be &rortro would pay but $UO to U 75 
tor hODty Ja aanall lots. •nd thfo Ulf' r~ra waut 7CJU to tta4@ all or 
paM or It out Ia roodL 
PeriiCla&JJy, I Ilk• the ro-oJI<'ratlve mNbod .,.,.I, but the 41roct-«>-thf'o 
ITOrf'r liltlllo.& Ia Cood lA All fDJI'f'lf'DCY or •htre OhP Ill lntoat"Ct favoraWr 
and baa the quallft<allons for •U«es•fully handllnM the buoln•M ell4 o1 •••h. d .. !. 
Jo.,olln\\ in,ll ~1 r. F~~~lt·r ·~ pilp•·r nu tut~rkt•tiu,~.t hum·y. tht": tli.s.t•U··~:')ion 
WliS HP('III'tf 1·~· .\11· P .1 U~•ll •1C ~liflnt·.aJ•nli .... )limh·-.utn. \\110 1'\)lOkt• 
as rollows : 
l haYl' fttlt·rtdo ~1 ltett-krt P•Mi' ltu,•thln fc•r rr~tJrlo'f u ~ •·,u,c, atJd al nnrl) 
t\~try ont>r r l&R\d he:uel n t•·•l•" or dhMustd<~u on n•arkettott or bonev 
fo;vrn·bod)· agn., .. tlrat tl.~e l'rlf'f' <•f bonry h 1uut"b too Jov.· and that tbP 
<·ommltiilnn llOUII(t ruan Ia n••l •c.rklng to th,. hiltt>rest of the ~kf'f'J)f'~. 
Thfl beeo·k('('Pt•r •ho ear1 lnArket his hOD'>" In hit home to•n ls not tubJ«t 
to tbf! abt(J('S of th('l coznruluJon hQtll('! ~tAIDf"M. hut m:l.n)· ~k"'E'Illf'r'W a re 
MmP<IIf'd to lind a mar~•·t ID tbo larpr <ill.,. 
It "a" for t b,. btllt-111 of lh .. cla.u of ~k('f"prr:e that the llinneaota 
Jltoe.k~pcr.• .\ uochtfon took at linn t o or.:.•nl.&f' a honf:•Y t'xrbamte to 
\UnoNpollil, •·lto&4' ob,lt:'('t and 1 UI'J ost'l Ia to ~I)' an'-' :F.t-U bon~>r: to hPh• 
thf'l hfoe.li.M"ptort In lllnu6uta. lu•a and WIIK'omln markf'l their product 
at a fair and unltorrn t•rl¢11'1, anti tn a(ht•rtise to the publfr- the fa~'t that 
<"IOV#r &IJ11 IM!uwoc •• l hon#y llrodurf"•l In \flnunota. Iowa and Wht<'ODSin 
I• thf" llnt"lt br•n•·r ou e.uth. .\ flt·r ft Is onrl" ,-..,oua11> .. ltno•n that our 
hOOt>) Is ftnf'r. Wft ~m eully ubl.tln " hl~ht•r ,,rh ••. bf>MluH bou~y prod~·~.t 
In thl• H'<'llon Ia of llnH U..\·or, lrut tl d0o£'s net a1Wil\·a tallow that oll 
honty produord •• or the hlohoat qualltr. 
' Som~ or the- plAnt s ~ro"tn~ In thne states yldd honey 1\'hh·h 1~ ,·ery 
c11ataat .. tul Ronu' ht'f"l'·k•·4 f l{ofll ("\'t'ft •xtract bltuwoOtl and clovrr hoo~y 
twtore 1t 1111 ria,.-. N"ll tbl• tn A tntnt>Ult'd 11tate to dt":\trrj and tonsumera 
In llr«~ eltl€"" 811 Pllrt.' rlon·r or l~,~JS\\'OCJrl bon<•y. 1·ht• tnnoefnt publlr 
who aet thla kfnd of houf'y drdd~ thal thf')' do not Jlkf' honey ana. a~ t't 
rut~. ('1\nnot bo lnduN:•I tn t.u.t~ H. flKRin. w~. Uh•rf'fore. mugt try to 
{'ducatft th(• J)Ubllt• to know thnt then' I• a diiTl'renre to ltoney, no matt"'r 
"·hrro It Ia 11rcu1urrd, tht- !tlnlft Ra thPrf\ '" w:ood or poor hntt.-r or any other 
Rtaplo J>!'Odutt. 
Thlt JIOilP)' I'~Xd1unKc tiCk•ll not cutly hand I~ nne bon,.y ., bleb Is <'8~ 
rully crac1Pd and aol't undnr th(·lr btlolnd a.s tnble hon•y. but ::Uma to 
tM"ne thr bMkr'f'J)('ofll \\ hn have nrt41a\·orfd or unrhlf) bont>)' ,.,.hieb must 
be aold. Thla lA dtapoa ... •l uf v. h"rn It will rio 1W harm to tbe honPy trade. 
In ~lfonftaJ.ctlls and HI . Paul thuft arc ruaoy pla<"ee where honty 11 
••ant~~t ~&atdlru of IIA\'t'r Ia fa<t, you ra.o 81:>H anything tr you know 
how to find a party who 1t.aft'- th•' artf('lt you ha,·e to •~II. 
Ooe of our beJlt 11tnrt1 Ia glad to 1• t All ot our tan<"y comb bont'y, and 
pay 20 ('(•nta SMr pound for It Thty will hOt buy from ordinary. 1m&ll 
.,_..kf't'pena. l»«auli" thf')" tJo oot want to botbtr .. lib JrtA(~·tiDg the 
xooda and d .. ptod uu a:• tiJn.e --.·bat tbf') ord•·r.. A lut or 110ree •·ant So. 1 
boo~)'. Tht-re Ia JtO ludut'f mftat at aU to oCrtr tun ~ue tbtlr tradE' 
dOfW oot d"mand U. 0th01' atom ar"" :ntlsfle1 trltb :"\o. 2, an1J f\"f'h tom('! 
are clad to ~oy No. 3. 
Vf'ry muth th~ .. me (an bt" uld about rstract bonl'")'. Besldta traol· 
Inc dltrf'.n·nt fta,-o,.., atorrs rtc;ulr,• dUI'• rctal alu pac\u:t>a. ~laa.y handle 
only quarl botttn. othrn pint boUI...., 1om~ th·f'! and tfon J.c)UDd 1-a.JlA. and 
many ... an handle onl) tumblera. 
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The bN•·kt·(·IH'f:ll l11 1111•t ;trnun•l ~tlhD<'I.\IIOH~ rt::tiLd ru.: the dimculty ot 
markttlnlt tllelr vrndul"t lu th('t 1l(';:!ll :u1~ml:tgto. clcd·l•d to noel a remedy, 
hO on ''•>" ::11, t ,J '· a 1uutluc n11~ h•·ld ..r "h1rlJ the Trl·Slate Honey 
1--:s:chanJe ~u utabUah•~l \mong tiJ• memh~r• ar~ many promlot"nl 
t t·, ·kf'itf"'ra. aome bnv-ihl orw bu:odr ... l rolonlr!l or owr ... who ha,·e &U('("~t­
full)' oaark•·t• •l ttl•·lr I•Ont) 111 vrry .:;ood (1r1N'11 In )tinnf:"3t~ll• for yean, 
hut lhfJ rtatltl d tb:.t Jl takf'B toollhltr&bl'~ tllllC' to ban•ll('! tbf"lr prod utt 
and df'C'IdM tb(·) -. o~•M ro~ther biN'! tome body to d•t It tor tb<:m. bO lhft)' an 
jOinf'd toct th4!'r •n•t. In thl• Ya)·. ,.( ~ 1\\Jt~.: to h1r,! • good salesman and 
k....,.l• blm In a 'Pf'fm&!lf'Dt 1101ltlon ._be-rt- tw t:lll do buslneM .-lth aU lh\.· 
bee--lr,;N"~ra wrhb •lab to marlr.:rt tbetr IJoa~· lD t bl1 war 
"Mlt! Tri..St.alc lfon("J t:•ehanl•f It a C"'--JWra.tlf'4.!~ atoc\i. compan)'. to 
•blo:h o\l'r thlrh mtmbt>n have 1aW rlbeJ for Oil"' abart". ncb <·Ottine 
SIO.M. So n~mb.·r I• Al&o•ed to u,·~ mo~ tbau oon '\'Dl<'. Wt want to 
lito\. at manr bee-k•"t'lii("R •• 1.n~:.illbt• to )otn 3.'1 :stcxk·ht»J•II·f'f., bat ,..t aN 
dOihJt b u•lni!'11!1 'fitlb lh)bod)' wllo Ia produt\n~ hon~ In lllont'80ta.. lo..-a 
or Wlaeonsln, on cu;~nh the tatnf'l tt!rms an•l e\ ··rJbodY will rf'Ceh"e the 
ume tr~Rtmrnt. ·n,la I• IIA'Jt :\ mo~~tY·tnaktnc lDatltulh'U:t. and .,,,. mutt 
l•U)" our honq· a t a \'t.•ry low 1•rk-~ t•• t:"IID\lna.te all <".bances of lnt~a. 
Our rnanaa••t, of tOitrBI"', wtll try tu rc:&ltlt" as mo•·b Cor bls good• a. 
pwttllble. tno~l ftt the •n•l f\f tbt ,-.~r we n·tutn otiCbty ll(or N'Dt of all the 
t•rotll to thf' ptnpl·~ " ·ho tu&\ 4! fnrnlthrd the hnney, Tbe • tl)(lc·holders "'bO 
haYft h~lptd •·ttlh11th tblt bu.~~lnNA will nnht only V·t1 per t.:eot or tb~ 
proftt and thfll b"hnt·,, ts til t~ ntalnf'•l a" a llUr&11UI nnd will be uaed to 
buy· t'Qulpmoe-nt, 
Tht• aQodatton, U mltltJtJ,;.•••\ rl~hl. \\til f'\o~·utuall)" lx't.·Om(' a big _lntttltu~ 
tlon and h1tn "KO()d luftut•JU'f' In malot:tlnlng ralr nud unltonn pr1ceK for 
hon~y. W•. at tho s•r084•nt Umr. nw1 tnltn~· lotalUI•"' \\here booey Is 
aold at11.rt0 1.,., tlRIInn. or 8Mt n•nt" p,.r pound, al rt•taH. 1 know severa\ 
OII'IR "ho c-11\lm that "11 lllf'lr ~xtral'l hon~'Y 8f'111 .,t :!f'i eents per J)OUnd. 
Wh)' 11boultl tlt•·rt~ hr tw n1ut·h dUfrrr-n1 f', aometlmt•2f. tn one C"'Unty, tor 
hont)' of llu, Mme quality? 
l..t't u 11 nll brlt• mako tllta }~xdutt.Kf, R AU1·r4·M so wfl: may 811 reap the 
~nt'ftl and v..·ork IUJtf'lhf'r for th11 atnorl ur thfl rmnmunlty 
'V(II: \\1\DI ttJ hf'hJ autl •nC'ourMge enr) tar~t! commt>rrlal C('l\ler org-anlte 
a honry f'xr•hftDit\ Tl1eae f·).rbnniU'A ~An thf'D ornnlzc anli work to&etber, 
10 -,.·h~n tlwra 111 a falluro of a tr(lll In our fet'tlou tbt·~· talt procure from 
a l("(tton whttrn thne II It SllrJihla. ll ~Ill bn tn lb~ best loten•bt Of the 
bt(.'·kt"tl~l'll to bavP. an t~l'tb11•bed tra,le ahraya &ilPJ•IIed. 
.1, I Wtl T 1r,. 'kll~f.1'uX. 101\.\ 
aoothrr bt t·kt'11"'' "'ho ll\'f'lt about ont llllt(• ('ll.til uf me and found bts 
bf:'(-• apparf'Dtl)' a11 rl•ht . Wt• tht•n r•·turnrd and .-u.n1tncd the di~a~ 
brood. v.hkh '«ot' drd•h •I "-II Eur(l~•n Pout Brood. Judr;ln, from v.1at 
.,.t had rf'ad of thto dht-&l'ol' It ahov-·f'd up in a fe., of my wtak cotontes 
that fall Thf'8tt tolonlu 1 d~troyf"d 
The v.lntf'r of Utl:l-11 I loeot abttut tort)· rolontf'M tn the- ttllar, a :;o per 
t:~nt ION •htn'! my lou tor thf' wlnttr of liH2·13 in umt- cellar •U I<'M 
tban a ~r c; nt Tt•rt dt~WtlM'I dld not 1ho,· up to the •Pring of 1914 u!ltll 
tht t>M·• bad bt•·n out of thr t"l llar abnut two •·t"tkl. whPn It spread rap. 
ldl) to all of my rol•>DI•... nurtnc thf Dlt"afttlm~ t had taken thlrty·cint: 
c:oloniN on thll"n fro1n Ill) nf'IJbbor to thr ""' of mf. hf' ha' lng mO'i'ed 
to 1:)1{-la•art' ('Ounty thf" fa U OCforf". takln« tWtiYe t-olonle. \\lth blm. I 
fXdmlnNI the tblrty-ntn t'01onka •llhln a day or t,.o from tbf' tlmt thr) 
•rre takrn from ttw c-.-Uar. thf') wtrt •t•p&rrntly 0 K at tbat tlmt. but 
lb'-' di•4·A·~ ~n dt•vf'IOlwd In llll of du·m I vtlltf"d this ~tkeeper tn 
()(>Ia ware rounty In AuttuJl thh1 yrar and round htm wtth els:bt or ten colo 
olea all dltt..,td: we al&n vt~ltf"d llOOthrr bff'kf't"Of'r In bts vtcintty, who 
had Ol'tr onr hundr•·d ('Olonh • of wMch "f'i txamtned ten or t•etn and 
round no diii'Ut. Ou May 1» I ._·cnt to tht ptcnlt: at McO~or and auc 
f'eflltd In haYIDK \1r P~Hftt n·turu with mf> that ewntn~. Tbt next dat 
tr.e 'frlent throuah m> rnloniH. na··d thft quHnl and muted them uaUl l 
had but 13 t'OioniM of m)· orll(lnal lot rrmatntn~. J also bad fifteen eolo 
nh!ll tha\ -.:ere appar ntly frt~ from thf' dl~. th~ J bad bou.«ht about 
the flrll of ''*>'· \lr. p .. u .. u tntpt-rtt-d a nun\be>r ot y&.rda ln thl~ 'fldntty 
ftodlo« on~ yard •llb all c-ohmt• .. c1hwa&Pd and onf' yard of '"''f'lve eolonlew 
'frl·tth thn ... • dhK~ On \fa)· '!'! m> ntl-l•l.Or and n\~ lf'lf ordt rtd etghty 
fiUt't"l\8 fNHll a 111111l)' h• AtkMDY'I&. • ho ktpt pultlnJ' u~ tlff and ftnall) said 
h.- f'flUM not rurnl•h th• •u At all On Junf" li •t· ()rdrrt"d tbt> QUf"e'D.A trom 
tbr- AmPrlcan lk'-r Journal. and uuhf'd tbf'lll th4· :Oth lntrod•cln« Ute• 
ta th~ aamn da) . Our c-olunltl havtniC "''t'n quetnltu tor 30 dar• an4 haT· 
1111 Jh'~D thf'm t'ot('l atlf"atton. r.uote had rt"arf'4 n~• qu~n• and bad brood 
Till II II ,\NNl' \I, m;r•OHT 
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"'f'll a lung • U.h thto mo.n of h dlM&~M·d .\II nt th••m that had reanod new 
QUN·na we llow .taook into four.datit•n, chtnc thttn a ne-w Q.UHn. The 
onae wblcb had not rtart·d nev. quffN .. "' lf>fl OD urut t"Om\;NI We •'ook 
OIJr !UtM·n ••arma we bad bou~bt en to full •bwu of foundation. Fin.tlo.&-
that the or atx bad the dhf'af(' l'f'rl" lltt:bt. ,.., p\·e all n~w qu~:eflL 
We atackfd all of our com~ ~·'ht~b tontatn•·d brood. dlwaat"d or not. on. 
ftve ot our wt>akst coloni~ whicb bad bt-t·n •hakf'D on to foundation. We 
rt'mOvf"d theu ccmbl when thf! brood \\&A an out. The di~'>MAf did not l'e-" 
apptar tn tht:11P colonlf's and Utcy a"' anlOn« lhf' bfoet I have now. The 
dlt~~tn•• dill apJ)('<.ir tn MOme that 1 •hook on to foundattoo and eomo 
thai r IPh on thf'lr combs. de~troylng nve or Ill)' c·olonlu. and ntnc or tbo&e 
t hud tAktn on abares. t now have lw('Dt)'·thrt'f' C'OlODh>ft of my own and 
t'l&hL of thOt-f'l that 1 took on ehai'C>t l<'fl. 'hl\Y all A~m to be In a ,good 
hc•h.hy condition. 1 am exl)4'ct1nK thr- dh&t-allf' to rtaPptar thta nt-xL 8prtng, 
bul think 1 wtJI tx- able to ke~"P It undrr cuotrot 
BXI'~:RIF.S('i': WITH Bl'ltOI'i':.\S t'Ol'L llROOO. 
Tbtt Eumprao Foul Brood pro-position Ia a wrloUII onflo. more especially 
tn th«lN' who ar6 unfamiJiar -·lth brood dt~. T•o or tbr~ )'tara ago 
1 kn('t~ only a r~·• farmer~ mt·n who kn,..,.. an)·thh<.& about foul brood or 
trMtmt•nt or IAmfl. I am glad to aay that In my arqualntanc~ t baYe found 
only a ff'~ that did not want to koov. or m~t~llf" an ~tfort to mMt..fr the dlw· 
t•uo aa rt'Qulrtd now by our state law. In rt'f.-r•·nff to mr own penonal 
t'xJWriPntf" with European Foul Brood, allo-..· 111" to NY "hen 1t made an 
unwt'lcomf"' vl•tt lO mr aplr.r-y a f<"w )'f"&"' ago r waa prcparPd to meet the 
O<'raRlon. Knov.•lng v.·hat 1 bad and how to ht\Rdle It I proctoede4 t.o do ao 
at onrf'. u be1ng In early aprlu« 1 soon had f'nrytblnk aa good as new 
aaato; aa tar u my aptar,. was c.-onrrrnt'd. at l..,ut. Rut. atu-1 realized 
my troublf'tl bad only begun-with ottr 100 rolon1e• within a radlut of 
uu..,. miiM. O\\fted by about a d(WZ~D r,.rnu·n. AI bttortt stated tfteee were 
II"'PI• •ntlr<'lf unran•lllar wltb tb.b dllftH. Jnot at this lim~ It looked 
rathtr dlt('OtJracir:~t, to say the leut. 
AI we had ao foul broocl law CJr IA•Pf.'ttor: U wu up to myaelt alote to 
apprllfl tb~m or tbe dan~;er II I oou!d Well. I talk..S to thll and tbat on•, 
ftrtt taqulrlak about their bees «t-ottln!l(: tbe nMru&J"7 tY1deo.«r bfforc 
approublnc th~ oubjocL IMO"t •II bad loot oome be8. eome bad l.,.t all 
thfl'1 had from on& ~a&e or anotb~·r. ~mo aatd the molb had eatea them 
up. Jt "''&I \"fi"J' rlea.r to me tbey bad foul brood I waa aow aware foul 
brood waa all around me. So one maklnk any •·fTort to clear up the ll'OG· 
bl~. 1 nuttt take m1 cbanrn for bfoUf'r or worM~ and wall for retallL 
1 knew In coune of llme rntt.ny wouhl JlCI out or l•u11ln,.. u bt>e k~pers. 
Tlmft drifted alone for a Yt.-Ar or two, ond M L•xp(•C"tt,d onn by on~ they 
wero loalnc ouL 
Al1 alon1 I had many dleeued colonh•a In my g"·n apiary whlcb were 
prompt17 treated. About this tlrne. \lD• or t.,.o bavtnc arveral coloulea 
TIIIRO ANSI< \1, lt~:l'lliiT 
bf'*n to alt up and tak('l noU('C". It daa Of'c) up .. a th~m that Eh:oore·s }~out 
Jlrot\d thf'lOrJ' \\U not all a rnyt~ Uln ruul brood law a11'8dJ' enacte4. 
lhf> lnllpt"ttnr taltf'd of, &ttd &it P•·r C('Dt olf lhf'l bt~s di'ad. I •-Ill admit dr· 
c-umtlaft'-"f'S looked lx>ll•·r to mn t-HrJ ••r Tht! •1'\t('t lDfiJM"C:tor being no• 
ap~lntll',). at bt!\ terU~t ronu•nlt"uN'I l1t> ilt'nt th,. dt"pUll to Jtd'ereon 
rounty I b«>lnlt bett~·r a~uaJoted. an4 h:nlnJC a llttll"t •pare Um~ Jut 
tht n. blld tbfl pt""ure or ,-oln• •lth him cn-t•r part or the county on hlt 
ftr't'tlrlp In Junp, 1913. '"e fouo•l many dliH-und rolonlf·s. u be left prop· 
t>r tnatruetlon for t.rt-atmcnt. IIU·raiUr•·· Nr .• thn rbanlt('l for the better 
was ICN'O at on~e. only a f<'"' routrary en• ~ rdu~MJ to obey ordera untU 
ror<·•'tl to do RO. 
Ar. T •t·rved aa dl'lpoty lnh:J.M'ttdr for J4'fTt•rAAn rt~unt) Lbls yPAr, 1 bad a 
~rood opportunity to s~ th" ' '-""ulta ot our priwlour. tnapf'('Lion wblcb was 
~t'lli't&ll)' Vt·r)' R&th;factory. I ApJ)r~·('halt• \'t•ry IOtU•h lhP kindly (~ling tO· 
wllrd m e all abown by my fe11ow lwtokri'IH!ra and trlf'ndr.; as lt I.e a cood 
natuf">d bunch of tello...-s that , .,,. or trfll without a word of protest Quit 
plowtn.c or plantlmc corn and ll'> t~ tlull houar tlDf'l quartPr or one-half mt1a 
with a bf><t, lntl)«'tor. U •h"''fl"• Uu•)' art ~nh·rnt•'1l Ju lt two tanners dld 
ftt)t hal'ft (·noadl lntt'rest to xo. l"I)On r•:r:amlnallt~n or thf'lr aptarle. 1 
round all thtr had w•..., d 1..,....,.1 
In fatt the sitaaUCtn ls lmpro,·hll' nl('(·tr. and thf' lltf'ratunt wat out by 
th., dtPBrtUlfi'Dt •~ a 1ood ~ 1Jot:at('lr and I t'An not rKommfnd thl~ mrthod 
too hlahty. ll.t ua an uo1tP. and k,., p tbo work n1ovtn-c: on. 
EXPERIENCE WITH ,\\IERH'AN FOUL RROOD. 
D. & UI0:\1\IfliiU ', nlt.O, IOWA, 
Mr. Jlr("stdent, fellow bf'<'kN'Pt·ra · Tt th" oroAram committee had U· 
l'l&nfd 11\e the subject or .. Shook Swarmln~t.'' "trondlln« C.$pplnp,'" HSt.art.· 
to« Out Yards,'' or eometblnl roo«4'nla1, It -·ould bave ~en a mucb 
pl.-auntf>r thPme for me to talk upon 
Abuut twtnl1 ye.n a_g() whtlt' &lhmdlu~ tho BC'Vt>Dtet'Ulb Ancual State 
C'on\·Pntlon at Madison. \\'h .• an old counrr7n,aa 0 think a SwNe) 4• 
.,.rlbod ~"" he coald tell II hi• hln• bad the dl ... w•. He omelle<l the hi TO 
f"Dt,..nte and lt tbfo) bad thto diiiE'al~ 1t mad•' btm l.lck. • 
Wbn the Ameri<AB }'<>ul fir..,.. ftnt paa...s throucb cntral row&. all 
C)f my yanS. •·tre aff«t<'d about. tbfl u.mt1 tlrue. mnr~ or I,.. badly (eE· 
f't"Pt. onf'), before r k.oew •bat •·u tht~t maH,.r ntrort'l I b•4 &otltn oon· 
trol of the aUo.atlon 1 •·aa not only •kk aDd ttrtd ''"' hundreds of c!ollan 
out or po<kN. WbUe tbe knowl•'<l••· tool hiKb, >•l I lblnlt It may be 
•·orth lt. 
No•,. all 1 bav~ to do Is lO JUt Onfi!' frame from th(': Cf'nter of the b1"004 
n~·11t. tn dandelion time. It on~' <."\•11 It~~ dlarR~i·cl, tht•n m&kf' a full examlua.· 
uon and treat according to t·Xll\tii1JC c·ondtttona and quarantine tnteh hive 
by drhtnx a l!t&ke tn front of tbt' hlvo and lH't'Ptng ta.b untJt & cure la 
mad(ll. Some may eay, ··You ('an'l ctuoranth14' brn. "'Well, you •UI fto4 
ron will need to bt do<"tor, nur-fl arul hPalth oft\~r and ece tbat tb~J 
i2 ~TATF. llf)~) 1'18Pf:l'1'011 
don't ,._,, '.Jitllll: lutu \uur oth•·r huuMea. Uy lovldn~e throu~h rat'h hlvf" 
ahout c un· thn' \u·•·" throuch th~ rM~t or thf\ llt"a&OD. I hRH' no df.;f"bt.' 
to J'O lntu wltJtf"r qn:trt1 r•. thf'l nt xl fruit hloa.om Uut~ ~oln~ through each 
hln as lu tho t•tf \ luu • .,. •• ,HI 1 m")' Ond a '"''nn nsH~· and then lh3l l" 
routnu U'd the d !W.&I!o(l fi'(JD' ~(1ntt uutei•IP I'Ourn•. Al a ff'w dcnt'"n orllR on 
eacb fnntf" nf \,rood Thrtn I rt>fn0\4' "'ltb all othu wrubt,IN\Jo« the bees 
Ia tl •lr o1d bhe Ubltl ull Ull'! h1uu·y tht)' tarry •dth lht'm 11 oonsumed. 
lhtn Bet a d• un hh~ t•ll the old •t.and and ftll from tbe atron~t bh·ts In 
lhe yartJ lA'"';:l\'4' hrotlod. hon•) aod t•mpt)- com~. juflit about aa they _.,.~ 
bttoro tn~t d. th£n •hak,. th11 bfn in front of thP tlean hive, Kald dlseu.ed 
hh·e,. hh a tt"1.t~tttle of bollh1J •attr. ('sat out the dlw&N>d brood and bua 
or bury It 11 n1urb nont·) la lt'tt. t"llrnt lt. If you •lab to fHd tbe hooey. 
boll tborolHthh t~r t!ftf'tn mlnuln aDd tt-e that e•tr1 pantde of tbP snm. 
Is ('()(Jkt'ti ( btofor~~ boiUn& dilute thf' hont)' •llh •ater). ftf4 acum and all. 
To d~n tht'l brood rranus tmm,.,., In a SO- t wasb botltr lo boiling 
v.:att-r until tht "'11 rl~. bdniC tart"ful to dr1 th€' framf'A w-tU before us-
IDI O~aln. 
ThiH plan Ia tnr 1prlna: and fall not durlna the rtrular honey ftow u 
thtn you ran vrnNf><l aa P•·r thrt ff·Xrfpt I do not double shake) Me•~voy 
lrf"atou·nt In a d \)' ~•r IH> aftu ,:hlna: th~ brood )'OU may ~o tbrOalh the 
aptar)~ and nnfl •·vt·r} I"Jlrm h»>klna: and worklna aA It notblnc bad t.•P'-
P<'Ded 
l lonk Ul)f)n lh•• \mt•rtrnn •·ou1 llrood amona-~ to be u conta~louJ 
u th~ -~mallpfl~ ftmnnK" thfl human faanl1y. or the hoof and mouth dlsust 
amon1 fattl". To ph'Lt•• nnf' tltlf'JJt·d Cl'll 1n the r<:nter or a etrons- colony I 
ftgurt- thAt •warm "Ill be a dh'd ewarm of \K'Pt In one yt·ar If left to 
thf'mlrlvt> an1l t1w wholn ynrd In a ytar or t\\O more. 
\Ve rwt d a~ ro\n·hH h""" to ~ovrrn thl1 dle~a"o •• for the othn eonta· 
&1oua dhu•natM 
Tho Altoxa.ndf·r 1~lon tnll)' wnrk rm Jo;urol)('an Foul Brood but not on a 
bad C'afi,C or our Amtrtran kind. 
It throu"h l•nnronrP or nul:lf't't tho tntP('t1on bN'omea epidemic, mo,·e 
the trw M\\·Rrrlll thal t~how n11 dttw'aM to auothtr part of the yard. bal1d. 
doubiP, and Hrn up 1111~ clht1ttt•d awarma until the eummtr or fall no .. -
atarta. thrn thak" on tollndallon alarttrl all of tbe atronccat c.-oloalee, 
t."&tch out thn (IUt • na tn thf: ., ... ak onf'JI I.Dd Utr the brood abofe them 
tour o~ ft\e ~otortN hla:h: tarry thfl: ~~ ot 01~ rombe to the bee houM. Aay 
of tht>IU > ou Ill&)' rxp.·rhntnt. with. If tbt7 are dean. Mell tht' rest 
for 1'ax. Afh·r thrt"f! \\Hka ll'hak.r th~ ••·anna.. runolna In a~ qaeen 
by th~ tmo\.n plan at the aaru~ t.1n1,.., 
Jn contlua!on, •lll ••Y to the •·ould·.,.,.bef'ok...-per. ae-t to touch ~.-1Lh ou.r 
~ntra .. tln ~t.atf'l Sn pc-c;tor and make a dat~ tbt• summ~r eome t.Jme to ap.Pnd 
one da1 In a dl ...... l )ard. and !taro to tell tho d'- """D the tlnl 
llttl~. whl\e Krab be-JtM to turD a rream toJor or Jtllow. Evtn It rou !laf"e 
to paJlf'D doiiANI ,., tare and lou a day In tbe ruab of the leUOn. It •Ill 
IAYe 10u b1111drt t of dollar. wbeo t11e Amtrl("81l Foul Brood res.chea your ,.,...,u,· 
Tllll11l A'I.',;I 'AI, lll-:1'11111 
I IW"Itl'f"l) knt·"' "'bit 'W\thl t·xp~tN or Ulf'. "hf'tlur 1 ••• to IJK>ak on 
m1 tXf'-t·rlrnc-e "'lth Amf'rlren F'uul Brood or •·hHht·t tbt dls4:u .:J(In wu 
to bfl: a qutatlon llC)J Jt lt'f' latttr ahould ~ lhfl dMrlre of tbto N1onutton 
•·e b&\f'l prf'a.tnt. mtn of autborlt} 10 ilf"ll) an!l•t-r lour quo!'Stlun&. 
In oar f'Xp_.rif'Rt'ea to IMndltnc bt("11 lilt• nnd "'koo•lrd.~tr '" p4'1"'f"r ... E• 
pt-c·taJty hi thl• truf' In a11y of Uu IX'e dt!louna. It '" •llh tbl' di~UCI" of 
bt'('1t Ilk•· an old t~IM~ auntr tH~d a not~ prt•arhrr "bo wa'! dtnyloc the 
t·:a.htt1'1~ ()( u., tlt•h !"J,IIrll. ~ 1r tfald lu him. •J)(Ir- lsn'l any :..A you 
knuV\• of" No "'lib btt dlflf'Ot.M11. ft)Hif' wtl1 say IU)' btt:'l 8f<" pf'rret"l1J 
ht-alth>. QP\'t•r bA\'f't had aoy dll("alt'. All 1 t\'f'r ba•1 to dlt tltb('-r troze 
to dNth or the rnc-lh killed lhtm 011t TtaMO (•XC'UIH tor ~~~ dyln& are 
•aulu~ fao-.atllar to th~ ta•t>f'<·tor. Mad Lbf"! o• ner of the ~ known. what 
,. ..., thft matttr •1th thtw In Umtt hill •ould not onh' ba,-e aand the dt• 
nud ftDf!'S bu\ ha\ •• ••foCI othf'r ht'•hh)- on~ •hkh would turn In and 
r,..•b lbe dllf'&M'd be-N of tbt":lr bonrr. 
One ot thft bett.t way• ot pr,.nntlnc thf' o~~prt-ad nf d'.J.NS.e I• lhU at all 
ttm" u far u poatlb1~ kHp all to1.oalf'.l from tbtt b·ndt:nry to rob. J ~ 
11.,\'e the fHdlnc of ._,. outatdf! ant.~ away from thfJ hhts abould be 
avoided 1 wu 1ft oot' IO<'&IIt) Jut aprlac wht·r~ a CD&D had loat all hie beel 
•• STAn; llf:E J:-;SP®CTOR 
with Am<>rican }~out Brood, exc~·l>t t.wo colon It·•· and had pluC<'d his empty 
hint ~ntalnlng thfl. dl&ease-d hont')" out.aldn nr above hla bfof\ ahed, u hf' 
eald ... 10 th(' ...,...... would ch~AD out the lloo•·y e-uler." You tan traacln~ 
tt)nh:thlo& ot lh•' f'ODdltloD.I' ID that localh1- •:\t•ry colon}~ of bees for ~ties 
around waa dl~. 1 be1lt,._. thfll be-Pkeeptorw ran bclp tlwm,whM U lht) 
will by &bowing th<' dan«er of rxpostng hone-)· contaiDN'I ao bN>s may 
rP&Ch thern. t<"'or we never Know whtre a drosl or so of dl~a~~·d hooey te 
~olng to be ••poo•d. 
I b-·lleve aootbtr cood l'a)· of prt'VtolloK dl111~w mlJbt tH> tn tntrodur· 
tot ClUH'nt. l·T taldn« a•·•r tht" alttndant ~ from tbe ea•N befcrP In· 
trodurln.: tbt• tJUM'D I bt.-llt',., thP lotrodurtlun of lhP quf"··n ml~t.hl aho 
~ Mft'r In dolnl this, for Um 'tuf"rn ¥oOU1d 1)(' the only tllran~t'r amon« 
8tran,;rrs and thf\r(' would not ~ 88 much antagonism to tht' (tucen u 
though she had l4•n or twcnt)· ntt,.ndantP. 
Thf're Is no I'IUf(' way of tellln« .,..b,.thtr a • olony has dll'l••••., by oa~l~t~ 
ob•u·rl'atlon e.x("f pt •·b<t'n the t!tua ... 12' lD u advan«tt lt.aa:r. whrn you ean 
platnlt smtll It a\ UtP eotranf'f' nt the hht.o. 
Truly tb~ old "'aytng 1.(1 a ,;oOI"I ont• to o~·rvt with bt.'ft dll:'(':8.sos, "An 
ounce ot preveolt()n Is "·orth n pound of curf:"." 
Whlle waJttna for tbu adjut~tm~nt of thP. lanttro for an IJlu,trated lf'C--
turf'. Mr. Oadant -.·ar tailed upon to ttoll :tODJf·thlnc of bh rternt vhtt to 
Qutw He op<>ke u Collo••: 
TRIP TllllOl'GH Ql"l.;tJ~;c. 
Wt'l re«h M an lDvttathm frt>m tbll Quebt'f': BN>kt·e<ptrt A•~odatlon, 
whlrb la compo&rd mostly or Y.~rvnch ('anadton,.., ,v,. IE'tt homf! on OP 2d 
of November and tPturned on th41 Utb Thla aove u.s but " tthort trip. to 
.... had tlm£> to Tblt only four or nu~ of thft l._d!nc a_plariiLif w~ lf'!kraPd a 
numbfor of tntftnUn~ lhlnn. but did not a«ure ma.c:b pra~""tlra.l Inform•· 
tfoa . Ht're art'! Mme of th~ 1nttr~tlnc thtn,. 
Wbton we arrlvc·,l to tho Clt:r or Quebrt-, ~·· r-Allrd one or thft 1t'8d11\1' 
b~kN>pen on thn te-1f"pl•onp.. 11~ ('ame wilh hi• auto a.nd took Ul'l to vtMll 
I(!Ytral otber hctkNll)f>rS. r found that to many places tb~~<y U"t! a much 
latJf'r hive than ta tn rommon UJO In th" l'nltf'd Statelt. anme of tbf'fr 
hl•f'e tontalnlnl twfllve and th\rt,.,...a La.nalroth frames. 
Ja. lo.rer Quf'bfoc'. the aeuon It •bon. th..- ~f'«'P bto«:ID.DID!t a" late as th• 
20th or June and cl01'1nc by tM ftnt of Aul<U•t The Italian bf'MI do nnl 
provo very aallflfll('tory ~tn.u_.., of tbfa l'horl 11raMn and thn roolneu of 
thf' mornlng.a amt f'vtntn~. Thf!flfl bf!.+'• are aN•u•tomed to riMft Nrly and 
rt'tlre latt'. In a "unny cltmatf'. and to b!'ffd too late In tbe- aeaaon. At 
IOQD u the tun bt~tlno to warm up tht1 br..-d pl•otlfully t.D•I man1 boH 
A:<'t loot by belnt out too earl1 In th• cla1 or too It~ &l nl&hl. 01 tbe ft"t 
ot Aupat, wb(·n th4" crop Ia ovt'r, the common beea prepAn for wlater. 
wbllo tho Italiano oonllnue th~lr bre<dlar;, u•lnl{ up lhrlr honey. so that 
lh~y ban to be C•d Cor winter, while the oth~r beet< b"v< enoucb. But 
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this \\Ill nnt th~ CA$l' ull thruu~:b tht l'rn~·tn('"l"' In Wt'f't4•rn Quf"IH"<', thf'l 
Jf"UOn It lm1JU·r. ttwrt• 1"\fj' f\110 ('ftll•ll nl ltun•·)·, m~lnll" t .. tbP ~·&rmtor rll· 
matt'. and lhi'l ltallaq '",.,. thriH'I l!t th() •In In th"' t n~t~·l Stat. Th4 
NIDI• rna)· br uld ot '"-" l'rn.-tn~ or tl"DI~trto. ,h.,rt tbe- tltmattt I• •lmU•r 
to UuU of Sdl.lthrro )•.l'1ll~n The-) b!a\P abo a"'('• rt.all1• rl that tb Ita lito 
~ O\t•r<·unH, t-;urOJt' llrr t-n1JI nrood :rwu·h more rt-.\dil) than tbt rommon 
black bctllo. ( IH•ard DUIIII'fClU~ 8tUf("IIWJI18 Of ha\·ln~ d(')UI' &W8)' \\"1111 thiR 
disease by th1 lnt.rodut'llcm rtf lta.Uan t"IU•'\tnfl. 
A!4 a mDllt'r of touru, tbt,- '-'lntt·r thtlr bf...'ft aln1fWI.l tnvarlabl> in lhtt 
<'ftllar. Thfll f,.w ~tiara ,.,hlth I p.aw '''r'"" \"f'f)' <~hallow ID•I t N'tnArlu··d 
that tJtt·t .. ould be tubJm to J:Nat t'ban .. :• .~.or tem\M'raturf' and would be 
too oold In winter Dut ...., htu llwy told Hlf' that.th" t~nov.· uwually covrr• the 
Mround to lhr fh·pth or H\1' or ~tlx fl't•t, I ,·ouhl undl·r~tand thAt thE' C'hllnKr• 
ot the out"h)l· t••mvt-rat·ue• •muld ha\ .. tun lltUe eiT•·(·t (')n the cemJ)tratur• 
or ttu .. f't•llar- One ot tho :aplat1st» tuld Dl·· t:•at h,. had kf'pt bls ~ liC 
day:o In th~ t'fllar ont> •lulu and tbat tht-) camt out tn .,, lCl ahap.o· tn tbf 
.. prlag. llo thltf'ld tl"!At th• t..rnp.•ratur• flf ld• N:llar ktpt ff&\Ailarly at •t 
dt:lrM>"· but "'·hen I ,.1,-Jtt·d It, lbf' tlu·rPJclmf'lf'r r'·srhttHt"''l only 4~ d~ 
&rE't·S whlfoh 111 a a&t.li'fRf'IOry d£:s;re<' for tlw \\·lnt~~rlnlt' of tx•ts. Tht'Y ptle 
the bht'" In tht'! CPIII\r tour or th·e- tl••r• hl•h, much u w~ do. Somfl< had 
thtlr t,.... alrf>ady In tbf" ~liar. but [UO.l or tbtm ..... ,. jl.l!lt p~parlnc to 
take lbem In Thf'J' talc~ tht-ro out 11t the biC)I)mlol ..r th· .ott maple In 
"Prine. 
In WtMlt·rn QucbN. thf'} hanc·1:1t Jflra:• rrups ot hon~)' One n:cord ttlv('n 
at the mtt•tlnK". from a man or St Hyal'lnthr. whh·h wu vouched for by 
fiPvf'ral nttJhbora ot htlf, ttl•o lirt~nl ..... •~:!21 -pound• from 15 t'Oionle-. 
or abour 416 pounds P~r tnl,·u>· ot • t•u.•·cw bon•·Y ltf' ha.d 13 tramN 
Laontrotb hl•es. •lth II'UIM"'ta or the um~ dlrn••ti.J.ICtn. In that IMelltT. 
the.,....... •4'1. tht·1r ftn.t trt•f~ from •hltf' and l"'et't do\·t·r and thf:'lr lt'(·ond 
torop from buc·k.,·heat. \rorc•rdlng to IIH· rt·r•oru tn tht· hande ot the IN'· 
ret..a.ry, Mr. ('()ml~. the nvfrn«e of th,.. rrnp tor thf' Nlllrft Prov1nt~ wu 
about 70 poundR per colony. 
As I an. a nrm.ty con\·ln'~ ~bppnrtf r of la.f)(e hlv...,_ I w .. ~lad to llf"•' 
that, t>nn In that eouotn •dtb abort ii'Ummf'~ th" lMHt rropa ... ,,.., bar 
\'"f'l"u-d from thf'l la,.f" hln•a. 
Tho lw rl<rtp,.ra or thA W•'"l"lf>rn part ur ~of'>bH are pnc·tlea.lly a unlt In 
prahlin,; tlw Italian bc">o1. 'rhe bt>4"'kM•pf'N Rrf' encoura•wd t(') buy Italian 
Queena. tor the Prov1nte. lnu appropriat4·tl thfl: tfum or $.~no to pay bait ot 
the coat f4lr the aptarl~ota Wh() "bh to try thf'm Th., only -lttrlculty tt 
that thle amount la in•ufl'tt.l~>nt to :fOf'Pit u manr quM "' u h&•f' IN'-·n 
desired. Tbtt ProvJn("','o h•• alrMd)" "'a~Wd a Ia• forblcldlnr; tbf'l u"'f' ot 
poiBOoous •vrara on fruit b1oonl. Th' )' hn.,·n I.IMO P&l-llllf'd a taw coma~cl1tna 
tht" bC'~lcf"t•pf'r \\·bo kt"t!lilll bl8 nptary "•Uhln :'Jil ff'et ot R4"1«hbora' bOmtt 
to build an •laht foot tiJ1•t hMrd ftn,·tt b4 twtf'D thP hlvnand tbf'" oeiAhbor•a 
yard. Tht)' ll&y that tbl.w h au ad,.antal'fl bleea.u.._,. • hf'D they h&•t tom· 
plied •lth lhfl tav.-. It a!lythhl~ happrn._ U.·'l eanoot t.e beold retpoa .. tblf' 
The bowts are u~ua11y 'trT rlOBe tol'( th<·r and thf< vma,N arr atruna 
along a rOftd11ldC", Tbe J"ntl!l v. ere MrRntNl In long narrow atrh>w. only 
180 tt'~l wld4', whl~b rxt<-nd hetk .. ,..v,.ral mil~. ThiM wu for lbe bettPr 
prol.Pc:-Uon. tn lh£> old day;s. a.,-atntlit th~ Indians. Wh() wf'rt not dntro)'NI 
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a" In \uxlt•-~a\un rou utrlt"~. hut wt~n· tlo~lr c·hlllll'd. TIH'rt.• &tf' xtlll 
lntlian \'HI tg~ In f'IOACt pto:\lmlt), an•l I •·aa l!>ho•n a Bl·ttlemrnt ot 
.\bt ualu~~o • hu hau· hf·Mrn.- :~t'• mlxtd •hh tlu- "'hit, .. a& to I~ ahH()t..t In 
dl,tiiiJtUIIIhHh)t'. 
Tbt> 1-~r• n•·b CataatJlan• ot QlJC'brto h.a1't' · f'1·t.tlnt"d thf'lr ldf'ntJty thtlr 
fllnJuacf'l '"d I heir rell,lnn, In foplte or the etrnrts to awRimtlatfl tb('n1 with 
tho mnrt• uunwrou~ \n~.tlo-Saxolia. Thty bavP ftne. neat bomea, tbty are 
thrifty ar.d prollar 1t It aald t.hat thfl F'rtonC'b population ot Quf'bo¥ 
douMPJt • \tr)' :u yto:.r• and thf'l Provln<'t' ¥.0Uid soon be ovrrslMkf'<l lr 
th•·lr )'OUIIk ()1'4"i&1h• dtd n M tonthcratc t(IWArdt lhP OrPAl WMt 
IIOSE\ l't.A:o.;TS OF 10\\'A 
Throta n tht- klndneta 11r your &eerN.ary, Mr. S W. Snyder, l ha\'ft been 
ln,·U~d tn pn•Ju\rt• a papl·r on th~ hont•Y plaota or Iowa. I am «lad to at-
p.far bo'·fotl'l ~·oJ l~-..~u 11• •• lo• a Stat• CoH .. a• •anu your ('()-C)~ratto::a 
in th,.. "tudy or J,p hon~·>· pla.nh or luw.·a. In a. little Jeatlrl lssurd thl1 
IU11Hllf>t h}' thf" Bot.:utlnl Sertlon, "Information Rf"telrdln .. the Uonet 
Plants ·1f ln" a.' th·· follo•ln« l'IIBtfm .. nt •·a.. madt: 
''"r J.•rltnk f f'E'Ih ll. lhf Stale fnfip~tor of Aplarl~. ('tltlmatMI th~ 
hnnt•y prudurtlon In lo~ a at ten to tw .. l\.e million pounds annually Hfl 
eallnlates. morf")nr. that the brH C'nuld #alb r $i.OnO.O".n worth more o1 
hOOf')' th.\1 IJOW JC{)f" U'l "A'a~tfl. 
Aaldt- tum• hunt·)" producu~,n. beftl and othtr ln•,..ta arl' ot arflAt lm 
portanro Ia. lh• pollla.a1lon. of fto-.·tr'&. Without thew ID.M'\t .. In man) 
catell, M>t-d and f1 uiL ,.Ill not form. They Brfl, thertfo~. or lneaumablf 
value to tl1n frull and aartcultural lntf'r•IM of the .. tate. Jt hu " , mfd 
•·lie to und( rtak.-: an n;hauathf' ttud~· (l( Ua• probleom from many dUff>rent 
an•ln. Prof(>N.or c f.", ( urrtta, DlrN•tor ot thPI Jowa Aarl('ultur.al Ex-
vrorlmf'nt Station. ha~ a~alhor1trtl th• undflrtakloa of a ~tudy of thla prof>. 
lfm. It •Ill take- tiiT:f'! h) de\ lh1• .. -ork protwrly, •\nc•· a Crft.l man)' qu..-
tiODI arfl ln\ohuL In lhls -·ork the Uotanl<'l\1 See:Uon will ha\'e C'OOpera· 
Uon on tf\11• bloeaom!l and le-sumlnoua fora&• planta (alfalfa tott.,) b7 Or. 
J . S \tarUo. l'rof. L.. .A Kt1 O)rr and a nambt·r ot ••"l"*nu .,.Ill, durtna 
thla and •nl't"t-'tdlnK B4'n"ons, \\ork on the problema of bOOf':Y plantlll, fn· 
.. •eta. D"• t.'f R(-(·rt·tlon He.., an•l thf' bPPi.ee~"' ant to,·tted to COoOIJ'I•tate 
.,lth us by filU.nt: out tbe bla.nka on thl• ~:•e-t and 1ncUcatlnc u f•ttl7 u 
poutbJn lhe!r t)l;l•oeriN\e"to "'lth honey plants. 
It t• •••pecl.'lll) d~..-.lrablf> to obtain lpet"lmt-ol of bon•r plaou. We 
would &Pr•rtf'late yc•ur Nndfna the!t@ ~~lmf'DI to u1 with notN on their 
abundan1 t and Uu·h· ''eluf' for honey purpoMt,. 
Yovro ln&IT. 
CStcncd) !,. H. PAMl\IFJL, 
Botanlat. Iowa Exl>"r tmrnt Statlnn 
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\tay I 111\'lli• your a&ttt•ntiOU tO thh l('8flt•\ "nd ~tfiOk MU'h u( you II\ tak1• 
l•ds hom• and ln.•k u"V•·r t 1., Q\1 "Unn • a~ts•tr th•'l11 and r•·turn tn Ill•• II 
"Ill ,.11,1 dt· u .. to ''l'rt) un Ua•• Inn •t•aUon mort lnt('lll~·~ t!} 
Tlu• lhll (}( vtnutM f' lllllllt ' rtHt•d In thllc PUIHIJhkl aclvu tht• IUIIrt' hu · 
pounaot hon..·y pl•n• 11. • n ,, be),.," ·r. ctlnlph•te Somf' ot tht't planh• 
1m .ntiOhfd to 1hh~ 11~1 .u(' not gent·rally dl ~t rlbult'••t tn lhfl !!illlfl Ono 
FilL I, 
t'\m~mon 't\"1n F'\0•· r 1 .4•f'•ur•u• •'m~l . On~ ttt tl,f' .,.,,) •rrinl bloom• 
~nc l•laJ1t,. \l.,ltM b) 1~>~tt . CC''hnrlou .. M. Kinr.) 
plant may bt a cood booeo)' plant tn on~ part of t h• atat,.. and not In an· 
othf'r. A plant may )'lf'1d an abundance or nectar at one time and not. at 
aU at oth~r thnn. During a visit tn -iOUthPutern Iowa the p&al au.m 
mPr. 1 found befos abundant on lh• Tf'llo .... or a:oldf'D f;pa_• "'h neMtle 
( Rldtnl ourta) tn thf' vtclnlt)' of Cf"ntet\·IIJP. Thla waw atter a rain. A 
clay Jl\ltr. thf.l IAmt' plant wnt found tn nbund&D<'4' n(".ar KeoNuQua, th• 
Ftg. t . 
f'"•,m"'""" 8 ;t Hn- f ll,rft"rtla .,•loarlJ .\n n.('f'tlt-nt ho!W)' fol&.nl (~t· 
ltmt- M 1\:l"l') 
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rains Ju·r•l had oc('ur 1 '' tn 1h uul.mr('t :\ ftw daya prerlous. Tbe day wu 
brl«bl Hnd t'J, tr uaut 111 r~llf nr tt1t• h.•t that An abundance of the plant 
f'k•currN~ m lit''' thtll) •f lR BJtl.u~ . on l-i I"J, or w·r)· few, Wt'f$ found on 
thlc ap(~lf·..- J-:nry ltrt"k cprr J.:'" n1adc slndl.tr obscnations. Prot 
Kf'DO)'t·r tf'lla mo 1 ot nllhouc 1 butkwhrnt wa.• In lJI(k.Ofll abundantly to 
toutbf"Aalt·rn J-\nuans nuull rrOJt, \rry r~w hout )'Lotta •ere worklnc on this 
plant. f;()m~ planu h&Y'O tb lr rna:tlmum leeff>llo~ for hooey In the 
ma.-k rt.,.rry ( ,.,,. • .,, 1 f•ri .. l \'111Hf'•1 1 y ~ Oath' r ..,me hon~y trom 
thllo non\1 r._ C t•, R I litpt. A&rl ) 
mornfn~t. ~1r ~lunrer ~n4 l'rof. Ktno)·tr foun(t honf'y beol worklnc on 
burk"b~""ll onl)' Ia thfl fiiUfll[lg until Jll·flll a m . DurJn~ tbe latt~r part 
ot S#"t' mbtr, I found that lhf"' umft ,... till trufl IHf!l "'f're abuodaut 
up to 18:00 &. ro. or a Utile later Son• •tore ot..tn·f'd at 11:00 a. m... or 
1!:00 m. or Ia tt1(' aft rnoon 
Tbf' antouot ol neo- tar lffr lt'd , ... ,1~ In the dlfrerecl plant&.• That 
.Mr. [)adant me.ntlun.a thf"" t'fll:)IUI 8fot':rttfoa or neetar t.a the South Atr1ean 
PrvtM MrUI/t't"O~f It 11 1ald to be- 10 ab-unrbnt that thto nathea p.t.ber 
tb., ftHtar t•r JtppiQ.I: It 'row tbe ~ow~ •ttb epoooL The writer ud 
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"'"" u ........ h. In .. I•A(N'r Hit thf! polllnatlc•n or ('UrurhittJ llllcJ•• lhl~ Uah~ 
mt·nt \\hh rt•ff'r~D•' tc• t}Lf' n• .. Ur In lhf' llo• r uf th.- rnmmnn "raua.ah 
tf'Ul"UriHI•I tfl•lrlrrtlf) 1 '111 IHniC j·l ttiJAtf'! ftO\\( U (r)\"• rt-d \\llh bag9. h 
(nN'tarl '\\Ra lrmn4 uUI!Id•• tb" UPf'tlt.\ In unf! ur l~o ta-"'f'lt a hal! 
tt~•pot•nfd of 11111Mt t~MI." PJIJ;ht f"a,.tb hA\'t> htcn ohtainf'd.' 
~'IK 4 
f"ullhaCl'd titratr..,...fl} \I llf;'d ll.) ~ AId pol JU •I b7 tl.ctn. CCharl~Ut' 
.\1 Krnc 1 
Ttlr amiJunt or 11 nlllt"Urt• In thu •nil, au,J th,. h·lmidlty or lhe atnlo.J. 
J•her('t «h·u u11 In a nu•.t•u,.., th~ nhlnunt of nt'f'rlr Be( rt'led by tho plant . 
Wr hOJ)(or to dN••rmln('l l'ol"lllli or Ute&e I•Hil1tK In our tnve~tlgatlon Prot 
J •. A. Kf'llOY!'r rlurir.t the- JltUt tunnuc r hu lt«-n tn,·e ·ll~tattn.; Lhle JJrot). 
lrrn, an11 wt~ hOl>tt tQ tr••t ut 1u1uw nr thfl lnt<"ruotlng facta berore another 
a~\at!On hi o\·•·r. Jn thlt ronnrdhm my atll utJoo has brcn ca1Jed by Mr. 
flf'llttt to an lutt·rt~&tlnM Rrth·h· on th(' ~ttretlon or nE't"tar In no._e,. 
b) F', W. Rladl·n.f ,. . or lnalan«, ht" ("811& attention to an tnterea.tlng 
ff'aturfl tn ntttar attrttlf'n. ••> .-(rub•• OIJk,., whlfb blooms In En1land 
tn A11rtl and \lay Uurlnc thr t'lntt hair or Ill! ftov.er tn.c JW"rlod tt '' 
\'lalttd abundanti)' L) honry ~· • but not later Jn the taat of goldea· 
rode at Ott•••· h(' found durtnc thfll t'll"tt tv.o ··~u or ftownln&. ba._r .Jiy a 
l.lf'!4' wu lf"'tn on thtm, It .... dry. hut •turing t he third wH:k or blOom· 
taa: t hf"re had bN·n no rhat~t• In lh., ~eathfr, thai l.s thtf'f' had bt-f-3 no 
ra.tn, thf' ¥Oidt-nn- d -.a a In rull bloom and th,.. Nrllf"1olt tlo•en had •hh· 
t·r~-d. lH'f"S •tort· •ttrkln&: •bundantl>. II s.Hilll to me t hat there Ia hen: 
an lnt( n-..ttnc t•Nbl• 01 rur u• 1«1 • ork out. 
I may htr• alJudtt to anothtr lntf-'rt•Un« matter conC'trntnR" the plb· 
trlrta of hOnf"y by t~ H an,J the \'Jtlla Of boor1 btoef to dttfertnt t'lov-en. 
Flrtt, Uat re Ia thr roatu·r of promtadoue vlaltlnc of dUt'e-rtnt apeele& of 
pla.nu. Somr )f'Ara 110. •bllf" J wu a.tudylna: the potlloauoo ot elc•rr. 
r found ltrG•tnc tO(I:tthrr tn one •mall &rN.. th~ common nd clever. 
wblte C'lovtr, l._rtrlda•~ Jl("a. Uorttmlot I tardully ot.f'rvtd buabtt"' 
hHtl. aod l1onty bf'" I fo•and that 1 bf.t. ..,.·outd vtalt only 1 'lnate SP+<Irc 
of plant, tb(" l1onf'y bee did DOt &a 1 rule 10 rrom tbe •htte clover to 
the Partrldr• poa. Tb• ~•mblrt.o. did oot 10 !rom th• 1'8 clonr to 
the Ho,....miDl. Thlo <onlnna the noulta that laave ••uallr *• publllhtcl 
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on thla poh1t A "N'oru.J ltUlnt J v.l"h to nftr to b thls. When tlu r .. lA 
a IW'Irttty of hont)·, t..-..,. vhlt no"'''' that ordinarily are not ''hlltfd h~ 
thl"l'n. Wht·n th~ no~ or nf'<tar tn tb~ •·hUe dOV('r ls abundant. b<-<'t 
wlll not a:o to rtcl d()Vt•r, hut wht·n Oi"'.·tar and poll<'n arc scar<·t>. honey 
bf'f'l nrc frNttH·ntly toun1l on rrd <'IO\'f'r Do honry he~~ ~N nectar from 
the red elon.•r? I notice liH.l t tatenwnt made In Lanptrotb's Hive and 
e 
STATE JlEJo: 1:-oSPEC'i'OR 
Honf'y 8t(',. that "'unfortunatt:h u .... :'Orollb. ar.- u•ually to11) d~p ror the 
IODK"Ue or our ~- '\ •l tontt-tlmrs to aummf'r. lhf'") rln re;a~b the 
nN tar. tlthrr lN:'rauar IU 'orollaR arP t~hort.tned on a r(Otant or d rynf«S 
or tM-<-ause th~l arc mnrt· f·oploul'l))" filled."' Somr Yf'ara aco. 1 made t ht 
.. ta trment In my J:o;,·olot) t hnt ht!Oe)• 1X'el / rt.·QUt•n tly pnlllnat<'d 1"('-1 
t'loH•r l><'tause t hl'Y ftNlU~ntly c-oltrct pollen . Tho ton~ur IM not tony 
rnou~:h to t f'Rch tht• nrrtnr In some cases th e n N·ta r lA tflkC'n th rough 
ptrfora Uons. 
A ff"w )·ta rA asm t h11l tl lar~tt numlM>r or nu•aMunrut•nt,. mll•le or t h .. 
lf'DKth or tb• ~tamlta.•l tuh,. \1lu \ltld rt d Wall" found by m ... aJ:turement. 
that out ot -t!ll t1u•1 rs, t hc mtan lt·o«tb ~·aa 1~13 tn . and that tb(' 
lr11,:cth ot the tul~ va riNJ l•t l¥.t'<'D .30~oo2 ln. to .4018 In , TbP flower bf!.. 
• au.e of thr plraunt odor 11nd lArge amount of nrrtar •~ attraNiv~ to 
ln•eet.t. The nO<tnr Ia ronoo•olrd In the ba~ or the at811llnal tuh<l, whleh Is 
formed by the ful'lon ot tht'> nine lowf'r lllamrnt• f&od attac-hed to lbe 
C'lawe of tbe. ~tal;. Tht1 UJIJI(>r frHt etamen liN on on~ tldr 1'0 that the 
Optnlng Of the JIJtarnlnal luOO l"'rmlta the tntt"Ct to ~et the nectar. ln 
order to rtach tbr DfC't&r. the h c.ney beoe muat b&Yil a ton1ue from .3543 
to .3937 lnehes Jo h oath to Ctl tbe 1lettar. 
l have for .e"rrat )Ura c-touly o'*"rvf'd bon,.y bfiea and red doYer. 
aocl from tb(S(' o~rvatl(•n• l am •Ull lnrlfned to the opinion. earlttr 
~xpreaaed. that boD<") btft do not cet oedar from tbe ao-..ere of tbe 
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red tto,-tr , notwlthatandlm~ th "tate J•nt" nudn 'b)· SC\tral cor~pood 
t·Dlf. Jn N'(t·ot nun,btra of the Am('rl• '" n~ Jo,ltnal, and the opinion 
of ma.oy bf-1 kt~J)tn& In Jo•·•- Third. I ",,nt In • pr·dal!y f'Xonerate U1e 
boo~y bfof, from t1uo s)trrorallon of Oowf'U and thf' lnJ,Ir)' of f r uitS-. Som f 
ytoa n a.;:o 1 1mb11Mh l•(l " monosc;rapb on tlw Pollination or Phlnmle tubrrou 
and thf Perroratloo or Flo,..ers. Thf'l ton tlu tti<Jn rtaebf'd wu tbal our 
fto,.·•n art· not prrroratNI by bon•>' b< ..... l 'T hlo Ia allrbtly at nrlanee 
with a few rf"(·ord• d ohiW'rvaUonlll b)· JH-rma nn Mut llt>r, \\•bo found that 
tht bone)· 1)H 1w-rtora t('CI the nowrn of 1-:rkn f t>trarir ood V ,.ptlll 
hcdCYd((d. 
I'l l. 11. 
8 . " ,J Jft"' , " 4"') M all)' o f l M bO,..CH ar• looiJ hon•y p&aOlA 
cs...n,, oeu ... A .. ;,~ ... , .~ · a.) 
ITrana. St. T..t•uh Ac:td. !tel. $:241 , 
Tht• fourth t•flhll I d•l!lltt· tu muk•• b. thla. J.,.~·t u" t•lant mor(> bon.-y 
JJiantt. \ f•·"' rrt. nd~t c)r llll~• h&\t lalfl)· J.,••·n di~o~c._-u~Min,; tbl· •lf>:;lr 
Mhillly t•r r• du h•.: ltu \\trllh uf llll lo~a rtJ&dtt. An•Hhn frhnd, 8('D:t 
tc•r IArr•l·•-.·. h;• lwt n lHhn·.-•hut tl)t t•lttrHiug of llw htJ;h~&)K "hh 
u~Wful funuu J!l '11U tn mall" lht, hbthY. a)·• utw•htl I It(') I• \'(' thh~ tK a 
\f'r')' l(n11lhl~ l•~"~•a .. ••ltlun, It "()UJ•l llrtn~: In IW'\'t"tal mllllon dollartt an· 
oua111 to lhf fann• n or lo"• Tlw bt-c k.t'f'a~ra or lo"'a •hould encouract-
Sf·nuor J.arnbt!!f' and adwwatf' tht- eo•·lnl of aut h planta u th~ alllke 
cto,·tr. •·bfth I• a nun.t f'Xt:c'llttU llonrr lJlant and a m01t Ul('ful for&~:o 
:r 
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plent. Thtrt art'l rnany IJlacn on our hl~h•a)-s that ranoot bfo teC'lal.IDe'd 
tor mt"adow purJ)OM"e I r•f•r to th• IJOtJftl of billa and banks. Theee 
about~ not be h fl Mn. but C'ID be pt.oted •ltb trtft •ad •braba •aeful 
tor thi'! brf'kftpc·rt: and al tb,., .. I'Dt' tim• funtab u t.Xt'tllfllat bo11@7 
rrop Ia m~n)' plat'ft tn Iowa.. 1ut'h pta~ can be pla.at.H. wltb the •1ld 
rrab# a 'Pit"ndltt blH•t) plant .. Tlan Ru11lan Olf'attf"r. wblrh blooma la.ter 
tho tho wild crab.. and In msny plate. the bus•·ood •ould hfo a m•t suit· 
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ahltt 1•hnt Tlu·n tit• r•• 111 tht• \'1\t·"<· \ ho.-t of other ornamtntat honry 
Mhruba •nd tum• II t11• a ahuuh\ lrf' l•hmt ... d with rf'frrt•oc·e to their l)l()o(un-
Jo& tt.t·llauu, 81:i ¥"' ~~ ath •"OuthtUtlUII bcofo fore~r. Suth planting .. ·ould 
1,... a c\t·lhlht to th.*'! ~h• 11 o11r hh:h"·'~·ll. be:lidtoK furntshlo~ a large 
amount of bon• l 
Fl~. 13. 
noshant' t 1VOf'Jom '"l Ht1'1! "'''f' ahundnttt nn thco. do&ba.ne th4' ~·\ 
IIUnltnf'r (l, H. I )Iotti .. \Krl) 
81mp.on lion.,. 11ant fllcntp~•leri4 ...to.Mt Flowt.n ~.a. dltrtrtnt •taa"t 
f. ttw- t .. mae~ •lJI•". S. m&~ ttt&P, "· ca1r1. •· o:•r•J~ta.; r • .._.mea: f. •ttcma. 
( .utn .Wu.ll•r , 
sr. STATE BF:E l~SPECTOII 
Should l ,;he )<lit • lbt ., au thf' honf•)' t•laflta Ia lo"•· I l'HUid ~0 
beyond tM limit• of a I>OP"r d .. lnobk at a m,...tln• of tbl. kind, 
1 want to call your attentlou t Q a few ot ou r most Important pla..nta. 
Ot thf:' early blooming plants, th fl. willows arc thf'. moat Important. There 
are M'-\'('ral spectee widely dl&trthutNI In the ttate. Th~ almond leaved 
willow, • ~ahr ••rvd•JifJid"U, tb.-. Ulat k wlllu-.· coU.r Mi9N). tbf' passr 
.. ·mo ... ·(H·•iu ··ontain) . Theee ·~tiN furnish an abuodanre or DH'tar 
and poll~n Thf' J)UPY willow ht thf e-arlier of thft bJoomln~ ""IIIO'A'I. 
The .ore maple fA.c·t•r .f(Jl'f·ltorh•wm), now culltvattd evcrywhf'r«' ln tha 
statf', &. one of thf' \Jif .. t of lhtr early bloomhll( ,,tanta cor nN:t.ar. Tbf' 
hard maple (A·,.,. Rfifrw•> al.o rurntshM an abunda.nce of n«tar, but 
h blooma mucb latf'r. Th.- dandfollna CTaro.ro•:-.• of\(j~tal') Is ooe of tbe 
early and late nfftar producfnc plant.$. J aaw honpy tw;,, •l•ttlng It 
on the 30th ol O<tol• r 1914 In 'lay, or the lnttor part of April, the 
applt', plum, and C'IH'rry furnleh an abundance of honey. Th1•o come 
thf" raapberry and bl&{·kbt-rry and wttb them tbtl white dovf'r followed 
by lhf ll"lkf" C')O\'t•r, &Dti IOOD 'thf' white BWf'f'l dOTer, wbld~ In 10'4111 il 
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th(' ~t ot •ll tlw hoot•\' a•tantM. Thoukh ll h~ 4':'\tlr JiiO dry It furnlahf'ol a 
,good tUN•I)· <,f boner durlnl tbe entire- hloomlo,; ~a10n. ttll ntpp.rd by 
the frotl Ttu· ytllcw- 91Hol dover I~ al'O a goot holttt plant. tbouall 
no1 u ~ood u the ""·htu• no"·e~ aprtl..._ Tht- bl.. wood Is on~ of 
the bt~t nr our boner planta, though ita Ml~«)n ts ahort The tree ml1ht 
\·t•ry prontRbly be pbntt'd 111 a shade trt'fl more than It ts "I'here te no 
b4'ltf"'r ahadt11 tr4't". Sfn1v on hooe7 )Jlant. though & homely wt"f'd, lt an 
ox<1'11<'nt hont·y 1•taat. Thr Motherwort f t~,·on14ru1 ra,.dlat'fl) and tatnl,, 
are m011l. t-xrellent bont"y IJiants. thnuah hotb an• rnth~r trouhiNtomr 
Y.·eeds The 1-'1 rt~lroarla, l,f'Dnaylv&nl& t~marh:N'd or lleartaeaa,., 11 a 
moe.t f'Xrt-Htont llouer pl•ot. Uut-kwbf'at In H .. Jof!LIOn b a aplendtd bonf'Y 
plant. •IU1n 1J'h the bon•>· II cLl.rk lo ('ulor. On@ ot our \·ery common 
pa.ature Yl'f'• •I th@ VerYaln ( l'erbt"na 1tri• Ia) I$ one or the beal. ot the 
dry .. aaon honey plant». The honey lo of good quality. Or tho rom· 
I)O!'Itett, 1 hll\'C mentlon4'fl the dandelion We should &lao ment-Ion com· 
IDOD Bone.IH·l (J/;llpt;.IOf"'iil"l GJitrGtofff.:•). ~p&DIIb X~dl~ (8(401.1 Ottrt"4). 
Jlf'rhape tho llftll ot all of o011r t'ODJp&~~ftf> .. Ia commoa In South• n1 towa. 
Tbc»e or north~rn lo.,.a (If. ct•nuu•a) In alouaha. and the purple bon• 
set of •lmtlar plae>1 arft cn.:lltot. I do not think that our IOidtnrod 
and aetere furnish ~• nlurl\ hooey aa 10ma peopJP bf.llcve but thla year 
In J))&Cfl& th~y turn~h<'d I&OmP. Sno••lK·rry ( XJ1mphorlNrrpol orc(deMtcllf.t) 
and llurkbruab (6,•phorf1'UTJHH orbic'MitJh'l) furol1h much bontot or 
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Sood quattt)~. Th•• torru('r hi NJb1m0o In 'flit 1t~rn ln-.a and ltu •4ltttor fD 
•"tern and eouthf'rn Iowa. nlllf'r honf'Y 111 obtaln•d trom tht aoeem-
w~d ( 111-U·Ilhlm avhl'tlltalr). Thr Sno\\ on thE' mountain rurntshtt en 
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I)ISCl'SSIO:-> .\FTEII DR PAli)IEL':l l'AI•~:II 
Mr&. Mllltr: 11 th~~ flla,~k·E)'t'd Su.an a •ood boot·7 plant! 
Dr. Pamm~l: It fa not 80 a:ooft aa the ('rownb(>Rrd nr Co1dt•n (How. 
l':.lr. Bft'khart: Jlow ta tb(' ltattle W('rd -.enattlvn plant-J•artr14ge 
Or. Pammel ll Ia a lood buntr plant. 
.:-tr. Bro"n: J& Mothtrwort a lood plant• 
Or. Pam•••I: It o<"Crttu pi•nty or nectar but not or cOO<l quality. 
Mr. S.a)'d .. r H01t. about th#. Uuulan 011\'t! 
Or. Pamau·t Tho• nu~l•n Ollv(' •• YffY riOd. •od It talrt' ····ly rarld 
~trov. th ehouhl recommrnd lt to bvekf't'PI"'''"· 
'''· Pellrtt: Bu<"kWhf.'&t 11 ovf!rt .. ltrn~ttM u" a hont•Y tJI$ol, undf•r Iowa 
rondltlono. 
Mr. Bro• D. In 1t1y dl,.trlrt I have o~·n~ that t.!.le huocr produCI!d 
from buckwheat t• much the '*use u Lbat produeed frvm Heartte&P .. 
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Tilt; \' \l,n; o~· U~;~;s I:-> IIOIITJ<'I'I,TI'Il~: 
Allorlau• t•rof•· ... sur ul lh·t.•kt>t•J•lnJ.t, '-18Mri:h·hut~.t'tts \Krh·uttuntl Collccc. 
Amherst. 
Tn U ~,. ~t:a\ 1t t 1' G \•~~~' .\'U- OK• u U'll, 
Thla neld of the. blolufu· or t).o• and p1anu or th~ rtlatlona of honey 
beet to hortlculturt '" & \"&&t onr, aonu.•~t•ohat treaeh~r<tuw and tntr1c.ale. 
While It bu h· • n workf'd for , . ..._,.. &lid .. hllf' thert- 111 a vaat a~umu· 
latJoo ot tnfuro1aUon ("'UC"mloa th.- method b)- -.·htrh tb• vartou p1anta 
ar• pOlllnat• d. Y~"t tOOny thne ta Nll.llldtrablf' dlsputn &o; to the atotuaJ 
nt!rtd of hont·y ~or t•vt•n other lnaects In IIE'lttng aome of our nlore tm· 
pOrtant trulu and Velt•tabl~ Aa Or. PammeJ said In his JN"turt lut 
Or ll N, Ot.tr11. 
f'Ytnln«. tbf'r" '" a rt-·~Dt atten1pt. U>day to r•·move U1e P""•trt from oar 
belief tn cr'*•-polltnatfon, to ehow- that. a ppl• for tn,.tan~. are rapable 
ot aelt~I)OIItnaUon, thrrf\by dlapenetng with the nN:d or b(!('l afi'rvlee. 
Wtth a full reallutfon ot tblt unrert.atnty C'Onternlnc our preatnt knowl· 
Mae of thf't .-alu." and ntN. of bHa. In ever1 horticultural purault, I azn 
fn~llned. to beu~·e that for yean to come the olcl auumptlon that W8, 
to a ,-reat~<r or les• e<xl• nt, are nf IPrwlee tn procurlna our cropa of frult.l 
and wegf"tabiN, .,..tiL be ntalned From thl1 lt.andpotnl, thf"r<'forf'l, and 
wttb It fully 1n mind lhat ev~r., tutu~ dl '~"\~f'ry may tontradtrt our 
pr-nt Id.u. I ta~~ up my sub~ 
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Jt I• J~Dt'r81l) b•lte,·f'd that bt-.~ polllnatf" thtt greatf'~ot numbt'r of 
ftQ"""' or 80)' lnaf'Ct. GmPrwlly IJk;-akln•. too. ··,-pry btlrtlralturhtt ·~ 
tndt·t·t"d to thf'lr ln,.~tlmal)l~ lf·rYI<""· and whll•· thh; hM bE.., n h11t par 
tlatly n·allzf'l'd r()r Y•·al'll and dN>adMJ. It t111 rt""Jatively Ti"f'('flt tJ1o.t thr 
1\ortlcullurld hAll mad(' an)' RNIV<' PtrOrt to rt•talu bt¥ Rf'nh·r, ther<'h)' 
lut~ur1nc a crop. Today lw '" moffl awake. to the situation nnd rt'adr to 
rM1be tbat tht' b •nc:.r ~e ~ an a~ernlt of ~·rvlcP ~'hlch wtll ht•tl.-r t'Oa'UI• 
hfm to meet that lruponut. k~n 4'ompet1lfon 
The bee"s afttYk.- to tbt hortlc'ulturlfi-t may be briefly •t3totd u th• 
rt-..ult or her eotfort to t~~«ure .-tthrr nt<'t.ar or pollen (whtrh I• thP maiP 
t"lflnwnl or th~ ROwPr). In b(•t RPnrch for orC'tar or pol1~n. thla Is trans 
plantf'd from th~ anth•·r te thf" Jll.-ma (whtrh I• femalf'l. tft'•o.ttlnl( J>Ol· 
llnatloo, resuhln&. It the f'l•·mtnt• ar~ oorrf'<'t In f{"rtiHuUon. ~,. 
ftOWfMI. It hAll bt rn "how. r. rYP.'&tfldly rf'tlulrtt for .. tfdt.H(tr)· ffrttll&a-
tlon. r-roa-polllnallon. pro4u,.ln• a. bettt-r. lar"' r. mort- fully dM~JopM 
and roundOO, oft1·rutme~ m•re hhtbly colored fratlr.u\t. IU"C"Imu• fnatL Dr 
Panunrl '\H.•ll f'Xplnlnrd. Jut Pvf'ulng. AOme or thf' many lntriC'nlc- mt>Chan· 
IM-nll by \\blf'h JHllllnatiol II lr('ompltsht"d and whlrh hAVf' l)N>D df'· 
~rlbf.d by many bntanl•t.A. amtlnlf -.ohom art narvdn and \1UIIf>r 
Tllf (t.\ .. ~t ~ 4•f- ,t:r~ '1\"111(11 •0\J; J'( Tllf-- CHtt'll \JU) .-,,p U\ftllt: .... 
rn ronsldertna t h~ r('lation~hlp or iK'es to 1H'Irtlrullnrf' 1t ~hnuld b4" rf"o 
mf'mbt~rtd that tbt•l"fll are- t'\'O ~t-ru·ral C'hucsf'tl or l).~. rough I)" ~roupcd aa 
the owllt&ry and th< c:olooiRI, or oo<l~ '- Th• oolllary bHs lhr 
laolatt:d and ;clnldy and an nat ••~•" numrMU'L The othtr ~;roup. tbf' 
&Oelat ~. eomprt~tt· a nutnbtr ~t •enf-ra or -cPf~tlP« and m111 ll'l"' roughly 
exempttfted b)~ Ul(\ ('nmmo• bumble bf>.e and our hon,.y })(of". Any and all 
ot thNO ~s. 1nrludtng th~ hont·>· b(ofo, may IHI! wild Jn Hfll 1ar•€·r senar. 
"lid - ohould lnclud< all tho vorlouo klndo. both -tal an•l o<>llt&ry, 
Thf'y rnay ofltD ~ ~n·f'ld OQ lh~ ~~ om• of pPer. apple and tbe 
ftow.,,.,. of many oth•·r fruitL C".Duldrriac tbr ,.•~t oamt...r ot thP.:te •lid 
tni("('U It M hap~u io wtll rulrlvated loealltlf'll. that lilf' hon,.y bH'I 
outnumbf'rs tb' otht•r "114 formR ThH('> honnr ~~ may a Jur;;t Inti 
matt-d. not «~mf'! from apbrlf'A undtr the eontrol or some t>N~kN>PPT but 
may romP: from llut •oods. tf n "'"~ POUlblfl! to t',alculal•• thP -.alufl! d• 
rh·td from thf' JH)IIIaaUoo br hoary beN alon~ thNt" ~turu •'ould with· 
out. doubt. far flt('f"•-d the total lnMm.-. tD bf- dnhed throu~:l• lbf' pt()datt• 
ot honey, bf:'H and wu. Thu•. lA hu alrf'adr brt·n uld. lht~ hoo~y tw-e 
tl ot lneetfmabl~ \'Aiu" to the orrhardtst or hortttultur111t, ht•t~~ldf"~ bMnk 
a •our('(' of rfYPnue to the IW¥kM"I)("r. Thu• thtt honry br·" !lf'r''~ In :A 
doublft rapacity .. h·• 11 a tOUr<'f' or rtouble lnMmP 
ll fila)' ~ ... u 10 mtrUon at tbl• Ume 10me of the mortt C'Ommon 
frultJt and "ecetablr •bt:-b art· ',.,.ntfall1 In n..-d of thf't attl1'1tlee uf 
tbft hnnty bf.t-. Thflo llet Jll,ht bt made mur-h lonJt,. than th1•t "bleb 1 
will lkivf, yet tt t1 I'Pnerally .-~tlmatMJ that honf·y b<.>.f'A arft lm~rtant 
In tb1• aettlng ot tht' app'e, pf·ar. plum, quln~. pr.acb. ra14pbtrry, blaelc-
bforr,.. ~trawbrrry (to MOmt t·-xt•nt and act"Ordlna: to JO<'&IIt7l, tht mai-
Mrry, Pf>L bean. <'drrao~ a:npe. equaah, m,.loa. ettcumtJt-r and tbfll 
rranbe-rry. Tb~ tomato appartontl.r h not d~D'!ndent apna the 8/'r\100 
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,_.r t~-..... y~:t tu llrt-t·nbcu~fl for tomato ruhurt·. bN."« hav•' b~n 64'Nt t.o 
•nrk the no"'t·ra~-. appan:nt1y Cor poll~. It ehould abo he bornP In mind 
tl•at &f'aeon. 1•)01-ahtr uct <"llmalJc condltl11aa are trt-mtndou" fac1ora In 
thP art.,·lth .. CJf ~ on tht~·- and Olh4•t plant!! F"ur tllu•lratton, the 
t~lraw~rry ma) \M• tlt('d Thf' -...-rttcr hu 11-f•Nt lu Kulllt· 10<'.alltt('8, har•f' 
Rr(•as or ~1rnwl.)l·1 rlea dt"vold nf bee-s. "'hllf" t~I,.C"•.-hc.rr th1' hone)' 1)('('t wu 
1\•·th·P. ThiM 111 n•p.('at('d)y obt~·rvcd with ollu·r planlJJ and In dftrN·fnt 
l«>•·allth• aud .~:-.._..sonfl 
Thu valun ot thf" ho:u~y tM,. tu eranberrr cultivation hAJJ but N'ef'ntly 
bt·~n ~)('!OAnlzrd. The rranbt rry Industry or Musac-hu~rttl\ Cor tnstanr .... 
I• worUt ~-twrrn one ::ntlllou aud a million tmd a halt dnllllr& annually. 
Jt hu betn ol«ned that In ('ll'rt.atn yearll. r-.•rtatn paru ot crant>f"rry 
~><>~• fall llr. Fraoklln. at the .rperlm•nt.al boc In ,,a ... acbllll'·tu. hao 
ar ·Jf"d out f'),~t-rtmf-Dtll. tht drtalla of wblch sho• t.hat bHtt art> or 
f'4·nlcr- and Pxptalo that. tht• fatlure. of boKa or l)art.a or bo~" may be at-
tributed to t1u' lnablllly or h\tk of bc€-1 to work the blo"MOIDR wbtlr thfll 
vlnN &rf' lo hloom. It ha• l~o~..-o sl.own. too. that tho Inability oc bt~ to 
'1 it tbH-r bo~-:• .... do• to dlmaUc rondltlons. Ute JH"t'\'AI('DCfl of •tinct. 
ur roldn~~ In t!1&t pa:-t of the bell'. With thf lar«e D\lmbl·r Of blc;.am• 
11.blrh ar~ produrf'd ot. eranbrorry l'lnea. lt. "a" al.so eo.tablltohtd that be-fill 
malotafnP~t l)tlr'J)Ott'IY for thf'lr •r-rvlct" In polllnaUon wtr• an lneuranC'fl! 
to cranb<'rry _.row<'rg who are now malnlolnlng aptarii·M In proportion 
tn tho "'""' ht th• lr OO~ts. It ('30not df'ftnlt~"lY be •tal<'d ho"'- many rot 
f)Dife aro Qj r-t """'Y to a tf'rtaln area; thl• .. m dept'·nd upon eondlllon 
h may tlfl 11-UI"Iettt"d. •o ... ·vf'r. tbat ODfl' roloor to tht- ar-re or boc 11 oontt 
too many b&n. 
Tho cucumbf·r has ~o nwnUoned. lo '1aqachu!Wtla In recent yratl, 
tu('".vm:bt-r ~rt••1nK ucdn alua ha.a de~~IOJH'd Orlrlnatly thf' growua 
•ttt"rtltl&f'd the plants• by haod. a mOlt lahorlous pm .~).Nos ...,,.,.. 
latrr lntrodue<·d and found to be lndi•P"••blo. H-lally In th• lar&<r 
C"ommcrriAl hotu'N. Oue ttrower. for ln"tance, hu forty acres undf'r 
~laM. Taking lhf'! ht\IU1try In l\latuchtiJttta u: a. ~·hol4'. H rt"quln ... boo 
t•c·t o two and thret" tbouaand t-olonlet ot \K'es annually to &ervP tn the 
rucutnbt'r lltN·abou.eet. Th8f' tolonl_.. are largely rtdurt·d by the ftlt· 
th' :••Ply unfa,·orabJe <"OOdlllonA or CrftnttOL~ llftt • .w-. that cucum-..r· 
aro•lntr-undP.t-«I&M df'n1and"' that thr bf,-•kf>f'Pt'r& ralto tJ,.. ..... purpoael.r 
tor ..:reenhou•P:!II. The tartctr eommtrda.l rucurnber IICtOWf'rw, too. haYe 
united In c••rtnln loeallllot nnd maintain " circuit be<'k•~prr whoflf' duty 
It Ia to car~ for the beee of the lf<!<'Dbou•""· 
tt might ~ \Hil to takt· up eome- or thf' otht>r fll)+';·htl hortiC'tlltural 
puraulta n•ul Mhow l1ow ~It ur('t utllltt"d tn thettt', )'fll a ceneral atet4'-
llltnt. may il'rrv•• Flult orrhard.s, tl1al Ia, thr orchRrth of larger trultll, 
are much tbe u.me !he rountry ovu Wlthtn rtoct>nt y.-a". incorpOr&t.ed 
or l.a.r~e fruit a:ro.,dcg ('()mpanlte baYe apruna up W tb t.hflloE' bu eome 
mort' k• n romp• tiU~m. AR a oalu'*l ron -qu •oc h1 CJrdf't tu a...-olt tut-
fallur•\ ()t 1)3rfflll fatiUte Of I. ('rOJ) &pfurlt'l hQYf' baVt" bo•t.'Q nl"lnt.&_lllrd 
tor t.110 nrc:bardt onO. wllhtn th(' lasl two or thr4'f' )'(':ltl'\ apJ)h• Jtrot.·t·fll. 
parllrularl)' Ia tht' We-t. ~&\'111 dt•ftnhf'l> decldtd th mafntaln ~s. dl 
recardhtJ the !ton.-y produrtlon fat"tOr In conn ·tlon •lllt lhr &pplt 
lnduatry or tbe Writ I 1hal1 lhf'H•.- you in tbe a11d•'R a_o almnn11 ord,arct 
In ('nlUornla " 'ht rt' h~·• urr malntaliH d purpollif\11 to Aftt thl't almonda: 
10 with ll1(' pP&ra and lf11.11f'r trutta l'ra<'hts. hOWt\·er, an- apparPntl)' 
not fully drp. ndrnt upon bl ·nl('l! 
l\o'Jth lhl• , .. nf'ral aorv .. y or the •lluatl'-n 1 -.t .. h now 10 turn to " 
more partlrular rxtlmlnatlon or the rf'~ltllrt'mt'nL or ln•f'8 for hortlrullural 
aervlrt" 
In naturt', tl!Pt'tlally v. tid nature. fL I• v. .. ll knu~ n that lhf' prevaltnre 
ot Iff<', t-Ither or plant. or animal. Ia aubJt'et to ftu('tuaUun clu•' to ra. 
'·orablfl or untav()rablc en,lronrntnt.al ("()ndltlon~ }+''or lnt-IAD('i·. In ft to 
callly lbl• yar U1f'tfl may tM- a pt· ... t or mQ!Ulollo. nr hou •. ftlt"·l: nu:t 
year In lhf" .. m,. IOt'allty thf' ftl.,.. ma) t~ a.carr.-. and the rno&«,ulto m<trt 
abundant or vlt•f ,.,.,,(f, So It '" •dLh thP g&nlP birds, th~ n~b. "'fftll 
and whatnot.. Thr)' a,. piPnUrut or ar.arw from ttm._. to tlmtt ani •~ 
rordlo~t to ~n or fDvlronna,.r1W tondnton". 1t rnay bf., thPrf'for"• ""~ 
pr~ u a fundamtnta1 btniO«ICAl ta• that tbeo prtvalf'll· •. of aU IU~. 
loeludfnx bees. h1 eubje<:t to fluctuation ~ have thflt pf'rloc!~ of 
UPS AND DOWNS. numerouenf'83 and 11rar1ty. Whtn ("()ndltton~ arfl 
tavorablf' they rl,.,. to lhf' <'no.t of pro p.·rtty and ptf'\'&lt"nt•·; • he-a un 
taYOtsbl4• coodflfon ... t tn. a• tor Ju tan~ .;i dla.eaae ap'-" &t'll h: tbe 
localhy, tbeoy IM'<'omt> &Tf'Ol\tly rtdu«tl and acar~·r Hard •lnteonl ma1 
d('pft'<'l8l0 \letS, 10 that within the IJhOtt IJPaCt' or a ft":\r lb(lfr pr('Yal('flff 
may h&\'fl ftuctuatfd from thn cr.,..l of prf'\·&lf'nf'l to a th prru#Jod trn 
qtJeacy. Lbu.a wbMJ m•t o~M b) th hortlnallurl•t as polle-n b~rC'n 
they mar be at a lo-.. ebb an4 ~~CaN't-. Thfa btnloclc-a1 law nta,- IJe tl· 
luetratf'd by a «·rapht<" or hyp~theUcal rur"e or ftuNuatlon or rr~ut>nt), 
I hav(ll l"f"PC&tedly ahrn thla at t'On\'fnllnn• •nd t'h4')¥o it to you at lhl1 
IIIII•. 
Tb& qu~·1tJoa natur&Jly arb···- bow- I tbb ftuC'tUattcaa to bt IIVt·ro:~n 
How fe th,. growrr V. orottct hfm!<··lt a•alntt a pc'lllllbiP larlc or ~ ·<urlt• 
or poiiPn tK-artre! Tber~ 14-f'm• to m" but onf' an•wfr: KJo;f!p OF.t"!S 
Uy thl" m• anJI aJnne It wnuhJ !IP-f'm pnwralble to Mntrol or ,,,o,·ld~' rflr 
ample- pollination Orowf'nr i ornmonly rlow. C"\\IUvate. tt"rllllz•· .. th~1 
plant th,.Jr tl'fl'lt. dl.11bl1d. atrap•. apray, an·ordlnl to the nu~t apprond 
practlcoa or our l)fl•t a&rltultural and hortlrullura1 I'XPH\JI; but, In manr 
lnata.n«-•. tbf'!Re •r~ or llltlf' nr no 8\'lU It bc8 an~ al>At"nl, Uy main 
ta.tnlnl 4"0lnnl~,. ~n proportion to tbf' •••~ of lht' or('bard or ra.rm, d,.,. 
~ndt·D•T qpon "'lid 1,. .... or t·• • trHn• A nf'IJclll.ortng aplar~· 1"' lat"Rrl.' 
or wholly f'Jimhuth•d I IH\Vf" O(tPJ\ wttl IT IS 1-,.\tt ~:\FRR TO F'l.OOU 
\ N AI'I'I,E OKt'IIAIID F'Oit INSTA'il't:. WITII D~;t:,~ OURINCI 
THE III.OO~IIl'O I'EIUOU TIIAX TO 1"11.\Xn; THEil! !WAR('JTV 
J."'unhf'rmur". ll · f'•• t ot !"'llntalnlaK an s.plary 14 lnftaltf'Sio .. ,J anc D• rt 
llclbht u rompartd to the v"at bt>arftt1 or r•turnt \torfQvtr. It JbQUid 
'flllltu .\N~l',\1, 111-:I'OitT 
fiUf b. tora:,•tt• n •bat • uh r c . rulltlunt duriD I: fruit bloc•n, oth n J,oro-
blhll the frt- nt~:;ht or lH~ a mil·· or t"Ao auua tntultr)' :"umht rlt•n 
ulM(•tvatlona ar~~ on rN:ord of orrhnrd" ha\·lo,; l)("t n MUn·t~,. rtJlly f1•rtlllzf~d 
"h(·r.- bK· u d IC'~I than a milt" to fiy. whlh· runrf' cll,.l.mt Ot4:hard,... tht 
•m .. Tf'&t, tw>rt ~mall(·r or no (' r'OI Tbu~ to pul It aulldl) . sn apiary 
In or adJaN·nt. to an orrhard "Ill A '\'t' l(rf'at rauurf'. 
ha•~ In Dlln.d a ·5• lA<' lnatan~ rt portt.-1 by CUI('! nf o ur a;.:rfctllllu"&.l 
exl)4'11mtnt .tallonll. In ont• of tht• '"'"~l•rn l'tat~ t h '' a rf'l t\\n Nm· 
paniJio appll' orchnrdl'l or obout l''lual a('rr(ltu•. or "ln\llnr tocalton and 
AI~ • .-ach tn a .. porkH" tn t.hf> fhOthtllt M an admlrahle fruit land. 
both ,.-fll drain• d aDd protl•f·~ from tre»'t Ont orr'hUd borf' h ,,,·Uy 
for llucc:o.; .. tvfl )'t•af'S; In thf'l othf'r tbf'rt "at no crop. tltbou~h ttl•· tn""h 
hJo,..omed hdl\'11)' carl\ MJ)rlo&. In df"I!J>alr nr flnant'litl ruin th•· "" ner 
called the a '41"ta.nc4' or a State fo:xptrhrttnt Ntatton A poruolotrlfl:l and 
tntomololht. •aa a.: nt. 111·ho t":umtaH·d trlt ·all~ all tht· C'Otldltton• In 
ra('h or tilfl" tt~ &1ard r.. ,.,. wa• abel I.Jt to rf'lun• •Uhout "olvto« thr prob--
lrm or ta.llurf'. wh~n th1· f1\H o;tlon aruH•. Yof'tt tht>re t•v,.r .,t"f'111 maintained 
to 11tL tbl• tlrdHtrd whlrh hal frullrd" It "'•" ~~~('rtt·d, hoY.t·vPr, that 
ntlUit:r orrhard l1ad f"Vfr had~..... UO\\nH thr prnhhm waa nnl 11nn 
ap and lhf' a:rnund ,... •• aplo ~-·u• on r \ thf" f'X'PHim.-nt atathu man 
wae about to lrav~ •·lttiQ\Il tlndtn.: any aa,part at re:uuu for taHurf'. he 
chancrd to A•·~ a ltrf"Air1 O( ~, .. romlnJt In one or thf" orchArd'! rrom 
undf•rneath a pile or a"'·~le~ l"'urthrr lnn-.tlaallou r• vt•alcd a faltrn 
loa •unken to t.hr damp land~ d1t·hl'r!lur a lltlf' ooloz)l of bfleJ4 It ts 
nndlt"U to .. )' fn whlcb orch1rd the lo.r ...... frumtdlattlt tw+.t ,..,~ 
At"curtd tor the tatltnt urt'hard; th.- ownn th .. o ht tt•-ct $3.MkJ on his 
crop. 
It hu not t».eeu n,)- PUtPOit- to ~lvf' you mlb,l dt catls To do thlt J 
ml&'bt bav.- to write a bof•k and by tbf' time It wu wrJtr,.a. I mllht 
doubtleu ftnd that """' ln•e .. tlallllon,. had rt•\Nif'd ntow rf!l.u:u This 
11 a. period or dtacovrrr and chnnrct>, but I hop,, my atlt'mpted b!olo~lral 
tundamentall "Ill hoM , t'or t">xamvll·, nnl. t'IO~tA-polllnlltlml '~'~~<tuld ~<'m 
to be t.hP u~ual polit-y Ia natur•. r• •111\Un~ aJI I ,..,,., Aald. amona othPr 
thln,lll. In art>*ttr ttr.-ncth. l'l&or aad bf'IUt> . ~nd. tbat 111 ur. II 
aubj('ct to a rrPQuenry of nurtuatlun Thtort•for.-, It 1" not dulrahle lo 
fru it or \'f'CNAbiP ~tro"IDK. to dt•p.,.nd upon tht• ~~·rvh'~"11 ot bt-i•l4 ovrr 
wblrb you h&\•e no rontrnl. but rathtr tn n,alntatn C"f>ntrollt-d aphatlf'" 
...-~'<'Ially for t>hhtr horUcultural or n~..arlu t prd41tntnc pullln»tlal 
""''"'«"· Third, lhtto"" _t""o blolo,.:lr:.&l prlnclt,ltte lrf' turthfr auiMtanttatf'd 
and appllrd by the tJntt'lkal ~rov. t•r, who It nwrf' anfl more tlt•IWtldf·nt 
UPQII bee.a In hla ft,•ld tn mN't Important romJJPHtlon . Tht•n> 111. lhf>tf"o 
tttrf' a l'ood r• 1uoo for )t,...piJl' fOflt,. bf'es U you •l•h mt~rf" fruit 
With thii"M' ~:t·ntnl l't"mart". It u nJ) purpu'At• to turn tn ther 1&n'••m 
111llilt'ft ond Rhow )'OU !lOilll c1f thr r1 ~oults or tla• utiiJzathll• nt ~~·• In lht!it 
llnrttcultural \\Urk. 1'hl·rt•wlth, 1 'WO!,Id 11how )'ou oUu r elldMt, nr lhf" 
apkullura1 work In )fUAarhut Itt., .c'mf'thtna c,r thr natural hl11tory ot 
the bOD~)" bM &Dd U A ftE•Df'U.I lntf'r~t fHtUrf" a f~y.· or lhe promlntnt 
aplarleo ot tht c:ouotr7 
r 
Ul S'fATI~ BtlEJ INSI'EC'rOR 
IHJJ<:S AS A Nl'lSANCtJ. 
J . n . C' ·~TI!'<i. 1{A'\t-<.AM CrrY, :\to. 
Tnerea.slng population, ~ueater di~eullnatlon of knowledge. and the 
dc,·elopmcnt and SlH~<:Ialtzat.lon of lndustri~. vur"ulls, and occupaOons 
combine to add ('onstantl)' to the romJllcxlty of the relations of fndlvl· 
duals. and to c-all. trotn time to tlrue. tor the readJustment or the if· 
ratra or men to meet changed and changing conditions. In no otter 
branch of the In" Is tbe lngenulty or the court.A more beavil)' taxed In 
this manner thnn In tho subJeN of nuisance~. where, rrom the very aa-
ture or the aubject, flrtt prlnclpleK. rather than apectne leglllatlve en-
actment. must atv.·ays Pxert a controlling tnf\uence. The Jawmakln~t 
power may, as occasion seems to require. declare that parllcular objects. 
actions. omiRalon&. et<" .. tShatt b& nulsanoes. eHber \\ tlh or without r~ 
gard to attending condtttona or circumstances, but the appllcallon of 
•ueh statute& 1, necoo .. ully so limited that tbe general law ot the nb· 
Jeet Is not atreete<l. 
It therotoro) follows tllat courlo still deal wltb nuisances larcely trOO\ 
the principles or the common law and It 1s a matter of ~rloua do11bt 
whether, In any tns~ance, ~p('Cit\c legislative action cnn be prov~n to 
have any &ubslanllal \nlue ns an addition to the law or the subJect. A 
nuisance at C'Omrnon Jaw '" that class of wrongs tb3l arise from unr~· 
aonable, unwarrantable. or unlawful use by a perAOn or hie own 11rop· 
erty. real or personal. or from hiP. own Improper, indecent or unlawtut 
personal conduct "'orklng an obR~rucllon of or tnlury to a. rh:hl of •n· 
other. or or tho publlc, and producing such material annoyance. lncon· 
''enlence. di&eomtort, or hurt that the law will presume a coneequent 
damage. 
Te.xt 'Y.'Tltere and tegl81atlve enaetmentiJ state man>· vartattonft of the 
roregolng romprehens1ve de-ftnltlon from Mr. 'Voo1l'a treatls(t on nu\aantca. 
but there Is no au~tanlln1 c\1sa..rr~enlent a.a to what eonatltutes a nule· 
ance. Another dcftnltton. 8LatPd broadly as a general proposltton, It 
that avery enJoy•ne.nt by one or hle own propert)' whteh •lolalea Jn an 
essential degree l.be rights ot another 1!11 a nuJ!:anc~: and lhtfJ substaollRl 
violation or a right is the true teet or a nuisance, tor tt ta not e,·ery 1110 
ot his property by one which .. ·orlu~ tnJur)' to the pr05)Mt)' or anol'ler 
that conetltutes a nuisance. lnjur)' su'ld damage are essential ettntenta 
ot a nulsanee, but the)' may both extat as a re.eult or an act or thing 
which tK not a onh;nn<'e. becau.-e no rhr;l\t Is violated. On lbe other 
loand, tbe pecuniary Injury ma)· be lnolgntftrent &nd lhe act or thing 
cau&lng them be such an tn\·aslon nr the rlgbttJ of another, or of the pub· 
ue. &s to constitute n. no\t'ance for which an action for damages or for 
abatement will lie. 
~ul~~&nc•s are clo881Re4 by the law no public and prl~ate, ancl there lo 
no authority ror a third class catled "mi.xed'" nulsance~t. A nnlsanc• ls 
publl<' ·\\here It atreets lbe rl~bts ot lndlvtdualtJ as o part or the :public. 
or the eomn10n rtghta of aU the community aUke; a prh·ate nule.anca 1~ 
one atrectlog a single lndtvlduat, or lndh'ldua ta of a particular ci&SI, 
group. or locality lo a private rl iht; lb& third e!a .. , referred to as 
TIIIRO i\NI'llAI. m:POR'I' 
mixed nulsanreR, are t•ubltc in tbelr nature. hut at th e ~nnu• lime ape .. 
rlally lujurioutl or de-trimental to one or mor~· lndhlduals In particular , 
who suffer a rltrrc~rcnt or ~renter burt than the c·ommuntt)· ln general. 
l'\uiRanc·M aro furth('r dtvid~·l Into nntKatH'(•R pn· S l' . or sur h AA art- dr· 
elared HO by lhc common Jaw or hy soml~ Rlatute, without n•tc:ard to 
locality, surroundings. or circumstances. and nuJil.ances Pf'T n.,..ddc'l&, or 
those O\\ lng t.helr hurtful const"qucmcea to some particular altendant 
clrcumstonces, surrounding, l()('atton. or rondltlon, without ., hlcb t.hf)' 
would not lie unlawful. There are other ' lPe.e Important and rather 
technical dlsUncttonw not nece~~u.ry to be noUccd here The foregoing 
preliminary and ,·ery eJementar)f .:lbservatlons or the general taw nr 
nuisances are nece~sary to a consideration ot any AubJect wHb reference 
to It$ exlttence ab a nul~~an~ or other\\ lse. 
lt le altJO a frequent statement of the IR.\\', and may be ac<'eJ)ted as au-
thoritative. that no Jay; tul occupation or buslnctts Is a. nui1J.anee prr 1r, 
except It be declared so by some t J•ectal Pnactment problblttng certain 
things os ohJcctlonabll' to particular toca11liP11. So alf&O the rea&Onable· 
DIISS Ot the U8CI Of On€''8 properly may cle51f•nll UJ100 Ita ~ll.uatfon, for 
what might be 'a.wfulln one locality \\Ould pro\·e Intolerable In another. 
The u~e or a building In I he mldot or a city deMcly populaled tor a 
uoraa:e bouxe !or hardware would not be obJcrllonable in the sllghlesl 
d•greo, wbll& the ust of the same building for I he storage ot gunpowrler 
or other high explosives could not be permlttetl. 
The common law, proceeding from fixP<I principles ot universal appli-
cation, and developing from lbe growth or clvtllzaUoo, bas. In each 
succeeding period. found ready adjustment to now •obJects r""ulUng 
from the \\Jdenlnlt dC'Imlolon or nlank1nd over th.e creaturf"S and torc.ee 
ot nature, furnishing n ready rem~">dy tor evt·J")· wrongful encroachment 
or one upon the rlghta or another. to the ttmoa or the early law wrltera 
bees wpre moat generally known as they exlsltld In their original state. 
Hente they 9.•ere (AIINI-/,•rar notut·ae- and ctasAed ae wiJd aolm.ala. 
A property rtgbt, or at least a Quallfted property rlgbt, In thoro could be 
acquired by capture wbteb, In Accord with the general rule coneernlng 
wild anlmaiB, existed ao long ao the captor could bold them tn po&t~es-
1!1on. A dfsllnctton 11eems alwa.)·a to ba\'C been made between tbe po&--
sesalon or animals ferocious and thoac ot gcnUt"r dlepoaltlons, and tt 
was a.n lndleta.blo ae a nulaance to permit an animal or known mischiev-
ous dlspoaltfon to go at large. Be~&. however, 8e~m never to have been 
regarded as ferocious or aa likely to do InJury to persona or property, 
and In the tar grcaler number of tn&tances In which they have been the 
subJect or judicial consodera!lon lbe questions at l&t~ue bave concerned 
the properly lntereots In them. It Ia doublful now, howe<er, tt any 
court would denominate tbem ae wild animals, In vlew or the preaent 
geoeral state or de•·elopmenl or the Industry of honey production and 
tbe numerou• Instance• or State ler;lolaUoo de•lgned to promoLe and 
protect tbe breeding and reartnK of bees for lhat purpoae. In the one 
or two taaea decided In American Jurltodlc!lons In which the queatlon 
haa b('(>n pr.,rnted, It hae l>f'en drl•rmtned, In acrordanee with the rule 
I 
'flo 
.tbh\ tt rf'ftrr• 1 tu. th:al thl' k(OfiJIIn.c or htHM. ,., .•• n In lat1u• n-.u•ht>ra anft 
h• tmu•• aan•t 'Ill u:M~o. fa not a n•tl.aant('lf•',. "' • 
111.11 J:fPAtt'r luhrcM ,,~rhaps. ti'JII4'r.l In tht" •t•u•lt·IU nf •hetb .. ·r or 
nut b«'t~ IIIR) IM! ao kt»pt lla to eooatilutc a prh.at• uulaam·••, and a l"-0 
"hNluor mu111c h· '' corl•Oratlons. u ellit•l4 an.t tuwn~t. ma}· rt.!straln or 
prc•hiMt thtolr pn .. t.'ht'e •dthln the t·ortH)Ute lhnlu. Jn 101§\\ertog the 
nrat proaJOtltlon, It mut-t b~ bornQ In mind that pPraon• who dwell In 
urb!ln runununhlf>ll muwt or oN·f'1U'I\)' 11t1hmtt to ~uda rt"1lrlctlons upOn 
thflr abac•lute Jtbrrt1H that tht dw•llln.- c,r otht·r lltlraona therein shall 
bo toh,rahk , A• It Ja thA unrraiO.'l&blr or uuwturanta ble ulle of o:-.e•a-
l•rcml.e'lll or 1•ropert:v. oth('rwltW Ia\\ ru1. that con trlbutN~ an essential 
f'lt'rn('nt of n mtlfl.illnee, a Hrst Inquiry In an)· ('fliiA ,r.•ould be directed to 
tht1 oulot of natonableoess or tho u"e or ocrupallon. and In determiup 
Ina tau• all of tbe aurroundlng tacu and Cli"('UDlltantts ~·ould enter into 
the con .,lderat.ton. The pres,enctt or one colony at a atven point mtgbt 
bf" s~rtt~·tl) eonelatent "·ltb the due obH'rvanr(ll of the rlahta of tbe O"Dp 
•r of thv utxt Jot. wblle a colony •tatlor.td at aaothtr point •·tthla lh~ 
qme •U;.tante "ould be obnoxlou~ to the Ia• . A,atn, on• rolony at a 
ahtn s•l&te mhtbt paN uooollc:f'd, wbtle a Dllhl~r or c:oloniM at cbe 
aamtt 111a~ •ould boa nuiAD('f'. Th~ habit• of tbe beet, the Ua.e of 
flllhl 1 lhf"h• (f'mper 3Dd dfh-p<HihiOH 0( lhfll t'OIODif'l, ~llb•r lf'par-.ttly Of 
-.hem (·(li!H"It>d tn~ttlhtr in numbf.A, mtaht all furntab Daattf'r or morf" 
or It'S• •·tl~rbt In r•achtn, a ronclu•ioo So a lao tbe cbarac ter of tbe 
annoyanoo f\f Injury done to tbe complalaant mu•t b6 a l'ub~lanc.tal ele--
mont . In tbe only reported ca&e lnvolvlnc thla queotlon It "'"' tharged, 
and thft C()Utl found there waa J)root, "that durtna the tprtna a.od aum .. 
mrr muntba tbe beeo 10 kept" 140 colonic. on an adjolnlnc rlty lot 
and ,.lthln 100 fN't or plnlntlll's d•·•lllna ''by d•f•ndnntt xr.atty Ill· 
ttrtf'rN1 ""'hh the QUIPt and vropt"'r t'njoymf'nt end JJO~~ttot~~"ton or t>l.&ln· 
tUf'l llrt'tllf~tfll, driving blm, hla J(trY~nta and IUtAll from bt. garden 
and ar()und•. and a•lnclnx tbPm, lntflrfertd wllb the enJoyment or hla 
born•. and •·ltb hlo romllf .. bile ••ca•"'' In lbo performance of lbelr 
dom .. llo dull••· tolllnc &rllcles of clothlnll wh•n expos<'~! on blo prtm· 
1-. and made hit d••elllnc a.Dd premlaeo unftt for habitation," Tb-
faua -.·tortt hf'ld to CO;J&tltu.te a nuJ•nre, aaaln't •ble:h tbe l•latntlJr ~• 
tnlltiN to lnlunetlon and nominal damu... Theoa tart.o Jutt recited 
bowt\tr. probably J•tf"HDt an •xtr~mfl eue. tb• lnuDedlate proxlmtc.y or 
1M> n•anr roloales bt-tn«. no doub1, pt·raua•lYe f'"ldeDce tbat tbe aanor· 
aa(e autl'~trtod b~ tb• ptalutttr waa datt 10 tbe doftfhlant'• uae of bl• 
prPmiiM.. Grt'ah.•r C:.ltrleulty v.·ould be P.lpfrlf'ac .. d In rftcbiDK 11ud. a 
conelu•lnn It tbf're v.•re no colon IN •tattoned In the Immediate Ylcinlt.y, 
a thlna entirely poulble under tbe c-ommon btiiM that tho lnaecta co 
ronahlPrahh~ c)ltt4l.ncel for tbelr atoreA. 
:ro 11 may be oald or bee•, •• or other prol>t'rty. that no bard and rut 
rule can b~ laid do-.n by which to det~rmlue In advance whether the 
orea<•nte or be(·ft In any ghen numb~r• or at I.D)' alvt~n potnl wJII amo1nt 
to a. nul•ance. Hut. nol beJng a nulaanc. of th(lmltlvtt. •• a matter or 
la9., and ab~oPnt alao ary general State roattmPnt derlarln~r tbem to b,. 
eurb. bf'el will ttot, under any t"lrcumatant'f'ol hfl prt"~un1t•c1 to be a n\01• 
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llDr~. but lb(l n•attttr •Ill rate. m tho pruot A•l·lut·,.,.J, '\\"lth lhe burdt-n 
\Jpon the l'arty allet.lna: the atrrrnulhf'. Hut thr:y mal. upOn proot of 
particular t art.• ~bo.,.lnw all th" ~lrmrnb nH"euar> to the exls.teor~ of 
a nuiMnce. he coo.Jemned •• auch, tt11htr or a l'rh·ale or p1Jbllc (harar .. 
ter. •• the nature of tb• lnJtJfl mlaht dedde. 
Prflllcated upon the tbeor~ &<h'anc•·l In lhtt bP~nnlnl' that court• 
,.·ould notr. It the m&llf'r wtr~ rA IItotl tn qufi'lltlon, dee.lde that be•• ar~ 
domntlc animals. and It havtnK alread)' bN"Omfl! a matter of le«letattvfl 
r••c·o~nltlon that tbey ar~ •ubJN·t to t(»IJlmunlc-ablt 1llstt&8~. a 11uettlon 
url1e1 a11 to tbe liability of thfl kfi~Pf"r or dlaeaeed Oeea. At common 
ll'w It was an Indictable oft'enfiP, "'hfrh ho• h~n reenacted bY statut(l! In 
mol!t or thl.' etotPs, lO take a rtom1·~tlr animal autrMinga from a com .. 
muntrabte disease Into a public pl8ff' or to turu ll Into the ht&bway an 
that the dlaease mtgbt be communtratfd to fbt:' animals of other ptr· 
oona ll could hardly be •aid to t.• 1- culpablt to knowingly k""p dto-
f"'atNl beel. Which, by tbelr naturf'l may not be rt~•lrafned or contln~tl. to 
epn-ad dh~~aae to thfo aplarl" of olbf'r ownvra. It to turn a bor.r '41th 
alan~l•r• o r a •beep -.·fth tootrot Into the hl«h'4al Ia a public nualan~tt. 
lH\ tbfl N.me reu.onln& to turu btf'tl at lar,-e to (Arry ,·ommunlcable dla.. 
HMil JIMUitar to them to other~ ouaht to bfl an otf~n",.. of 1be umt• 
ltrA<If. 
Tbe poY.er of • municipal corporation, •• a to•n or village, to restrain 
nr prohibit ._.hbln Ita Hmlu tlle ktfoplna or bte-. or to denounce thf'm 
ao a nul .. oce, lg cornmooly reportO(I u a fru!trul 1ource of vexation tn 
ketp~r• or be('-11, but on(lo caae onl>· I• rf'pottfld a~ tn,·oh·loa a judlrl&l de--
ttrrnlnatlon ot tbat particulAr J)OIDt And barto, too, a te'4 prellmtnar)· 
ob'•"'r"-atlona .,.,ttl be n~teAi\ary to pro11er undrretandlng or tbJa pha•e ot 
tho nulaanoo l&\'\'"8, C•tl~s. •ov.-t)K, and vllhLI~It. n11 mu.nlclpnl rorpora· 
t1on .. or JIUhllc bodl~. rPC:ehe rlltllr JHlWOrt b) t.\a.prf'MI ~rant from tbf' 
IP&h•lath·f· authority ot the ~tato, ancl with the PXft>l•tlon or some un .. 
f'Duuwrattd po..-era \\ilbout Y.btch the rorvoratto body could not ~xtr~ 
c-Ite tt• HUnUal tu.nellone aa aurb, lht-lr PO'*fr-. are IJmlted to tho_. f'X~ 
pr•NI7 na•ed In 'be cr•ut. 1 hla M:Fallt (If poYt·t-r 111 uauallr c:.ontatnNI 
fn tbe ctncraJ taws of the State aovernln1 til le-a. to~-n•. and •llla&M. 
and Ia called tbe tbarter pO-.·,.r. tho law or atatule l~lt betn, uqalt> 
kno•n a• the c:barlf'J'. K~plng the.e faec. In rnfnd •Itt atd c.be unp,. 
faalonal man In understandhl& the ttrnt• to be f'nc:ounteored ln an ~x~ 
amlnatton ot lot'& I law• fo recard to tbt1 tw>• ,., ot a munfrfpal eorporap 
tlon to l .. lolat~ IIP<'n tbls aubjett, 
•;•ery alate has tu• OYD Pfl'ullar flOIIt'~ toward th•e municipal c:orpor· 
»lion,., and no •~·o are nartl>· tbe 11amtt. They all, hov.·ever. folio"· the 
Nme a~neral plan, wlth varlatlona tnnu.~n,·t·d lJ) local rondiUona. .\1 
lh" pow•r ur Lbe otate kxtoiAturo 11 llmlt•d tbat Its acla muat be coo-
atatcnl with the conAUtutfon, ao the vnwf'r ot a 1nunlctpal corporation 
to mako IJY·Iaws. aa lte orrttnanc,•• or f·Oilctnwota erP tommonJy known, 
muot be In harmony "lib It• chort.r. "ltb llolt furth•r dlollncllon, that 
"'hll~ the Jeglalatur~ of the •date mny f·'Ct>rriKe unlimited discretion In 
tlll nHtllt'rt nut 1•rohlhllt•tl h~ alw ('OOi'tltmlnn, a munkilhtl c·orporadon 
lh rt•»1fh'l•·cl ill h·gfMIKI,\tl a CIInll tu tllu•t' IIIRIIt'I"A in \\hiC'h il J~ eX• 
J•r~ aOll) ftlllhorht t h~ U1 t•h &rtf·r 
11 IM thl' .:1 n,l,tl rnl th.,; dth!B, lCJ'\\HK, ouul vlllaJ;•·• lt.iH' coururc I 
urwn t h• lr romruuu 'ounc I Ill Jl•)\\ ,., to df·elarc. abate. and rcluO\'e nuls-
an{t"L ln th• ~·"' nt nulaauf·e• J ,, .• ,., • ht'tbrr at coutnwn law or by 
~tatultt, c.or I.J) HrtltMtn<t~ ih tbot-0 c.a .. ca tn ..-bleb the council m·ty d(>-
elart:1 1urh DU!uoc~•. th~ tJoO\\ ~r to ab~ote b> Aumma.ry aetlon Is either 
ex51tes•l> ghc u (lr , t.btA br Uf'<'t>Dar) lmplfcatton. Summar) abate-
n.~nt me.n artu1rar7 rt>JilO' M.l or d'!iitruuloo without Judicial pr~~­
~Party, If nnt quttft, all cit) chartt·n contain K"ranta ot po•·er to UceaJ-;e, 
rt~Julllt~. and n~trttt all bu11lneut11. pursuH•. aod a•O<'alloos. and &cl~ 
a .ection Jc.no"'n eommonl) ftl il ••ato..ntral .. etrare e:tauM':' b) •-bleb the 
corporate body Ia f!mpow .. red gtncr&ll) to enact aucb ordinances. rulf'tt, 
and r~ttulatlona .u Dl&) be nKeuar) to prellt:rve the pea<e. aatet)·. and 
bt-Rith ot lu 1r habttanu and promut& tb•lr aentral Y.eltare. To un•er-
take tu M'l out the apf'ctn(' J)rovl•lon" ot tbe charter of tbe muolclpal 
corporatton.a uf the \&tiH\18 It&t( ... '\\Otlld tSltnd tbftl &fti(IC tar tJ,..oy>nd 
ita lntf'ndt>d K't'Jl~· 
ft ta a nTdtnal rule ot lbfl conrt.a that all ordtnaorea mu"t be rearon-
ablr, and that ~bile a C\l:t' 111a)· deftoe. claMit.)'• and enact -.hat things 
or cla-..ea oC thln«"ll •h.::1ll b-4.· nula&Dt'd. and under what coodlttona ~d 
clrcum«t&U('f'JI aurb thln•• 1hall be deemed nulaanre:t, thl• vo.,.·~r Is 
aubJcct to thtt llllltt .• tlon than It I• for Lhe courts to determine wbetb.er, 
In a ghcn raJ{'. tbe thine w dt~ftnfd and denounced is a nuisance to 
ract, and that IC the court thnll re•olve tblt point In the negative tbe 
ordinance ta tnu.ttcL tTnder thla rule. tu an Arkaoeaa ca.l'e. ll was held 
thnt the munlrlpal corvoratlon could not prohibit the ke•plnr; and rear· 
Jng or b~• 11.1thtn tta llmlta a• a nulaaoee recardloN ot whether they 
\\Ore ao tn tact or nut. And thla rase aeema to ha,·o been received aa 
announcfnx tho rorrcet ruin In recent text. work:a. though l.he point has 
nor been rahwd rlae:wlu~ro tn ('Qntrovfltty 
L'nder tb' rule Ju•t etRlf'cl, the power of aummary abatement wo.uld 
not oxlat, ov(•n tbou~ht the prftl'ence of beea In a parUcular part or tho 
city abould bu dHiort>d obJOX'IIonable, but tbe point would reot. ao bas 
been beretotorft ob~~o••ned, tu the t'root addu<'ed, the burdr-n brln«s upon 
tbo part)' ll~larJuc thfl an'trnuthu or thfl 1uue. 
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BH"'i.N-I"'n well kno ... tbfl '*'""' ot bu.awood tl'f'ft tor the produ Uon 
ot boufly, It abou1d be puNnblo tor rarmen inttretled tn beft cutlur!' to 
make tbe ba.n.ood tr~fo5 uno a doublt> purpOIU". TN:-8 or thla llpeclea 
mlcbl -~II be utlllzod ror wlndbr.ak purpo><>l aa well ao ror tbe )rO· 
dartloo of boner. 
'1'111111) M-1:-llTiii.III-:I'Oit'l' 
l'ndt•r litUOd (•CJIHiltloUJI lht• bafll ... 'tHo() fiOJIJt•IJJUf'lll Uti.LIU 0 hl'l,~-;ht ()( 7fJ 
IU ~II ft {•I 'l'llf UU~ n of tht• lrt•t• 16 f(Uile ('UlllfJ&rr anoJ f()fJU! a \'Cry 
tlt•n•(' t~h;uh· ll It" tr< n ht-l IUII~d lo tltt~p. r1d1, riHr-bhUom FoniJ and 
to rooll'dlt~tlnua \'t1r)· ortto lh(~ baaA~tX>tl "111 bt! tound on tbe ("OOitr 
.. tutU« iilonr 't\hh. HUIHy or other lrf"f"l. Thlll!pedt"!§ tl ()Uitf' hard) 
and olthou~h It •·Ill ttur\ IYt. lu mow) 1natan«"!'. on lii)-Jand 50n, ,·et u 
A l:t·nrr.tl rtJit h ts r10t advltablfl 10 11l.11nl tb!s 1pec:l1"S in dr) sJu1ation 1• 
Tht'l h&U\\fKkl ('an rt·&tllh be ft'1,00llf'f''l 11~ ••~cl aud b.> sprouu. Thf" 
IK'forh rfrtfon In H~'JJtt·rnh•·r or t&rb ()Mober. ~4• .oou as the N.•,b an• 
colltC'If d thtoy t~hould h«-~ frt·<'d ot tht• "h11U and a•lant<·•l at onr... The 
tr€'f'oz:lnc •n•J tba•lna driDJ th• •ante·r ai1Ja In rollin-=: abd toosPnlnr tbe 
sc·Nt eoat •• n,l. lhf'rt•b). ruakf' poPiblt• an earl)' «f'rmtnatloo. A1lbuu~:h 
fall Pl&nOn~; '' «"ftltt·rall) r&r-ommf'ndM, tt 1s puulbll'l to 11:...-..J\ the Feed 
O\'f'r •lntf'r In a toot, dr) plaro br aaorJn,- fa eand. 
Tbe younc: baaawood lr@H abould ~ •ro~ n fo uurury rowa and the 
youna tre-e-a lr&l1apl.anu• t to tbf'lr pertnant~nt lotatlon at thf" ._..__ of one 
)ear. Tbe t re( .. tbould be ut out aa aooo u tbP. rron •~ out of the 
K:tound In the aprtna and abould ~ ~l•f'n protKtloo rron1 cattle and 
ll,.. C. ttl@. nll-4 dttll.). do roosld~rable dama~e to JOUD~ trees b)- eat-
Inc th• ~omall bran' hN aod tollaa~. 
·ru~; \\'lt.u ut:t:~ ot· 1ow \ 
U:J-11 lr. .\ )() 'm ).a, lC•U 00. 
Th" tntf"ttMl nr tht- bt•f"krt·p<'r rrntera abour tll:tt ord<·r oc tn_..;~ct 
whl<'h th~, lll<'lrnth.ta tall UymrnoaJtt·ra, ·tlu ordt""r that Itt markt'd tJy tbe 
JJ()tult'•11•110n C)( tour mt'mhrunou• win«•· Thl• It a moat remarkable ordPr. 
-thtt mo~>~l rrmRrkabh\. tn tart. or tht' dozrn or more Into which IO.:JC~tl 
arf' tltvldNL It rontalna no 1<-Ra than 25,nOQ dltrertnt fiiJWclti, and t~ 
,,rN•mhu·ntly notNI tor the!' romiJI<"'xlty or tt8 1oetloctR and hr•blts, tor 
dtvlelon of labor 8010111: the OC'tUH&nt• ot th«' homf', and tor at't1ona that 
1rrm llhiH'.tlt lo t,., J:O\'t_'rt'ltd by tntrlllg('n('P Here ., p Dud the t~:aw-ntea.­
pan·ntll ot IOIIIf' or our c·I'Oil dt"'!ltroyers · thP 11orn-taltR. wb~ young 
If(\ borC"rt to wood; Uw I&IIOICR, reeponMible for thP remarkable forma~ 
ttonR that &PI~r ()n onk lea\·c .. ; lhe lrhneuruon fit~ which t·balleo~e 
our .. ·ondf'r IU1cl adn1lrat1on tor thf'l drrrkk-llkt" dr,·tcn ""hlrb eoabiC'!II the 
mothrr to drill o. t1n1 hole In "ood and plaoe her ·~" bcsld"" the •·lctlm 
or htr otreprtna.-a wood bortoa lot~t<"l, Jf('rt• II*» are those matchl~!'l 
UtUe •oclall t•. tt1e ant.. thf! 101ft &Jm of • bot&e exiFleD<'P se.:·ms to t)(l 
lbe •·rtt&rt" of thf! <"'iony. Hrre .,.e laa,-~ the •aapa, thf'l myrJads of 
•Ud II(On. anti nnau, tbllae 'heM~ ,,. hlc.h are ao "pJl kno•n to tb, 
&J•Iarbt.-tbe cllma\: (lt lh•• ordtr trorn the &OCtal aa \\f'll a" troro tb .. 
Mtonoml •tandJ"tOh1t. 
la a&~~lltrdn• hl)" tOJII tbc prfttd .. r~t mt-ant not those m mbtn o! lb'" 
oht worM bhe l:leiP farnfl)' •bl¢h hlle NC"Ipe-tl from ruhhTa.tlon by ewarmT 
Inc to tho "oocl• Dn•l makln1 tb•lr domldlo In 101ne bono~ tree to 1>41 
unmole&tf'd .. ,,. by befo.btlolen and hua.-ry br-an. but tbc hundreds of 
lu•l 
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R!W'el('tl or nath<' 1H:l1•J unnotl t!'fl by tht• non·tnltlat<'d but noue the le~ 
Jlre.K>nt and at work .,..ht•rfWt•r rlowt•ra Uloom. 
S<-14-lltltltl dh·ldt orclf'U Into famlllf-,.. or the thlrt)'·four famllles ot 
llymcnol•tf'rll t('Ptf'fi.('Utfcl ht our tountry, on ly two lnl."lude hers In tbe 
1trlct Mnae ot tho .,..ord Th~ rnf'lnl.M.,.. of ~vrnte<>n or thNe ramtllee 
arf' r·ommonly tt•rmf'•l l\·••••· And •ID('f' v.:aapt are RO much In evidence 
abnut fto"rr!l •ncJ •louhtll'U play tht·lr ll>lrt In pollination, v.:·c cannot 
omit tbflm fr<~m our diiKUfllll.lt~n. Jlo..,· do ,.upe dtfttr from ~! We 
ran not uft-1)· Judae: by the abapf", for .ome "upa are ahort and C"hubby 
and .c·me ~ lone and llfnd .. r. Tbt• t-•rlmlr)" dltreren~ il the food on 
._hlt'h H1e )OllnC .,, r-Ntt"d , Th('! Infant •••ll Ia ff'd upoo loB«Lt. wblte 
tht bot Ia rt•Arll"d upoo a PUJ'f'ly \t•J:Harlan •lt('t or JM)IItn and bonf'y. Tbe 
r,male ~. or tbtt •orkt•r amonc tht'l .otlal ltf'f:ll., hu tbr tibia or ber 
hind lf'C fbttt•·ued a.n•l bordr·r~ whb a triaCt.'l of haln. making it a 
ttOIIen 'b:uk .. t ID .,bleb ahf' may t'"arr)' bt·r pOih~u bGrdtnt to tbe hln~ 
The •up bu 1 round UbLa and ao pollta b&!llk{':t. 
01Jr f'Arly 1ntroduetlona to thf' ,. .. .., •orld lh!' &t·nt•rally or aucb a 
nat urt ., not to appeal to our ~ttnse or ND:atort. but tr 10u d.o not tblDt 
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waapa are hllt rrallnK Ju»t rt·ad Pt't lc.ham'11 hoc•l\ on \HltoJ,,., or beucr yet. 
gtt out on »>mr warm Kummt·r da~. tb(• v. armc•r nu~ day lhc more 
a<'tlv<' thr lnt~14'N•. and .. uact.r tht·m Cor )'<nn•wh·,,, The better you 
kno~ them the mof'tll admiration an.t Jmc )Hll v.lll hav(' ror tbem. tn-
etead ot rf'markln ... ··c:o to t ht• ant. tlwu t1UJ.!JJ:,trtl," !:i·•lomon might u 
Wfll have uld, "Go to th• ""'''·" 
In a hornn'a nht V.f" nod th~ aam~ dhh•lora uf laOOr that occurs In 
a bf-f hlv¥. but nol qultn I'll romph f• The cau~n aJoor Jh·4."8 through ... In· 
tt'r In tbt' IIJltlnc llhf'l p thu• s hit uf t11~t"r from •omt• old •·es.tb<-red 
pof(t. makN a few CC"IIt, ta) 1 tu-r e&.KK. ratdu•t and t b•·"-B up f'&terpillare 
for htr )OUOJ. and ,.....,. thtm Into •nrkN'II •b•' aoon take upon them-
eeh·ee th~ duth'• or hon111: cntar,:f!m•·nt and tcol«;atbtrln~t. Tht'" Quf'en 
Is now able to dtYOtt'll btr .,.. bolt• t hoc to ~g·l•> log. hence by fall lbe 
eoto117 may numbrtr Into thouaandt 
Contrattlna "'ttb th~. and tar mnre 1\UDI roua In tpt'tlf'S. are the soU· 
tary wupa. The~ .,... no .,..ork .. ,.. a10on~ tbc.sc.-mf"rf'ly n1al~ and 
ltmaleo. The ltnl&le dla- htr n,..t lo th~ ~roun•l. bo""' It In ..-ood. 
molde It of 'mud. or adapt• ...nn1c rnmt·ntf':nt ronlt)· &lready p~pa_red 
to tble ntet th~t food lntN.·ta. ' arytn~: In IHIIIIl:x-r aod ktnd -.ub the 
apectee of the wa•p. an~ 11tort'.J att•·r ba" hog t)("'C!n ~~ot un' In tb(' nervt"' 
centera by the mothPr \\ftCI' •o th1u tht y may nnt b('t·omr. too al'llve and 
unruly but )'f'l are lUctly t4l rrmatn a live anti rurntsl\ fre•h food for the 
Wa1p1ln.1. With th~m 11 plac:Ptl a • ln•lo ~. llwn tho motbtr leaves. 
Some apecltl or WAIIl mothl'u nc•vc•r eec thdr otrt~prlo« • .,.·hllo othera 
return at Interval• to brln~t rrcth fO<•cl 
Ono wondrr lul lhrPod-waiMI~tl rr,•ature. lin• sand·lovlo..: Ammophlla. 
Is eafd to lake a eman lWJUU.rt' pt•bbl• tn 11<'r naandlbles to tamp the 
ftlled·ln ahaft. 1n which ahe hna Pltlt·•·d hc·r lardt•r an1l laid her ei,S. so 
that It may appfar undtatur~cl ltkt· th(' aurrouruHnr; eo11. ltan has been 
drflned aa the tool·UihlJ antm&l, hut lu·r~ wt• haYe the remarkable ex· 
ample or t. WUil th8l UIMI toola 
But, you uk. what I• the pracll<al ln•l>ort of all thla! Well, the 
grown-up wa1p depArtit tron1 I til f'lUI) dlt tllr)' tr~llnlog and acquires a 
taete for the &'A'N'tl from ftO\\if'ra. Thf! no" rr h lu cJ1nlog table, not Ill 
ftfld of labor. lt II th(" :-Jhnrod of tho ln fl.td "':orlrl, and de\'Oles U.s 
buay boura lo tbn ('blat. wlu·rt'lJ)' It aatllift," th~ o"f'cll of the home. 
Still tt mutt tarry at th\• nowtr bl·d lo JJif l't Ill o"'n arereonal needs. 
Since ll dOttl vl•ll fto••ra Ill Ita blu>t.rln~ oort or "ay, II Ia bouod 
to ra.r ry polltn, fo~or tf-Ytral r"a"nna It Ia a ltM lroporuot agent or 
pollination tbao t• the bte. ll• H:!lS.10 Ia ehoNer, - ,·try few beJn.s 
~n on fruit htoa;oma In ll,rlnk and on tht! lu.t 1hurt-rln& daodtllone and 
Alttra in till; then bfol:·auee or the buntlnc habh that we ha.•e men· 
tioned the •up hat lna ttrno durlna thf day lo IPf•od on tbe 6ower 
lhiD bu the .,.....; II haa no P<>ll•n·buk•IA a n•l d- not lot.t'allona.lly 
aather PGllt'n, It ta lti'Dttall) t•:sa hatry. 11 d lu haln •re almple, not 
brao<'hlna and fCfl't.tbtr·llke &Ill are those or the beoe-. thl'l •·up·,.. body uuder 
the mttf'OIIC"'Pe appeerw •• a ftt1d routed wtth ttlt:;:nph pol~ a.nd. not 
u a mtntatuf't' fof'ftt •• doea tbnt of the t..e. Uat most of oor ahoq 
fto,.·e .. have ollcky f'OII•D·Iralno, •blrh will rradll)· adhere uvon ceo-
WHITE:. 
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tart .. llh tho halro or lho .... p ~ tnttllum•l~ ..... .,. <:ereerl& <lypul.o. 
wblc-b wft "oll•"('ttfld from ~:oldell rod, wu round to have oa. tu body two 
thOUJ:&Dd P<lllt~ aratn• or 81 \l"r&l ddt'f rent klndL 
S-:.nut On"A"tr:t art- l•T'-"'"Dltn• Dllf Wll4P flowers. Poulbtr their Dft('tar 
11 not as•rcc-lat• •I br bt--t'L A1DoD~ adrb we might meaUoo the d o«· 
banto:~ and the an .. n aJUk..-H..t Oa a plot or thl• mUkweed tour te.t 
equare on Jub :!2 tbcn· was Sft:Jt but oot bODty bee <harlcc t.be enllre 
day. w'htle thf'!rll tfUI ••n 0.\'lr&~P of ftflt..'t'D ,. .. ~ on band. all day IOD(. 
Tbfl dncb&nrs and mtlkwKdl h.a~tt a tr1"atb .. rou ••7 of trapptn& am.all 
!;TATE BF. E I '\RI'F.('TOit 
lDIK'Cl~ and It ma)· he that some or our w&ap \'l•lton an• r~ally trapv"NI 
and ant In qnr.-t of the ID.8("f'l8 tbat thP nowtre ratl'b. u~at tbr. ruajorit)• 
arv undoubt• ell)" afttr me1.·tar, for tbtlr lnH<"t food \a of a t)JH• -..holh JD· 
IUctl)' to bn tuunli on mtlk ... ft>d blo--.oma. ~ow the r-otl~-n or the m·lt-
we<'d rllnp tot:tthPr In a peculiar "•>'· and lo J<rk<'d "'\t by tbo Coot of 
tht! v-lalttnc lns('('t, l'"itt- (H \VIJIPI taktn from mllk•·H'tl ueually hue 
cne or rnore of tht>Se J)01len mu"'-8 on their f('lt'l, 1H'ft('(" It .. -ould IJ')ptar 
that th~y 1•1•>· •omr part In the llOIIInatlon ol tblo plant. 
PP..-Ina an to the true bee~. 1kllled aatb.-.rcra or po11t'n and honey, 
•c nn•l tv.o fl\nllllt•8, the flhort-tongu!XI and lhf Jon~·tongutd bees. T'lta 
dlatln('tton fa nn ImPOrtant one. for, a1 we aha11 IK'tl, It d('termlne& w"at 
nowt'r" th(' bf't·ft may vlt~lt. Tht thort·lonaurd 1.)(\rt nrP all solitary. e.a.rh 
tomnh~ lu\vln~e thC' solo rare of her own ofl'flprlnK. whiJ(' the long-tong~.,ed 
OOf'l ar~ dthC'r ROIItary or qoclal. Our natlve-i 1104'1Rl b<-Nt are all bumble· 
b(•t,.. Th•- bnnt·y l.M.·c probably cornea from A1ln. In the tropteat parts of 
the •arth ar•• mlnulf' stto~leas bees that form much ln.rrfr rotontcs than 
our hontr·hf"e. 
Tb~ moro ("Ommon of the. ~hort·ton&utd b<'ea arfl thft miner bees-tbiX'e 
shat dl~ In thl' around for their combioatlnn atorthou~~H and neat,.-
AndN~·na, a amootbbh b!ack bft., with thf rnr part of Ll•• abdomen fgzzy. 
Ia a tommon l'J.amplt. Each Andrtna ttmaltt stocks btr own lardtr wtth 
the roqulolto ration or pollen and bonoy, lafl brr t«JC. lhtn el- lhe 
r+ll aad ... , . .,. htr oll;prlno; to b<rlo liCe uoatt•ndt·d. s. .. ral \ndr<!laa 
may die thPir :sbaft.t clo~e t~ethtr. howevrr. thf! rf'lult bfoln' a ne-lch· 
borhood of hnmN. 
Anoth<·r minor, •rnatleat or au the b<'ea but vtry abundant. I• Hallctus. 
lt. ta oo laraf"r tha.n ao ant. We "W~re a11 luCJUMIIl uv. t bl:•llt·vt", to ca11 
It tho 1\\'rut b~ 8{'\'eral ot thE1Je unltf' and form a Mmmon vPrU!Al 
ohalt, !rom dltr~r~nt levels or which they rook•• &ld~ I>MMJes extendlnJ 
to their ln<llvlduol e<lls. ''While Andreoa bulldo vlllag .. eornpOII'd or 
lndlvldunl hom~'· Tlnllctus make. cltleo compoo<'d or apartment housm." 
Similar to Andren& In Its building habllo lo Au~orhlora, a Camtl.ar 
be<! or a b<'autllul rn•talllc ~· rotor. Laot •umrn-. tblo .,.., will! Cowd 
In conoldrroble nurnben on the bollybotk, th~ eoplouo 11011en or Ibis 
Omoor belll.lf to the .,..,., partlrnlar llklo~. 
<'ertaiD bt"" or bolll ahort-tonJutd o.od lon~r tonauf'd lamlllea are calctd 
<Dtk.,.,., !or Ilk• the roguish bird or tbal nama th•Y alyly pla<"e th;>lr 
•««• In the Nil& of the lndustrtoua aolltary .,..,., Th- cuck0011 &rf' 
o!tto brldotly tt>lor<'d and oome of tb•m rnl&bl be mlslabJI for wu;>L 
Somo or th~ lonJC·ton,.,ed aolltary .,..,. bear a atrlklnlr r .. emblante to 
our lrlmd, the honey bel'. In our ltudy or pumpkin bloctom• and U.•fr 
\1fl1toN, 1aat aummtr we u .. ~ atppln& lhf ooptout 10ppty of nectar rr.m 
the rup un,ftr tbe ~lamtns, ,.,..hert'ver by «ood tortonf the 11lamen tube 
had a n .. ure larce •nougt> to admit or the In-lion or a proboiiCis, beef! 
that wrrn Ju•t U>n slzo or the blve bee but wero little orr rolor. A study 
or tho wln~t·velna. which vary 80 grf'ally tn dltfflrrnt ~IJ aa to furntsh 
our btot otandord Cor classlftoatlon, told uo that rno•t or our pumpkin 
v1AitorA wtrtt not hon(ty ~@. 4\ll ot thrm, hOWf''t'fr, had a rrmarkallle 
1"'& 5. 
\tllkwrt-ll ( 'rf"lq.IW.f evrttu u). Vrr•au~nU> \'l•lt• t1 by ll..~·•· The)' becom•. 
ho~:en·r entAnll:lf"d tn \h~ p.>llen nutM'I•. Th•l rtolllltd l)lturn~)·roo\ lt a a(XMI 
honey pla.nt. ( u. s. ~D\.. or A pl.) 
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numbrr of t.bt hulte. pollen ~tr•tnat or tho pumpkin UJ)On their bodies., and 
•• they ~tie a&aloll lb~ IPr•adtu• otlrky otiKma& or Lh~ piollllale bloo-
tom the latter Ja no doubt rurnlaht"d •dth Ita mo~t rft',·cac1ou.s mode or 
p<>llloaUoa. 
One familiar ramJiy or IOD~ IOO•U'd 1 .... 1 II \l!'l<DOhll•. 3 whitish [UUY 
Individual wttb the tip of tit• a~nrt abdom•n l'&rtl> turnP<J up Mrs. 
Me~e:blte Ia a lear t'UHf'r •bo lint-. ht'r ('diA In the bollo•· of ROme stem 
•ILil bill or ro .. lnf d•lth out nut by brr mandlbl .... 
Tbo bvmblt~. 1- dill•• nt than Ill b<>ttor kno" a .ouolo. and ha,·lnt: 
a 1,.. f'laborat~ dh lalon of labnr. • It nt H•rthdcu a mod loteresttnc 
t'rtatura. Tbtn- arfl dronH. q\lN"DI.. and •orkf rs •• amon3" the boo,.y 
be-N. but tht>~ rolonf. ln.-tra(l f'f <'OntalalhJ: manr cbou"and Individual&. 
hu at beat but a ft-. huodrf'l'l \1 In tht• n~e or thf' homtts and yetlo•• 
j&clleta. only th• quu·n lh·t"::!l CYer wlnttr lo the IPrlolt It I!IJ neces.ary 
for hf'r to build up thtt rolony by fh·r unald• d dl'oru 11ntll 11be can be re-
Jipnd by hor ftral worbr otrtprlnk 
Vf'ry Jtke the bumbl,bee 1n &JlllN-r..nre 1.- lh., IUf';St bH> 1\'ho makes 
henett at home tn the bumblt·~ c-nl~ny Sht- d04!8 nt\'t'r a !troke 
lO,.ard the t .. l< or provlllonln~t tbo •·<~lon>. altbouo~ oh• doe. build cella 
for htr own ....-.. Thf re arr no workt rt anton~ th~ ~ for tbe en· 
tlr• LUI< or calb.rln" ro<>d. ! .. dina th• y~ .. n~. anrl houoPkteplng In 
c•nual. lo Jell to th• hnol Wh>· thr· bumbiPb("" toiPrat• oo lazy a 
,·teltor I• not und.-rlllood. but tl ht nlt01t•lh4'r unltkf'ly that tbPy &N> 
familiar wtth tbe purpoto" or the lntru ... ton or arP: awar.-~ that It will me&n 
mo,.. hungry moutha tor th•m to rr·Pd 
Arter a ha•ty atully or th• In"''"" that """ roii•N•d lrom a nun11><>r 
ot ftowere at our etatc f\Xpf'rlnlfln~ l'latlon lrt"t 11unnner. 1 havo con· 
rludc4 that ftowrrt ·ahouJd be dh·tdrcl tnto thrt.·P &f'nf"ral grouos as re-
ga.rds their lnl6tt vletto"'· l1"'1,.t. thot~or wlth nN·tar at the baJOJe of 
~longated tuoo and atrMt•lbl• nnly to butt•·r~lro and lo ~·• larger or 
longer-ton,-u~d than hon('ly h('MI thf' hutnb1d>et' nowrra: srcond. lbo&e 
t~lt.h ahorttr tubr-1 and nM"lar arrf":Uihll"' to hnnry bt:-1'.'8. but not. to the 
Dl&jortty Of lbOrtolOIIKUf'd l~J. RUt& Hurl n1111- thP. bOOt")' l>ee flo-.·ers. 
third, thOle that IN" nol. at aiJ t•xrlui-lh'ft hut •·:r:p<W~fl thf·lr nectar to all 
comf't.,._tbfl fty and ant ftoY.tn. 1 ._Ish tn cou~~otd· r thf'M' three groupe 
separattly. Tt1~ ln~ed• 111u:<~trah cJ n pr f nt tbr •vcdf'!~ aePn upon and 
coiiN:tM from nowPrl or a typlral plant nf •a•·h 11nup Thl'8< coliN' 
Uou. make no pf'f'lf•nfft tuward belu( ' •mpl<'te. lhou,r;h thf"y do N>Pre&E>nt 
conoldtrablo tlmo and atud) ancl. I think. lbo" Lhe fa<ts I•.Oit) "ell. 
I cb-red tlo,·tr u a l11"' ol Cia .. I lt'IJ. Gt, tb•• lon~r-tubed !lo•·tn. 
parUy becau.., ot Ill abuodanrfl .and varUy bt."ftUIPi of tea economic lm· 
portan~. It ta a ••11 ktJO'A n 1tcJry '•c>• th~ red dortr when lntTOdueed 
Into Au.tralla aboolulely lall..t to mature of'f'd unlll bomblobef'a were 
taken to that ('()Uotry Sow lm111bh ~ arc p1eatlrul. and tarae: ti'Opa 
of tlo•er aret4 are produeed ~vtla- that thf" bnl'i(')' hN'. at the rl&ht end 
or the ftf11t row 11"1&. 11. Ia \ho on,.llost or th~ •loltont-tbe re&t or them 
~>Pine larc• oolltAry bM<t. bumbleb......_ bntL•·r~l .. and motbo-lbe elhe 
ot tbe lllH('t -.orld Th.- otber host• of nectar·lcn-1n& loa«ta ha•e noth· 
Ill&" lO d.raw "lilt aud lb., ••II lo d< p lnde<d tho hoory bee. wblch 
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IIM'f m11 r-.Uu r CtUt nf plat""t h a 1 .. ~tru·rally rarf" In ItA vls:lts. aiLbou~h 
ronaldf"rablu numh•--.rll t>( tl11 m "•·r·· A('f"n during tbe dr7 weatbtr of 
Au&"U•t. wtu•n fh,. nardf~ 111 c•ltu r Jtirkfo~ tnducf"d our llttlt frlt:"nda to 
undtrtalut th., h• r••k. 
f•lo: I. 
ah!"!~:':"'k "'~ nf'd l'lu\•1" f 1'dfu;t",. l"'ntrn•tQ I, 2, :'t, nowtn from bfolow, 
I, IUYIP 1'1on~ l!i'::~ ",!!;~~•1 i .. t"t~~:~·~~•:ta!· ,:;:«.-.~1!!.~; ~~· c,C:'t."':,: .. :~h·•:;n~~ 
IODtrllf• J•t Ch~ ln•trL. ( ~(•ullf'r) 
Other Plctnla nt tit• """''' grOUI> ore loadnax. tblsUe. lobelia. bindweed. 
pumpkin, anc1 l>41tlltimot. or hourmlnt. Pumpkin was -ylalted by honey 
~. but <~miJAratlvt•h liPldotn llohemtot, aleo. numbered honey bees 
an4 twtn IU)m~ "IDIII<'r b• t·a amuu• Ita Vlt~~ltora. The whole corolla 11 
cover~ tlliUJ JClauda \\ biC'h f'XtJd• an aromatic aub•taoce, and tbla may 
bo a Olt'".o.na ot ttltr•u·tlnn. Tlu ro 11 a 14'11d bee ••hlch sometlmefJ blt.et 
throuch tlu; romlla l'llllt", and ltP.ela the nettar. without glvtnc the plant 
anythlnf': In n-turn Th" hon• 1 bt-e Is ready, when It can ftnd such an 
op«-nln~. to nta}(.- uae nt thn ~h~rt rut w n~t.ar that. It a.trorda. 
A a a typfl ot thf!o IN'tU'Id l)t mf"dlum4ube .-roup, J bave ehoaen that plant 
wt1trh Ia rapidly <·umtng tn th('l front In tbP favor ot beekeepers. tbe 
whtt.e awHt t'IO\f r l'cm.lbli· h1 tube I• a It ttl~ tahort.tr than the ave rap: 
or lhlo •1-. \\1llto ol~'' r ml,ht hue t.o.n a btl more typlc:al. bvt 
tor •ome reu.ln •hlt{'l dt.t\fr ~ud uot produce nectar this year. Tbta 
rea.on ta. a1 )t t.. ontt of the an•ohf'd problema of botanr. 
Amon~ tbf' llahon ot tht& f\o"Al'r ·~.tl1.) ftrat ll the honer bee (a). oru
1 
on a ff'w unat:U-Ona'>lc dar• wu t bh bee ~utpa.aMd Ja aumben b7 aa· 
olh•r laurt. an4 thl• loa 1111 whll.,.laoP<J 111 (llrat lns«t ar fty row Ia 
ll&U.-.) that Ia nearl) aJ.-a,.. N"f"::f"Dt on lhf': lower. 1 auut aa.r that 
whattwftr may be tho hoac.'· y-ltld ot awett rlover. my atudlee thi.J n_m. 
mt>r ha•e ctv,..n me a •err bl&:b uplnloo ot ILl POWer to &t.I.I"Ut bee1. (Ffa. 
S) \\'htn whlte elown Ia ltrt alon•· .. wba buekwbeet cee.aee to auract. 
when other reeocnb:rd hr)O~.) .Pinntll pa.e unnotlted, ... tret dover Ia 
Yfr1!Ably hummln~: '1\'llh '""' ur~ and acllvll:r. 
!i'r \TF. n~:~; INSPI'lCTOR. 
In thn rollC<'llon llhl!flr~ltt·d tht tfll ta snothf"r Jon«·tonrued bee--a cuckoo 
beo (I'O<'lloxy•, h), whltb •ntru•t• H• youna tn th~ care of the leaf-<utter 
bee. Th•h• '"" ahoo tbtM' ohort-tonautd IM>H-tho miner bee (Andrena. 
t), &nd t-.o brlaht-<'Oiored cn<'koo bt>H Yohl~h fmpoae upon miner bees 
(SJ)('ChtloJNI d and ~onuada, e). Tbt wa8pl aathertd are all solitary. 
Thtre are two hUifO taterplllar-lfathtrlnr; &TOUnd wa•p• (Sphex h and 1), 
a tpl11('r-a.tthlnc: mud wa;p (Ptloptul. J), and 1-t'~~ral 'lmallf"r •·a~ps. 
A fe" t~pf'!llew of fll•• J.fp from tbls ftow•r, alto a few aman butte-rtllea. 
eud1 laratt aea.lr--..tnat>d t'r.,..turf"tt u the monan-h and swallo-.taU ~ m· 
ID« to ou-.r doar of It, \1 th• bUll 1nd bettiM are probably not attor 
nectar, "'-" pa.u thtm by. 
Althouch wn bad rlou•r plou undtr hourly ohw'n&tlon ror four daya. 
ODI)· one bumbh:bt., "•• nollffd Thla <'tf'aturf' ..... tvldtntlr tither a 
no"tce untau~ht tn tht! tradltlona ot cht burnbltbfoto •·or1d, or a pioneer 
Ia QUf't.l of IIOIDtthlna Df'W 
.,c. 1 
\\ILJ J .. rmlp fParfhtnN~ ,.,H l'a• p.,mnat..S 11..- n,f'll a.nd be"" ~tc.tar 
alwt.Uo•. CUJerlotte )I 1\.lna l 
To the booty bl'e 11roup ur planto alao btlonc oenral other Important 
pllllto ot tho clo••r t7po-tbe r•llo,. IWttt <lOYer and the wblte and 
alllke donr•. J(('r. alao are tb.-, ""#rvalo. wblch tlll1 10 mauy of our 
putur• &lid ketpt tho '- world bu•y for m""L of tbe 1ummPr; the 
wood..a«t", eatntp ancl moth~r ..... ort amona the mlnta: and in tb~ ann· 
Gower f1mll1 tbe cup·plant, btllol)lllo, crown--NI, J oe 17• •eed. thon>-
wor~ and ot.btl"'. 
Tbo tblrd rlaaa. tbat (>f tb• tabtl- nowero, will htre bt rtPr-otad 
b) tbe wild pAranlp lf'l« 7), o Tfllnw-ftowtred weod •bleb romH to us 
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lrmu 1-!uropf, und I~ th,. orhthltal of thl'! P3NSDII) of our ~:ard~·ru; 1 rho"t 
lh~ now•r ~-rau"'4 of th" wonderful varh tl nf It,.; Insect •t•hora. Th .. 
ft••11hy dli'k ,.. hi· h fll!'(·rtt(•• the n~r-tar Ia full)• tXP<M4td. and this. to~tetbf'r 
wltt\ th~ tOOI<lPIC"UOU'I rotor and odor of IL'4 umbrella·llke cluatfl're. en· 
&blf'A thn ftov. t•r to "'ene a• th~ banquPt·tAbiE- for the moltftudH. 
~ 1-'l 11• notlc·•• a fpw lndiYidtlal• of thhJ vaat as•emblag~ c Fig. !), 
Hnt. chtrr 11 tb,. hon•y JMfl Ca). H«er to &fit a proboa.ct" to tbe rom 
Pf'tiUon for •"'Htt Th,.n C'OmH a burly bumblt"bee (b), •bOM' tribe 
I• not ,,.,,. abundaoU)· r4·Prd~uted. Tb~re ar .. 8P.,·eral of th~ am&llft:t 
or tbfl abort-tonau,.d mlnf'r bee. (Hallrtns r. d, .-), a raC'f' that •~ de-
nlrd admlulon to • be two ftrot typ.,, and a cuckoo whlcb Jan In tbo 
mine or llallrtuo fRpht<Od .. , f). 
Nf'Xt are tV.f'IVfl .,Pe<-if"l Of wupa : 'll•# eoc:taJiy Inclined belnk ·t~.-blth 
Inhabit& the ""II kno" D pap<·r nr•ta that han~ from our cellln«a (Poll• 
..... «l: lh~ )'t·llo..- Ja<kt·t 11hl<h builds • hoote borne of paper, c~ntrally 
In 10mft undf'r«round ra•lty (\"'f!IJpa. h): a little wup ..,.bleb rom· 
monty adapt• a bollo\\' 11t1·ru, a kf'Y·holt>, or I)Ome oUttr reedr·madf'! 
cavity, 1nd etocko It with llttl~ rattrplllars (OdTneru•. I): 1"0 kinds 
of burro,. I nil wo•p• th1t prry on opldtra (l'ompiiWI, J and I<); a pouor 
•·• P U1at hullda of mud C')r rlay and tancl~ Fp!dt"r mf'tlt for bPr rhll· 
drt'u ( l'tlop••u•. m): • brl,htly rolortd little -..up whlcb ~fr. I'I'Ckbam 
found alorlnt ll.hllt'-wlnR!·d motl~t In Ito tunnels In an old rottlnc log 
Ctrabro, o); a burrow Inc waap that btl:lna llf~ on a dl•l of betll• ft .. h 
C<'effi'rl•. P): a II ttl~ waop probobly proti'Cltd by Ita re8emblante to a 
ny, tor It rntrh,.. ftl,.. to ploct~ l>Nido Ito egc and ruro.lsh r•ady meat 
tor the wuplln11 fO•ybelua, r). Such a wonderful variety ot bablla u 
we Dna amona th• waopo, and auch a dlveralty or n1eata as are uaed by 
thfltr youn&! Yet the J•&rt•nt "'&IIJ)S all nnd a common mt-ettng place on 
1110 Pltl!nlp umbel, where tboy may aatlofy thrlr longing lor aw .. ta. The 
P&rllnlp ta a rat~ at whl<'h tht' anta at•o arc mott welcomr-, though their 
llmltaUon11 f•xrludn rh~m from more atyllsh plaeflt. Htre we round an 
i<hn•·umon fly who•t youna 11 n paruHo fet!dlng upon a living ln-t 
•rub. T,~n klndA ot ftltl ar{• ft•d here Th~re Ia a small butterny, chfl 
lar.ct~~r mPnlbf•rw of th,. trlt~ bttnc •·here the pteklng Is better. Her~ 
are at11o nve I:M•f>tl~ .. 1om~ of whlrh, thP lady bPNI<'1t. are after aft ID8N't 
dltl. 
Th., third elou nt fln,.ut, •·hl"h wP have ~n conaldtrlnr. f&lla Into 
t~o natural •ubdlvl•lona: tl•t»f! whtrh make- an appeal to aomt" of thf' 
larat·r lnN'<'tJI, hnntr b<~ at .... ,.,. U v..-u aa to IDs.ecte wblt-b •r• r• 
etrlc·ttd t() ._.xpoet d nec-tar. and thOIW'! harinc u tbtLir attendant• only 
the omall ... t lnH<ll, IUrh 10 tb• IIIII• mlolog ~. the anta IDd tbe 
•mall ttfra. I think that the tormf'r IIH'rtttf' morP DN't.ar. aod that mo~ 
Ia tN:)Uirtd to attra('t a brt~ than to attrat'l a •up, moth or tly. A hint 
Utal 11urh Ia lhf! t'&.MI rome. from th~t 1tud~ ot but-kwbeat.. wbtth lJ vl• 
lied b1 the b<'e<~ ool1 durlnl< th• .. rl)- fornoon boars, buL by tb- otbtr 
forma all dey. e,,.D afctr the bulk of tbe oet"tar hu been removed, It 
l1 alao noUt<'able thot lttntrally tb- llo..-ora of the aubcl- wblcb tbe 
beN •l•lt are In more tc•n•ptcuou• rhatten:, while the othus art more 
~tl•red . Doubtltu th• ma .. lna of •olor bu not a little fo do wltb 
their aurartlon for ~ 
1111 !IT \ n: m:~: 1:-;~PF.CTOR 
1 u lbf'l flnt ubdlrlslola tx-Jona:; .~lonJ' "ltb out t•.-nu\p, lim b:I.Mv.ood 
til"' tldcr, ttJO Lotk.\\o~Mi t , tlu, 1tr.arta1a1K'. th~ dandtli4\H, th• s:o1dMtrn•l, 
:\Dtl nu~t (ol tht: Mu MJU!l or nur truh trrt~ and pl11.n1 1. In th•• at'l'Ona. 
tJ1()14(_• thnl :>ran·t 1y mak,. IIU RJ}pf"3\ tn honty bf•f '• Wt~ ltnd yt-IJOW hop 
t1ovf>r, 1,ur~laln, w11tl lt tluc-••, burkborn, mustard"· yarro~ and othPNJ. 
,,11 yf't our work hRK ght·n u" no ~Xp(>rlmentnl knn\'.ll'dM~ or thr rol{'l 
or "tid hN·R in po111nrt.t1ou Ttwrt• can I)(' no caut••tlon, thou~h. 1\K to 
thn lnlportanN' of lnaf'<·t•. , .. ,,. rlaHy bees. 1n thr pollination M Ro'i'.·flrct. 
and thrr•• It no M-t nf t·~~rrf'latlc.na In natUf(' nltt·r llu1n th&L bf>t\H'en 
1hn ,uryln5t ty-Pt;'!& of t'lo\\t•ra uhd thP varyln~t typ•·• or lna«tll. 
1 &hall glYe an Utuatratlon w tbo•• ho•· amph " "'"' .tr• tht1 ~ to 
takf' N.T~ of the d~"tlllla C\f pnllto&tlon. On July 14. 1114 , I kc•pt undtr 
('1oM' ob;( n·&tlon tor a cta:r a ('lump of •hltf awt'C: l thlY~ r of about. t.brf"t" 
bt u.·tontr ft-el and about tl-rM' rf'W"'t high. Tbert "~'"' aOOut •.ottO tplkr.s 
or :!0 now('n e-M"h., or ~~~.(~oo flowt rt In the pat('h. .\bout G~ honty b(.u., 
on an anra&t. put tn nine· hourA work ltere. Earh bf•f'l \"l"lt• •H flo''f'U 
ptr mtnutt\. ltrnu• Uwrt~ '"''"· durin& lhP day, G ... x9x40:to60 or 1.188,000 
vlfdll of bt·f'S to tl11 "'~ fh1W4'r" Rn 8\'l'rftl(' Of ftftt:('ll to U flnwt~r. Of wild 
tn11,., ~ nl l<'!l&l lh•• murt, vh•ltt il c•a.ch fto\\·er. «"lvlnK c•AC'h IW('fll-Y ID~(·('l 
,..,.,, .. In all. Thll! cHIKht .,, he· anlply ~u.mctl"'nt to I)OillnaH• .. v•·ry fto••f'r 
tn tt\1! rlutup, .lntl th:at •twb 'i•lla ._,, ... nc<'~ry. w&J~ •h~'~n by ro•er· 
In• a ,,..,. or the bucb -..ltb mu.tln to to'(C'lud•~ lnM'C'tll, and nntlrlna that 
th...e bud.ll tall .. d tn nu.tu•;- rH·d!L 
Thfl tart. that tb .. rc arf' eo many -.·tid I:Je("' ra.t~ IL4\me tntoe-~ln~ 
problf'nut tor tbf'l ~l:f't pf"r nod thf bortlruhur\!.t . T..,·o thall be mt·D· 
tlon.d. 
1)1) "lld b«>a com~•••· """ 11on~y '-• and llmll ll••lr hun~y supply! 
Th~ tart of dltrtrt'nt no"''r ltwrb a.daplt'd to bt'(\A or clltr1•r•·nt ton•u" 
lfln,UhA make thiR rornp.·tlt lon IMII \c('fn U1an h ml""t othPrWI~ ll". 
Many or the wl1d 1>f'r.ll tN•tu tn c·~tr9 murb mor4" ror pOIIc·n than tor nM'tnr. 
and thlll may oo a tortuu\lo tlrrumslanc('. Still It t1 prn\xlbiP that th~ 
nurn.-roua bf-('ft and othc r tf\Jt•Oa 'hkh •·ork on lh•' um11 h·\·f'l •~ the 
hon~>r })fie mu.r.t tak., tnoa.ch ol lbe nf'Ct.ar to male.- soru( dlfl'trt'Pt'e In 
the tON:trlY fOT our hiYnt. and that tbi'·Y wootd rut twnnr. fta:ure ln. tbl' 
problf"tll ot o,·rntockln~ 
.\rt~ the wild ~ aloe• abl,. tn p&IHnatfll OQr farm and prdM1 planta,. 
maldn& the hon~r 'b!orP an vPneceuaf'J' a('llulslUnn fNHU this uudpofnt! 
~obody ran RH" on~'~ or th~ tomH atmoe\. ata«••·rlna alonll whb Ita load 
of (Jo11t·n v. Uho11t lUl\ luc " profound Tt!<Pftt tor I\JII ability u an a~nt 
of pollination. Th•· •·'<Ill rlmt-nl IUUion propOfl£1'1 to c1tl furtht>r worlc nn 
thn po11tnallnn probl1 111 . 1-(n far. th4" bPfll f'Xprt•.ilflon 1 have h.-.art1 on thlt 
au\.ljf'('t 111 that of 1>1' Oat11 of Amlwn~L-that whtlf' ttw wUd heea mhtht 
do tbn \\Orlt, tbrl e~nnnt aarfl)' l~ depeodtd UJH>n \""'·au...e tbf"y are not 
undt·r our control. Hom~ rtuc·luatlon oC wnthrr or otlu·r Nndttlnn:t ml~hr 
Oct'llr a• to dlmtnl•h thtlr numbf-n to Pucb an .. xttnt that our frult 
rrop would be h ft aadly Ia arreoaN ..-ere ·~ to .,..,., tbt Pntire tuk to 
U1.ae rr .. turYS o! th~ •11~ 
l'lllllll A.NNl',\1. IU:I'Olt1 Ill 
A :\1.\1' )WTHOO OF' \">IINil :'1'1.11 l'~:I'TJO:-s 
Last y~.:ar nl tlu \Uurtf•llOt.a l~·fkN•pt•rM· A" nriatlon m1·Hintc t pre 
,.('ntNI lo our bt·••kt¥ JH\u a nP'VI. bollom l.IC)I.\rd ft•t·df·r. Thll4 (N·dt~r ,..." 
named the 'It niH ~o~ntu Bottom Jo""eeder. 
Thtw >rur I 11h1tll pnt«'nt another avvlhtrH'f \\hlc·h "'' or1• J::oln~ to r~ll 
thl" \11nnr ... ota Vounda1lon 1-""~U~ttnt·r Ynur •·nnlfnlrtr(' hRH ~J.t.-·n kind 
~nou~eh to &'1k fUfi' to dtmoualrato th u:-.··fulnt .. a ur this ap,,Uant~ Ill 
thla tnt't•t1u,;. an hounr whlfb I turt·h appre<late. 
Thla app11aou• ('On~<hls t)f a platform tnt:''· a t,atk ' lnc·he:t blch 
at-l at an an1l~ hf uu ,lt strf'f·L On t he rrunt •'d or thlt back I• ~~lat"i"d 
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a -nltle mer(' th•n hftlf lt.c wldtb The anal.-.,. and bev~l• m\l$l W toa t~ 
fo auch a utannt-r thllt "·htn the ae<tlon• are• In plare Ia tbf3 lloldt•t Ulelr 
oultr t-dttn rf"tt• on th~ pi&Uorm. tbus Dlll'klnt ltu·ut more Crm whllfl 
•pr<adlnot th• kNf 
The t~pt•adlntt 11 dnn~ br a tin or Iron plntf•, IJu- J+•nt~tth of tho lt'ttlon 
boldtlr wtth ~\U t 1dfl:" turnt-d at right anah~ whlrh ~tllp .. Into th" krrr. 
tlnllke th~' Brtu .. l, bfoe\c:eeper. the Amt-rlt .. n L····lu,..p•·r ha.t not a11 il 
grneral rult-: talwn to tht Apllt a~tlot: I rl\nnut :Art·ount for thla txupt 
that JL take:a too mutb mtntal etrort to mAKe lhe rh . \Rift. The habit nt 
u&iDJe lhe old etyle ~tton Ia rormf"d anti bttkN·pertl,. as a JU:Il<'ral rulf", 
are not pra«,rf!nhf' nr at leu.t ha"~ not bren ao until .rt'~tlr. I undt'r 
nand \1r lland of Ob1n. th6 moet pracUral aad t•rot;rtuh-~ be«'k~r 
Ill tlle tnllrd StalK, hn OO.o u•lnlt the orollt l<'tllono lor oome lillie an~ 
oo will ev.ry other '-k.,'PCr II he v.lll 11ko tho time to note tlle ad•an· 
laC ... 
STATJ:: Bf:E 1:-;SI't)C'TOII 
Uf"fore speakln..,; or thn c 1 wl:;h to tall your attention to tht amount 
ot handllog netfllary to putting foundlltton In lbe old etylf\ , .. c-tlon. 
l'"lrst. ln puttln~ thr ~~~cttoos tOJ(t11ht·r )'Ou must use a hammer Mter 
whleh you put thNn out or your hand• Into" plle: two Jost motion": viz. 
taking up and Jayln• down the hammrr and putting the l("{·tlon out ot 
hand. 
SHond. CuUhlJr uP foundation thP. rtaht ltn«tb to ftt the ~ee"tlons. 
t_.,o,.t motion ~ntJN'Iy. 
Third FUIIn~ and ll lfhling Jaanp and a'lju~~JtiDI the toun•latlon f.l-lttner. 
PftklnJ: up Rf"('tfon Rnd f~undallon, adJut~ttn~r: !':\me on fa:-tfnt'r and mak· 
lng the motion nc·c·t·tuH\r)' to attach tht• tnundatlon to th(' Krtt1ou. Ag.&ln 
laying aside. 
11 atlathnwnt to &111 aid<'!'\ of t1w lt"4'1hm• Is dC'!tlrt•d It nt·c•tMHllalf·s 
havln~ a flrf:', mt•HIIIIIt ·.-.ax and no~ Jo~ tc dn\\ n PaCh ·ldt Now rcpt'at 
all tbla If bottom llt•rlN'W ar~ ut'i·tl. Alnu'llltt all or No. 3 I lott mDIIon 
and ~ntlrely unnf'<"t't.Mr)'. 
Fourth. Pftklna ~t"C"tlool!l up .,-alo and putting Into aN"tton holden 
and Uu~n Into I!IUPf,. 
Now with th(' ~tlnnri'Ota Foundation F·a,t('nrr the rnotfon111 ar(': 
J;"tr8t. Place Bf'Ctlfln holder on form. Put e€'cUons togethrr with your 
hands and place aU four In tsectlon hold<-r, one ntter the othrr No lost 
motion. 
Second. Plat+.. mf'tll rf'lrattor In .a•kt-rr In ~Uon and "'hilt\ prr-ad· 
fna put In sheot>t or foundation.. Push do-.n until tht> upptr f"dCt •Ill Just 
.,. <au~bt by th• t•·o old .. ot the k•rf wh•n the r<'trattor I• l'f·movod. 
Third. R('rnov• •.f"<'tiOn bold~r •nd .. <-tlon• rompt,..V r _.., fll•t upon 
platform In front, prf'~tll llt't'tlon holdrr dnwn C4 motion which ahovee the 
~~~cttons Into plaro) and lh<' procees ta romplete. 
It you .. ·Ish to put In bottom starttro. r ut your foundation In atrlpa lhe 
rl~tbt depth Puah lhfl \\ ldP ,_trip to thf' boll om ot thC' kf'rf, tht~ 7iarrow 
at the top. p~ Into "f·C"tlon hold(·r &!1 bl tore. turn up,.ld~ down and 
the~ TOU art, • tth no pqyJblllty or di•PIA("ftJ;;t·ot of roundallon. 
Thtre Is no pat .. nl "" the 'llnnf*'>ta fo"'oun~tatlon Failt .. n• r . \'nu mar 
mako lhtm for youfllt·hes or by M"ndln« onh dollar to th~ \tlnn•• ella ~ 
Supply Co .• :'totlnnrApn1t•. you can ~tt om'l rt:•atly made. Yo1tr dt·alt-r will 
furnish you with •p11t IICC'ltons and your foundation makt•r \\Ill turn Ish 
you with foundation <'Ul to t;ult you Alway• Jtet foundation a lltllc-
lonr•r than the tour •~ctlono to ooake our~ that both ends will bt raugbl 
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